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"dTHE IRISR IN ENGLAND." they reside, or carry on some similar ti
even form connections wth the other se

(From iDheDbtlin Reiew.) sever the parental tie, whielt very probi
(CoNuTnl;rsu.>fan lue, las or far tosever ....... M

SSpeaking ao' the mamaen stroct-aallasofa i L a- girls the case is different brotughr qi
doSpean. ofyhew thu doesniste ele of Lon- life, îîsed to whine and blarney, they

don, Mr. Mayhew thus deseibes the state of re- .womanhood in street-selling, and as the
ligion among then:- . impure connections, and as no one ma

'tr s regards tha rligion of the woimen tuasîreet teoffer the murriage, Ihîir life is oftez
înities, il- ta nal diffienl ta e dsante il. Ttc Irisht celtbaeml.-Val. i., pl. 4ù9.
woae are Roman Catholies. Perhaps I am justified Il n'making the folloiving extract
ia saying that they are all of that faith............ ai course itend ta justify te wild c
The poor Irish females In London are for tie most em i-barbaroreng fIhalfa
part regular ttheir attendance at mass. and their semi-ba arous revenge••fa a f
constant association in their chapels is cie of the ignorant man, but. ie use it as a reni
links which keeps the streot-Irish women su much tration of the popular sense of the
distinct front the street-Englis. In the going to, brought uon all the inembers of a f
and returning from, the Roian Catholc Chapels,' one a thc girls gees wrcag. It 's r
there is among these people-1 vas tolid by anaf o noi.ftt 1sN raL aTeri
tIsa mot intelligent of tem-a tlIk cof fauntl> anti tino respects. I. Naturai afl'ccîioi
sceular mattrs-of thathueset kau hig lrice of so stnog aoinng the Irish that notlîi
oranges to leave full sixpence a day at tiro a-penny, deepî sense ofi wrong and shane coul
and the probable time when cherries would be aina' of thIe heart even of a half drunkcenand cheap 'plaze God to prosper tjen.' In thtese nd the peoplealthough terrifiedcolloquies, tere is an absence of auy tererence b ~ li e le tbongt ri
Eniglislitstree&'sellcra, anti itn uit>' ? of 'rsti n icieatiee os tia brother, t(Iomiel
au inlerestrepeulianrl ns u t. tîto chI le tic a> a wori t the contrary. Sa strc
of religion, iworking with the other causes, keeps feel tliat the yoinmg womanar deserved
the Irish in the iLondon streets kinitted ta their ai-n iGod for the disgrace she had brougiways, and islikely ta keepiî them so, and perhaps to e
adttoir sasumbnrs. self and ti Iers.

Il towas necary ta write somewliat at length " The Irist servant whose testimno
of seo large a class of women wiho are professors cf a quotei with respect to the diiculy
religion, but of the others the details may be brief; pe in t el' posilion find in attemtptil
for as te hie great majority, religion is alrnost a non-
eatit'.......A feir momet strect-sellers, houever from gerea life. hr the fhdlo attendthue Sntndaî' Serv;ice o' theC Oturet of' Ecg- froua lien cari>' lilè. lier fater, !1(
land ......... A few others, perhaps about an equal front the effects of a broken leg.
auiber, attend dissenting places of worshipou theIte " fotlier ins't. long after him,and
various denominations-the mnethodist chapels com- bed she said, so loir I could hard.at>lue
prising more than half. if t may ventule upon a my darlint, if youî starrnav, b vartu
calculation founded on the result of my inquiries, ber poor liens funeral' When i ias
and on the information of others who felt an interest Sir, I went wid mother te a efuneral-si
in the matter, I should say 'hat about live female tion-and it was of a young womnan lt
street-sellers attended Protestant places of vorship ber child had beenî borren a fortnight, a
in the ratio cf a hundred attending the Roman Ca- married ; thait was Illen. lier body w
tholie chapeis-'-Vol. i., p. 461. of the Lying-inu-ospital-l've often be

SfThel testimony o this wsrter, wh'bo lias cer- k ince-and was ta the ciiretyard t(
tainlyb ad great opportunities of arriving at tle e andLier bnetwrtlattada't e lier foicameand antd tasecber zites' cal
truth, will fuirther corroborate ihat we have said took the lit off. and then ho currused
(upon grounds altogether independento a bis fin afore Lis; she'd been so wicked. i
work) with respect ta the difdiculties and trials of a good man hisself, and as in hrik 1
poor frish servant girls, in their eideavo.s to at- body sait anythng, ndi he wakei ai

ten b luer rhiiau dalest-me 111 ta sac Ilion in. lier cufin, andtittTter is, sorelgiou doec iuti m ruse, and Pre remimbered it aver since
"There is, however, another cause which aulmostL 466.

coapels te young Iishegirl ite teadoptinnof " It is unnecessary te adduce the
sortie sîrect llteg. A peevisti m'stress, ilion Dou- iâr 1ye L orbrt u
naerous family rendersa servant necessary, but mwhose Mr. Mayhew te coroborate aur as:
means are small norprecarios, becomes bittetiy dis- respect to the nutual charity of t
satisfied with the awkwvarduss or sttupidity of hber poor towards one another. The fac
Irish handmaiden; the girl's going, or1 'Leasing tu salily admnitted, and is otenl the su
g gn ofnd murnige mads t au g7 versation anong the English poor, s%thse girl is aften discbargeti or disehargos berseli 15
a hu.' The mistress, perhaps with the low tyranny as ire have said, frequently etremnel
dear to vulgar minds, refuses lier servant a chsrac- charitable to their nîeigbbors, havei
ter, orn agiving one, suppresses any good qualities, association vhich k-ceps theu togethC
and exaggera tes the failings, of impudence, lazinesa then ready t submait te pecuniary s
lyng and dirtiaess. Thus the girl cannot obtain an- hein sll oorer brethron, as ive f[na]other situation, and perforce perhaps she becomes a Tishr s Tore met sait a etant
stret-seller.-VoL i. p. 4G0.fIrish. ' Tell me,' said a Protestant t

"lere is the account of one of these street- a very intelligent young Catholic

sellers, who had been in service :-' Tell me, howi it is, that you Irish k

'Saine ofiyvPlaces were Veryaarrnd, but shure together, and lîcp aie another ivth
agiii, 1 met sonie as iras very kind. I left one beI s-itancewhen you are ineed4 1i
cause theyiras always wanting me to go te a me- nothine of the kind aimongst us ?
thodist chapel, and was always running down my plied the Catholic, '1because we are
relgion, and did all they coulti lhtinder tmy ever all belong t aone Churcl, and holgoing to mass. They rould hardly pay me when
left, bccause T wouldn't listen te then, they said- itereas youir people are Split up in
the haythens !-when they wouild have saved mi. parties.' I Tdon't like the Irish,' sai
soul, 2cy save myr soul, indeed ! The likes ' thim ' Phlu costermonger ta Mn. Mayieew,
'-Vol. i., p. 467. stick t aone another far more than

As to tIe morality of the Irish woîmen, the think,' said another cosnonger,' ther
testintony of Mr. Mayhew confirais in a remiark- contract among the Irish, that's wlio
able manner aill that ie have asserted. Of the "But ire sould not do full justice
ramnen and girls who sefl fruit in the streets, le vision of our subject if, before tu

says, tat lIey ' present two characteristics wh'liclh less pleasing side oftlhe picture, ie
dstinguish theni frontlue London coster-women a feiv ivords about the knot fidelity
generally-hey are chaste, and unlike ' ithe cas- ple to hie Catholic religion. It is
ter-girls,' very seIdomi fort» any connection with- those iwhio are not in the same clas
Out the sanction of the marriage-tie. They are, estinate, in a true measure, the si
rnoreover, attentive t religious observances.'- which the poor are exposed every da

l. i., p. 10-4. lhour of their lives, on account of tl
'aAgain-uthe amusements of the street Irish It debarstheI not mnerely fron a

are not those of the English costerniongers, tbo' positions and profitable employmeni
there are exceptions, of course, to the reinark. quently from the very means of subsi:
Te Irish fathers anel mathers do not allowv Catholie servant is either driven toe

lce daugiters, even whe-n t/eay posscss the because lier conscience wil not pe
?fleans, to resnort te the'penny gafs' or f the conformn ta the oppressive requirent
twopeni.ny hops'unacmpanied lnj them. . . . situation, or sie is subjecteil in retaiî
I may here observe, in reflerence te the state- series of petty and harassing perse
Ment that Irish parents iil not expose their hardship of which can wdli difliculty i
daughters t the risk o lybat they consideru cor- by those who arc not acquainteid
rupt influences-hat w'hîen a young I'ishwmcinan facts of the case. We speak with et
decs break through the pale of chastity, she often ledge when ire sa thtat niany poor (
becomes,'aIs I was assured, one of the mtost vio-' maie servants annually relinquislh Iteil
lent and depraved of, perhaps, t/e inost diepraved Protestant, and especially in Jewisl
class.-P. 109. order to discharge their Easter oblig

uThe diffrence in the street trafIe, as carried on fact, the Catiolie religion is eeryw
by Englishvonen and Irishwîonen is ma rke enoag h. w.ginst, and the poor have te realis'
The Irishiwoman's avocations are cth least skilled and te:nems, tchcross hviielite Faitthe least remunerative, but as regards mere til, sucht
as thle carrying cf a Ihcary burticîen, are by far the manded them ta carry. 'Ye shal bc
must laborious. . . . . The Irishwoman more ali men for my nane's sake.? All th(
teadI>' unites begging with selling than ft English- annually distributdti among iLthe poor

w'ia n amu tas re rdm e Bu cal ant ae c' e oequet l- anti ater seas eas, are w mithhteld ro

pays a greater regard to ctastity. Whien thie unedu- Catuhohie, not because lue is ri, (fat
Cated 1"rishomn hoevr ha alnit i -lishî arc too genuerouis ho restrict their
tus wvays she is, as I once teard il expressi the ithinît a narr'ow naationality), but be

mtost 'savagely' ickedi' cf any.'-P. 458. cannaot be given te thtose wnho are n'
"'i Thet single woemen ta lthe street callings arc ge- 'ans aian kint er aneoter. Thei lc

neralulte daughîtera cf street-sellers, Luit ilieir nam- faa ion e cetint acot so
bers itunt a. twrentieth ut' the athors; excepting they' funtiangess.wulAb clv er sor
arc 'dia dauiehters cf Irish patrents. The costernuon- Eifas adavnae.Acee r
gers' daiughfers oliher hlpu their parnts, ithl whome young nan or womran iwould he taken
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missionaries, the Protestant curates, and the be- back te the Catliolic comnunion a race wiiicli
nevolent gentlemen of the Evangelical Alliance, had once been one of its brightest ornaments.-
if lie imerely hinted a secretlistrust of his Church, And this we are convinced is the oily revenge,
and offered lto listen ta Protestant instruction.-- as it is the sweetest and holiest, that they wotild
The poor know this well. England stands be- wüih ta take. The least practical acquaintance
fore them with a loa in one tand and in the wtih the mianners and dispositions of Ite real
other a scroll, with tbie word Apostasy in large Irish poor, would be sufiicient te prove the truth
characters written upon it. They have poverty, of what ie now say. Wlhcn one o their neigh..
and want, and sickness in their homes. The bors or acquaîntances is converted ta the Ciuîrcb,
winter is severe, work is slack, the children are you ill sec in their mîanners and expressions the
half starving-tall boys and strong girls sit with marks ofI the most genuine joy and satisfaction.
listless apathy and a vacant gaze, meditating as If lue be oi a sick bed at the time af lis con-
it were upon tleir want andi wreteiîdness-tlhe version, or in danger of death, ithey Mi say,
fathers and mothers kiow not wh'lere ta turin for ' And sure then it's a comifort that ie lias bean
food to fill their hungry mauths, or for clothes ta receivetd, for nowi e cat lira)' for him,' tliat ,
cover their nakedness. One word would suîfice inl lte event of his deatlh. Morever, nonti re-
in many and rany a case ta alter their temporal joice more sincerely at he nurous conversions
position. Froi want they would he changed ta that are takiîg place among the higlier classes ai'
pienty and ta coinfort. If they would only allow titis country thait do (he poor Irish. Ani .by
their naines ta appear in the next report ci the whom, too, have Ilhe English converts been re-
city missionaries-if tiey ivould becone îmem- ceived with greater ntiulisiasn, and with a glad-
bers ai soîne Baptist, 'etlodist, Itdependent, der welcoimîe, thaîn by the Catholics ai' Ireland ?1
Mor onite, or Cliureli of England congregationî Witness the crowds Iswihich flocked from ail parts
-if they would inalign itheir priests and blas- l. hear the sermons of a o our more distin-
picne the Mother of God--wliatever else they guished convers who have visited Ireland. Wit-
might lose, at ail events they would be gainers ness the proFound reverence paid la Dr. New-
for the present, sa far as ioney, and clothes, and ia, an. ldte high esiination lit whilî libe isheld,
enployment are a gain. Yet the cases of aises- W Ci nlot say by the dignitaries iof the Clircl,
tasy are fewer thai are con lyueni>' supposed, for for this is only natural. but by the vast body of
liard, indeed, is it ta overcone the tenacity of the poor of Ireland. It is a well-lknoswn fact
ait Irishmîan's faith. lie will sometimes, alas, that no preacier ta a greater làvorite iithi the
permit himself, under tlie pressure of grinting poor -rish than Dr. Niewiian;-a reiarkable
want, teobe carried ta the verge o open apos- evidence, indeed, of that high and delicate per-
tas> ; but ire believe liat Ithe instances ar cam- ception of theological poier, and that deep ai-
paratively rare lu whicli he actually oversteps the preciation of personal sanctily, hich chlaaeter-
boundary lne. Ha mtay indeed allow his naine ias thlein, wnen we rcmember that Dr. Nu-w-
ta sw'ell tlie proselyting statistics of saine refor- nan' style of preaching, however attractive ta
mation society, andimself ta be paraded, te lis the edticated and refiieid. is not of thIat peculiar
aiow ieep sihaie, before a gapinag Protestant kind. wlhich is generally itouglt most likely tu
congregation ; but se long as lie stops short of work upon the feelings of a fervid people. ''ruly
the extreme and fial step lhicih separates lii these are proafs, if an>' proof be needed, of the
from the communion of the Clîurch, there is a absurdity of the calunîny t whicrlih re havere -
hope, which ive believe in the great majorty a fenred. No, you have ivrested fron the Irist
cases is eventually realised, tliat lue ill repent of tIcir lands, their homes, their cliurches, and tiieir
his great sin wlien his end is ii prospect, andi will religious establislhmentS. You have niade thtei
die a reconciled penitent in Catholic unity. But exiles and wanderers over lite face of the earth.
the mass of the people, considered as a class, are, You bave kept themi in a condition of the lowest
without question, faithful to the Cltrch. Their servitude for many centuries. You have reduced
faith lias hitherto stood the severest temptations, thetmt te wnant, andi misery, anid degradation, and
and it lias stood unmoved. The rain descended, nowi you ilnil crown youîr deeds af iijustice by
and the loods came, and beat against it, and it attempting ta rob ltheni of that whlîicli constitutes
feli not, because it iras fotndedti upon a rock.- their glory and their crown. You would rnalke
And therfore among the most aprominent charac- the fidelity whicl lias resistet lie gold ofi Eng-
teristics of tlie Cathole Irish poor, ire must land, and wlicli lias remamied unmoved la lue
alhays ascribe a place of proud pre-eninence te inidst of famine and starvation, the misrnble cf-
the tubrokeit lidelity o a faith a tiotsand years fect ai' a mnere national antipathy. Youî iwould
old. degrade a rare andi wonderful supernatural gift

4 Nor can it bu said that the steadfastness ofito an uworthy and unchrislian prejîudice. This
the Irials ta the Catliie religion is the resutilt of is certainiy to add insult to ijury, and it not
national sympathies and national prejudices ; tiat oniy is unsupportei by the ainest testimony or
it is a political as fully as much as a religious fact, but the thouglt itself is iii every way un-
feeling ; and lt the Celtic dislike -of Protest- worty ofi a generous minund. Wh'latever else May
antîsm lias its foundation in a Celtic aitipathy ta be the faults of Ireland, ati least ve nust acknow-
the Anglo-Saxon race. Of ail the calumnies ledge witlh thankfulniess, that as a bodyil hr peo-
raised fron tinte to tine against the Irish poor, pie have been, and are, faithful ta the Ciurch.
none is morae roundless nor more unfair than this
one. They are mnuchi more likely ta forget their
country than to forget tieir faith: and it would
be tmuch iearer the mark ta say that they are
Irish because they are Calliolies. dian that they
are Catliolies because they,>arc rishu. Wie are
no friends te nationality, vlerever it is tebe
met with, whether i ib English, or Irish, or
French. Tere is only one nationalitty whiclh
is not oni consistent: witlh, -but is in sone
degree a real portion of true Catholicisn. The
more Romian a people is it its principles, its
attachmlnents, and its sympathies, the more tho-
roughîly is it Catholic. And the reason of this is,
because Rione is the centre and the source of
Catholicism. It is the fouîntain from wmhlich faiti
and disci p line, and rite and ceremony, alike
enanate. It is the city and the 9nation o the
Cliirci, and it is impossible ta be ain lcart anmI
seul devoted to the Clhîrclh, ivithout being in
heart and soul devoted ta Rorne. But al other'
nationalities are aberrations froua the truc dve-
lopnent of a Catholic spirit, ad they are there-
fore always te be kcept in lcleck, and, if possible,
rooted out. IF, then, thera be any nationality
in the religious tenper and spirit of the Irish,, ve
neither delend, approve, nor excuse it. By all
means away îith it, cut it down and traîinple
it under foot. But thisl' nationality,' ihatevert
it bc, has nothing ta do writli the ferror and the
stability of thicir faitli. And lowever extensiveC
inay be their Anti-Saxon prejudice§, tihese pre-
judices are not aelowed ta intrude themseves
mta thlue imdomain of religion. The Irish may ish
to avenge liemcselves on England for the tyranny
and ill-usage ofi any centunies ; but thieir re-
venge is that of a Christian people. They vouldt
iwista to introduce, as they are doing, the Catho-
lie rehigict miito the land, and ta wm over ta itst
palc, those whio now ive and die m hostility te
its sacred influences. They ivould do te Eng-
land what in ancient tintes Greece did tt Rame:

Grecia capta ferum victorem cepit,.et artcs
lutulit agresti Latio.'

They would build churches, plant missions,
mnakce k-nown the iaysteries of the ffahli, and in

"i l-It is iwith a heavy lhcart that e turn
fromin the more agreeabe picttire of thicCathelie
lpoor, ta fulfil our promise of stathig plainly and
honestly ail Ihat is ta lbe said rganst, as wel as
ail tilat is t abe said fo the Isriii England.-
And first then, it is a melanchuly, but umdisput-
able, fat, that a large proportion of flie juvendie
thieves of London are ' Irish Cockneys,' that is
the children of Irish parents brnm nLondon.
We make this statement onI he authority ai Ar.
Mayhiev, la bis extremcly interesting and va-
luable description of 'le Grea/ Wold of.n-
don.' noi iii course of publication. Nothiig can
be fairer norn mare freet roî Ime lugar re i-
dices encouîragei hy '1Exeten Hall' ant ils fol-
lowers, than thue tone it w'hich Mr. Mayiev
writes about. 1iýh Crime. He states Lte lact
which is incontestable, bîut lie also adds explano-
tions of tue met irLîlichtl este etent ah leat,
ar-calnalfur Uth pajalinbticn lheIte'illi
and other thieves. Thc Engtihî lawr which ln
matters affecting life and deati is sa majestie til
so just, is in lesser things tao frequently arbi
trary and severe, and as admiustercl by a ma-
gistracy neither over eniiglhenet uor over re-
iinied, often degencrates lio positive injustice
aid tyranny, and is fraquîeltly made subervient
ta thie vulga r prejudices and accidental lhuors of
sanie coarse city magstrate or some ignorant
countrye squire. Mainyt of our jitî%enile éenders
are committeîl to pînison, for suc loffiences as
C iearing stones, ' gettiug over a wall, 'lstealing

4d,' and stealtng bread.' One poor boy haltoi
Iay tie penalty of one nmonths imprisoninent for
lte iinous offence of ' goi into Iensington
Gardens te sleep ; sine it is a crime » nthe
sig it uf Enghisit lai, if a mnîî 'atih tnul w'Iers
to hi>' lus licat.' Accorduutg ta Mir. Maylueîs',1
(1) the greater portion of boys confined in Tot-
liill-fields prison, are tbere for pîiicking pocka,
indeed, as many as 66 lu 194; (2) next ta tho
picking of pockets, the purloining of metal con-
stiuutes lte largest proportion ai th eoffences
Connitted by tha young; (3) sone few boys are
conmitted for serious olfences ; (4) many othe
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other offences belong to the class perpetrated by
those wlho are expressly termued 1 ' neaks,' nîamely,
those who pilfer bread, oats, beans, rags, &c.,
&c. li addition to these there is a snall class
of boys wlîo Lave sto!en smiiallwares froin their

mciployers ; but these, adds Mr. Maylhew, are
most inexperienced offenders, and belong to a
class who at least have been engaged in indus-
trial occupations, and wiho should be imi no way
confounded wiiththhe yotg babitual thieves.

c. Fiirther, there is a coisideraiile number who
are confined for offences that not even the sternîeit-
nindei cau rank as criie, anti for wihich the com-
flîkIal ta LeLon's prison eaunhut le regarded by
every rigiteous iind, not Onily as an inîfamiy t LIth
imagistrate conceriied, but even as a seanîdal o tbe
nation iwhîich periaits the aw-omlrs of thtecouintry
S0 itLr ru outrage j usltieandtidcccnlic . 'I',) tlhs 'tS
orf oleces Utlong flic spinning cf' tops, uthe iirrak-iug
of l-indows, the 'lcaving' t"i stones, tlhe sleeping in
Xensington Gardens, geting over wa nnll daria sîneh
li' nisdemeanîors, l'or many fi w'hich we see, by
the above list, that the IlatIs were sîiering their lirit

m ÇWloîe w i s o tteer CIii î t:
sltew litIjîienille cruime is ilot aftrciys liotlen by
1.ad, or no parental care, but springs frequcnuiy ifroma
a savage love of coîisigningi people to prisni for
faults that cannoîî «t even bie lasc' ast ini noral, uchwt
1 a3 erhninai-l'. 12o.S Mr a . i sensible

Mal- ;kVl-Witikea -,i ii . loiy-
reiiiarks upon iîrisii jîîiveuijle deliiu lnuency ; and as
we liaveI stat he the tet upon ls aliuthority, we
t re conteitedt' o0 aet h his oil expIaiti
cf feli fac tL:-

c large p r<tp'orti oi(ilt fthe JLoii'iîtn thieves are
'rhif Cocnys,' haLviIg been bornin Londo of

lr'h lreuis. Ti shews, we betev, nul tihat tLhe
Iris tiare natural mor: crimI Lthianitur own race,
but siiipiy I t lit tey are poor'r, aid liat their' chi-
dren arc, conîsequeutly, left to shift ftr thîn.elvet
land sentnt it to Ieg mre frej'itly thau waiih our
peopil. int-ed jivemîile crin' will be l'o11mti o b
tittu, l1hk - jrosît iiti d i uunly 'ti :, wuii'it ro ir
}îareît bitectntrul. Soiie linv i' iniered viy [lie
daughirs of' tite poorer classe.s prineaiity setrve Lo

- swei t the numberi Of ur treetaLk r Art' potor
girls ntatuirally iiior c ichaste tha i ri:h oini .-
suredly nol. But ihey are simply worse-giaried,
atria îerefore niure 1Iaije ta Inr paitu. 'l'li edangi-
t ers of ei'cri ici ddle ctass pituvile arc seldoniii or ne'-er
trusled out Of the motiiers sight, s ;Ia they have
nu opptortunity allowel thitie for ding ivrong; wtilh
the porer claises however, tte' case L.: very diftie-
en:ii ni c lbtîs iai flitisphIeru or li:e l:ýî;' cizliter lu lit-
itou'for tt-fcr lit'inîg, ors' cisc (Lc du tliiiîiîri il ' Jti-
ties for themseives. s litat Ihe girli a employed Io
run errantds iLlone fron ti tenere. yar, uli
when lier tiW îre itronig enoutgh o work, e ti

put out in the world 1 nil for ierseff. /w int -n
iiîindâ to -accnp-tiy hAr- rien suc wNr.lksitxriad, tti
,ftea lier aMy lay-grti w a h:d aIlic cciiii an cistr t tin
ihich lier parents reside. 'The aie circumnces

as cause Lthe ranîks cf Oui unforttu0aes' lu i con-
tni:my recrtuited from tic poorer t es, srve also
te l'eli up t inibe i "s of .iurijntie t qn
and iraft i frest asuppplies fron the tn itclss f4"pun-
piu........nt this cosriles te renit e'xiiar.tion
of juvenile t ti delnqutcy0c, is prived b)yly the fat ta ai
larg iroportion ut Iyounig criminai ilis lvithti lier be:en
lrt-e orthauitttl r erii'iy lsillîo-jtlt('rt-ht thcy

lia v e ecilut- ii a l je c t, tu I li t -- ld u c t t c ele t I s, r - il p -

We liave before remaîîrkei, tha tei greiter uum-
ber of the professional ltieve s of ondon, belong ta
wlat is called te Iris-CoceLy tribie ; and ai Ll.o
boys' prison at t'Itbhill-field. wer cati se te liht.
lfibermiani jvnlile Offenders heing dul elnicitld foir
the experienetd thief. Soie bigots seek tu niake ont
thait the excess of crime in contnecition with the Irish
race is die directly or inîdirectly to the influence of
lIthe prevailig religion of ftiie countryi and smilia

b 1andbils3 ars tndustriously etcir 1tirtti anin- l Ire i-
malle frosînentera cuf'Exeter Hall, inforiaing uls lîow,
in papii coantries, tlic ratio of criminalk Lo the po-
puilation is enoronosly Ueyondcl that of' Protestant
kingdois. From suhel docuients, htowever, the
returns of' Belgitni are usunlly tniated, for these
would prove Ita tiîe is reiiy nt Init t the
t!îeary satîglit, lu Uc eattbltslîct, itice il.t iawîî,by
the tibles iprinted by Mr. t'Guloci, in iû 'eogra-
phicil Dictionary,' that where the ratio of criminals
to the poor popuationti f t ie cotry as lipapai

1Uigiu mla -P,, sîîîd litonî îîits rcnitîc 2-3 Ievery
10,1100 iiidiriluixiis, il. is tin -rt!eititt 1Eglanti li
nany as 12-5 to the same definite nuiiiber of peuple,

-uJ in Sweden as highi ats 87-7; so that il,tis plaint
thit mre d'ifference of religious creeds cannot pos-
sibly explaitm the dtifferit erruinii tendencies among
diHlreut races of peuple.

Il 1iAs ta wtiat nia>'bce Vie cause of crime iii Ire-
)and we arc not in il position ta spetîl, lot. having
given any special attentionto the lîatteri but lt
reasan why there appeurs ingreat r prop-tion or
Iris timiionîg the t-evos and vagrants of 'oar own
coîutrynûtta of a very'renrd>'expdanation. The
Irtala eocistilut.tlte îîocrcst 1 îod-to f Our î>il;
andfl tichildren, I terafore, are vira/y ôrphans -in
this couvntry, left lo gaubol a flic stIeets andt courts,
without parental control, froin teir very earliest
years ; the motliers, as scil as tife râtIers, being ge-
neriîly engageA yîrauughoît lite da'tineoaii
rude fartas of ltter or street lrtMse. Tire consciqtenco,
is, that the child grows up not only untcquainted
with any iîîlustrial ceenpaiJtion, but tut traincdI tf
habits of daily wtorkc; ani longbefore be has learne.
to cotntrol the desire to appropraitte tie articles which
he either wants or likes, by a sense of the righîts Of
property in others, Le lins acquired furtive propeusi-
ti-s fron association wiLl the Young thieves located
in lis noigiborlhood. Ic lias learlt too~-whicih ia

Uceari s alînat hopolcs ta atlt ta root
ciut. But wh'latever ba the cauîso, lIse faci, ,3 incon-
testable, tiiat a very' largo pîroportton cf" the juîvenilos
prisonetrs are lthe childiren cf lI-ish parents. Indecd
aîs oîi nitos up and downi the' dtffercnt farmas ID the
boys' tak:umn-room at Totill Fields, lthe unmistake-
able grey' cyes are tound lu proe'ail amoang lthe litlea
felons assaocited tere.'-P 402-404.

- 15I i grievous ta contemplatc the fearful laoss
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2THE E WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.--FEBRUA&RY 27, 1857.
Ý CAÈILL ~ ~ i ynoothi:th hbur le-tc;ars aoubled. A vtacny, lu R:,representain fth ontf dcf Tsrno i'uEW

which the Cc h iW s annually sùstam n n nconse a h ats-o.têa-eafhd tsatTlPrr itoaniedmeitl-feh ulneerW i
quence of the proiligate tramâuig an1 on 0ON1TH E AYNoHGATrb:scesin os fCmoS ilmem of Parhiamenit adteCneva sbatt odng:rln

ivsothse Outcast cildren DThowmany Ol thine an. l 8--that their:eanididate ao aswitcmie .rli fet, cnstE
thveso te tosadtevcso odnaedyencourage e w ornadaveweitry, n considerable-Ïbareof popularity -with extensive prom O'Brien s; n À dinry

th d Xpaiis ad tie vita e st rnwe y England had never seized tne Ipropierty Of the na insmn-fthe recent bigotry of the perty and indlien-e, %vil] ?be retur' ned without opposi- in o'ne respect especiai

huË1d sk ed u ors e hm ra the Catholic'Chuirch minthis Country, orConfis- British Cabmnet im 1851 may tell a taie inthe ion. - back las career as a u

noli-.e t -Wret fd's wb PIY theusivc cated the estates of thie Cathoclie nobility and gen- history of England wvhichi few 'persons arxe now ,Tnie Marquis of KldaIre,ßSir Thos Redingtout,Ko.pti, .vcmofar

wd b te ear o tos hoop eme7e îr -of Irelandstill it would',be :a palpable'inijus- r red to believe. The' Malakoff could nt!13. Mr. B. Price, A. M. O-xford, and Mfr. James Gibsoni ment, and-às an exile, um
to.discover some remedly for juvenile"ermiie. We .N . . e P* ssastanlt Barraste-r have been apipointed commission- painful to one of his sta

h-ota'h salsmnt and the efficient tice to wiithdraw thIle present Granlt given toaethebcaissaulted till the ouLvt s hmlleen tak-enu : ers toinquire !Ilto the progress and present state and ing him in these various

kno Reform)atóries w"ill be attended with iCollege Of Maynlooth. 'When the MaynlOththl(le Proteý.tant Church lhas no protecto rm1cniiao'h ún' Clegos in Belfast, Corke, the balance ofhlis pub

o ~ i -b nces ut it would be better, rntws- first conicededt, Ireil'd %vas chamed logic, pohicy, rtc, when the dismnembercniala; - where can ive point tu

a s propor iti a e as ic'iet1ilhända nd fooit by penal laws d xluieanct ent of iMýayiiooth shall have been accomnplishied. The whole iposiition and prospouts of the Irish Te-. houhsolngad5e
aÏs iseitn)faeaertopeetcmeanmns:bn a cured'uation; aed branded The lih rctho a-,e one inexâhaustable lnant have-0 gradllILy altered since ftheTenant[ight Lion so unblemnished, w

to. eradicate it after it lhas once taken firm )rot..agittionbegn. Mre tan hunredonhouandand opinionE, miltheir

ar W ud h. sm ood a.nd earnest %with tiie.legislatrle stigmna of ýi0 lical'nferri0 y, resource, iwhen England shil ]ave airly Comn- 1 iarm ershv grat1oe-;- toansa ndthousands sound andl unaltered by

mnan f onnGol'd hals 'ren'te eabilityand the Ll-e 1presthlood and"'he peopercie rmEg ecdhr esc no h mtet e-of smn h olings lhavelbeenconsolidlated; for a fewin,
d là1 thle booni of eight thousand a-ye.arasa mnark tury-namnely, France, Spiain, Blg£,iumi, Portugal, years produce, and prices have both douibled the ave- T14Blii-iesa

mleans, %5ere 't-ucee to set ou fotfiallio -ndfo nls gnrst.and akolde the gift Austria, Naples, iRaly, "Bavaria, and Anmerica, rage of the years of dlistress ; thera e i o nAui i eneighbor i.
a reh d b tuaed as he awsculed t) ithtanikflness and na- Iwill at once aopen, tous their academies. their .hary Workhouse rleft litreland; ion the contrary, lsnteenoecae

i~~~~~~~ a] cnch m uiahofL n.n tonlgratitude. No one in, Ireland th len raised halls, their univer-sities, their doors, thecir'hospi- r. °° o i tIdgave birthtoa thtrere chl

(a ( -13 ii t on, .a1 dangerouls andll tearytha-t tiius anmuni sumn was a decbt dule by talities ; their sypathiiies.. their hage, heL awPoics eenyasao oulto ae:porwmnma ok
yet (i.enough away5 c1..Engriland tolireland.-Althloughlithe scating ide- love. Ireuland will ini a short timie, cgain flar mitore no proportion wha-tever to propierty. It was an un- ,fouir ech*dreni, two of wli
permlous illuences. Little boys S11111]ere, unitin« o ratn gistieaprsIoho aa hiwi äeadhrpol wl aná aaeble mass of' helplesslpauiperismi, and in thle M or o .
ceived into it at the ivery earliest ages. Tlev .ngland towardsPIrelan wi.efeàthe â nent1inerilia.e a- essenila nae-aeydeadliest war ever waged between two class:es inany of the FeansJournaul
shoud b reove er thy culdbe onsiou oftheran inthoe dys:andaltotg thnel th crelt f Éalad w cobin are mn cunty wnt n dy b da uner ur yes Ev- M. Soonr, hos ze
of the atmiosphere aof vce imwhich they werei f te grr.ti. b.s das :a.d .th.gl.thdel-tfiy thery fegglaslationombntos csuitiiionent ord.ergisof circum-it ne odelyi worthyuin ioft a o betterter

böïiï;,nd ere lhbeY couli bc orrúptëd by the bad quence of somne of the liberal frient ; - of rel tiwdl lheni-our absuird dmvsions, silence our party -stancesq, is,not-so advigable for the othier. There a nooth' at the very comi
i ndviiosmoal o toe it womsoo te aliamnent housewith» resisdless ipower imsane équabbles,,ajust our me'ijnnless political no Faminle arrears tto var owi. Thiereare lno tenants fis if possible not to be b

an u e T hould b I d under incarrying the nmeasuire, tnot a wOrd ci' bOasting t, cotentions!; dd iveutesrnt n h ihLsernu wngt h eelo h onya.I samlnht rea i asChurc and rome e ea liestumh was lheard throughrl the ranks of the Catholics' powver which we bare lost of late by our divided 'Qo ne e e n n
Ilear ri cinahhrwn.Te hol gtersceswsepesd ilthe lau age and:and separated.energies. . . can be said to have a just claim i a sedoria- vote accoru i oter

ia htidsriocptosaogwt h riiattitude of ,slaves~-" minaýted breath an<d ;in, omie:indluesta. reds, 'persons. in the secret; the temper of thie times enables them to make P.fair undoubtedly be defeatte
tach h f s'el ocular instruon ; anth'dig hseighmbees ,enton ato aie óie,-set ih oiecta; rgain iithgear.landlords,ala'd if they are imdus-rEnglish nnd Sý,cotch Coni

nary ráCýdonc an.es no 1I è f faith ad rl- . was degraded by long ,1Oppression-: Catholie Ire- Spooner will be defeateti,. and a,,ýertwt eu lntous, toiproflither nxeihb sTee s adstancia equte id un-v

on ,vy olda bcth . iierely elah j idlanid:biaving hler. sniuthe-gagged and lh.or limbs feÇ .- earnestness.that eueen in the cuent fsccei ha - nb cs ad.1 l o

buinth rsrdfo ie n sabd ol eed sa ortonghad lost Ithe power of utterance and · im the Housè of.Commiionis, the Houise of Lords it hadiill the power of Parliaiment, ought tudu, sense of what is fair au

cetan bcmeusfl n rlube ebesof ofphysical exertion, and he called by the namne would nurraiythe decision. of the Commionis, would lho to give tteetenalntry the siiniple ighlt to them soine of lthoselgen
h ranýbeon leli n alal 4. iers of kidnes-thegrtuiy hich 1Grattan :named îThis anticipated result they loudly deciare ; .and. .a Property inlall the ieaual irovements by wich of Popery, which ireilan

h a e o e a syrt rd siut itl y i inational justice :"and she attrbuted:ta syMma i they say' thaï; Ireland in Ithe guestiOn .at issie, e e rn pdi tte g oale o f he n e il eg r n
aretooyou i o hye ommtie crnewoudethy that feeling whiich the innmortal patrioti as- ay dependý with secuirity· on the Lords. ' eb vr taem h a eiuly napplied im- which it ill require all

beom ava aleauilar t1h 'Reorat- nbd toEnlish policy and concealedfear-. 'The:mnore than: others, dread .sudden ebullitions' of self to the consideraion of1"thesulbje'ct. JIt isthe .nes.qof thle Irislibeas
rid2e wh i avebe aeystonfo.Ad-hat fIeadwsboen.by -centuries of .trial popular feeling: they fear' the ileast feeling of pnineiple of thec Ulter Tenant Righit, and of all the -

baht te v'l n ey-lotrm ffect and pLersiecutioni, and shie was lad tg stand.at (the popular re-sentment of class againstclass.:hy giutua utm f nln.Ils rnil uEM.i H.Cbo toehrwudi- eysotin ate of Eniiland as a supplicant, and: to. receve Iown as it wvere, tectdl n'hciy:oeofteRmn law and of tho lawv. of every country Dr. Cullen's Uiest
an vgblechangem th conmon addthemoras .e P:dionc in Europer.bujtEn gland. it jeai-l. that·the Irish te- ly lasked-i alocl on

of those idestitute Irish cildtreni, whose misfor- a lstevr rmso h ra wI wssako nicnir elce a pednnt asks ; and with less an agricultural population, writer i'-the plenitudfe

tunle it is, more than their fault, that they are no1 plundered from hier childreni, and whichi was.their umiversald conflagration : and as they have' a read y the most devo tedl.to thecir land of any in Eurol e,.canu- tht he was niakingr a ve
-- i are1 thro' natuiral, wherclent, mndefeasibl'e righlt. supp)l'o water, and a ni merous brigade of fire- not possibly bc prosperousq or content. Giv the query. "WhViere are thle

sooern ornr t boerwr in mnoeyaree he rosrat:cndiionof reandin hDs sd mn asthircomaad .heywil neerendn e suh -la, adnterlisnota ptc ofbogso lak, ithbeterreaon sk
Ille very circumstance of Itheir destitution aan Th .ost. gcodoronoarelmountam slopoie atthir soaads.teepiff nthat theyl wraillte not cover w1 ne cnmek a iniquandaryte andrnsaonifinds is c
porerty throwrn inito the thickest part of the vice1 timies was not to be won dereà at wihen at te cir- the secunity of their owvn position, and the.safety it withi somte species of ilseful egtio. ain. heLdners say hie is i

and wickedness of London. eumstanes of hier subjugaption, fier; chainsr and of the mibabitats, ta gratify the petty acu EFD.TeO-trlo teQe'

We nmust bear in mind the rgreat poverty of lher bleeding wud r uy osdrd uto n r oe ainn aatc.I stetholics of freland.hbave beentaugrh tanother lesson, Sat" teir eserodtio

the Irish ooar in passin judgmn)Ienlt upon anothier since the year 1829, wçhen tne Act of Ema cip l uty of Ireland to watch narrowly this approachi- and one which, if we do not muca isaew ll nt tree t tudend.heo

fau t %hilitrthcouplsustanoic. Iya tion opiened the gates of the British: Constitution', ing- crisis : and it is our duty ,to supply argu.. be lost upon themn. This lesson proves that whienever ean st an.C

fau t. w ih trhce su o oie. ,aanddcardCtolcareayatep nwt ents to -the Lords b yroclain i.-from zonte end adweevrEgan a galteF Il l-h hercar f deto.
wehvesidbfoe Ialrge proportion o h rihpolndrbte o hi nyaeann n d Il.e Professors, iwithi

wellconucte Irsh mke reat sacrifices:in o-alter this enactmient of the Britisli Senate, is of Irelacnd lto 1he other, our , indignation, our hritane, he il dob s-okls-fth en-,otcioaeat"se

der to attend miass and the sacraments, there are clearly an efor-t to r-ever.e our- freedomn, tao with- undymng opposition, arnd unquenchable hostility to defýying public opinion-liced less .of the feelii- ngs of mm stry hiave according

mlany who1 lil-e in a total neglPct a01 -.the dulies of. drawv our liberties, to renew o ur -chamns, and to this unexpectedl policy ; and initroduiced ait a -timie those whom she hias plundered, mualigned and enslav- ghirfreat ed icationtal :

then~~~ at.Smeheneebenamasinercmecoupeeutions. Every mian. who when the brare Cathiolic children of Ireland ed. It is not enough that the bloated Establishment Eleaumkn qir

it aii Sadduo- hesoe fEnlnada possesses one drop of patriot blood in his veins, spilled their lhearts' blood in defence of the honor wloe"n eitheta on1 aad t Nctes Letteraauthoritativ

tooterdtisteyar qull egece ad h rtason sak of national pride in hLis boý and the throne of Enland. Froni the disaffec- Ietcareln cucllnsiesaetaxo issue a Commissioni at t

fost sighit of. They have contracted a· careless somt, aone burning féeehng in his heart agamnst Enig- tion whichi a successfuil bill of Spooner's iwould r isters' Money should bc exacted from Cthlolic8 liv- t lielt ea cedrn, f

habit of oitinig al111religious obligations, and llish frauid adijsieIilrieu soemn rduce, Engltand should treble herrmy in Ire- -n1nafw2ruh. ti sls oage htten cim e

year ~ ~ : aeryaonytnsoinrseterpa anmletmate remnonstrantce and mpeceulndia nd.hsepn uln ocula ad.,-- Irish portion of.t t PEstablishment is a "l rotten Cor-- teedaern of rules ag

thy and indifference. Atn Ihislunan of thiis class uniited opposition resist to the last: tis most per- cord, more than wouild support the Mý-ayngoot n it hr wt iw0oterm

is a type of humiamity by no means ,interesting or fdosatc ntergsee briso r-etbihet No! all thtis is niot enough to fl the cap of our en- Ti osntepest

artraciive .UIe is delicnit in the independentlad Ifhiinutcaddeetbcrrdito.;W.C durance--Prosely Lism, the disgrace of Christianity, pp)1rehiend lte comm ssi

chrate, h mnl barn, ndth hnstvi..(efflect, it will- be heard thf-oughi Europe as the re-__ the scandai of Protesta'ntismi, and the infamy ofl En -Cleres archdIt t ll

tues of the Eniglih, while hielhas tramipled to the t> ewed record of England's bigotry-a return taT I IN T EIL IGE NCE. tohe mrf t lsint r poal1y evryhee)--
duýt thle supernatuiral g-ifts wli-lich wonld h1-ave ele- ber- ol code of the lash, the rack, the rope, aud melates every department in and unider thie Staite - thhghypiPrie

vated and raised him. -"!le is like Ithe iunjust steiv- the gibbet : andin this enlightenled age, im the-se DRArIC o IlseGÉACE THn ARenDISnOP ot CASIIz' From the 'Patriotic Commniss!in" down tu h rgtions, perform the funct

-rd ivionil 1 dlaei God no egardied manl - days of t-he mnutual interchiange .of' national .--tt is our painfuil duty to announce the death of his market or Bowdy's-lane, its nmalaria prevails ct ami-bu theirs. They wyill,

and hie carnes abolit with him ain qaadnet . aakto the ti s ôe set Caishel, who expired, after a lingering illness, tte -eigPoohosegave-yard, iwe had once the misfor- agree wvith one anlother,
of self, a sense of degradation, and a reckless- zgsor, ogoms mrs Ac iepsoal residence. in' Thurles, on Thu,.rsdaty, tune to sehhc.eevdit al itm nt ehow their several departi
neâwS of character iwhich is one of flhe strongest, j ad Elizabeth, wrill bc, received throuS bout Eu- te5hiVah enrbeadlmne Poaete n hitertre nex[vchag te sri-toask how Dr. Henry di,

and mnost emcient, incentiveâ to crine. It is, rope anid the woariadwith umnvers.1 al ronorrence.. bail lmost reachied the patriarchal age of eighity ing victims hi ehtc sn fthei uhapyof Presilent, and how

hoivver rar 'afindsuhpesn. lto hler The duty of Ireland in the comling struggle will. years, and his declining health hadl for some time preodecessors. Since thie failure ofte e ples oo romi his funlctions ta EPe-

p-ast recovery. If, imdeed, they be professed lct iput 0 .. as vrYic. Of - d sion àthat his dissolution was near at hand. iHis a cancéer in Ireland-7-wherev,-er famine prevailecthreThlese queres, stinlte

vagans nd' rapes,'an hvefo alo g wihteeey:al w r ob.cae-Grace was Professor e' offLgiin Carlow College prLwled the temnpter, lyig his unhloly trale bc- ntation, miay be more

fuime been addicted Io this gipsy kind of life,-if agam, ]et our focs wm vitory at the expenseof p)revious. to his obtaining a parish in the archidiocese utreen food foPr the botly and perdition for thle soul- fun-11ctionaries could wisl

they bne notorious and confirm-ed drulnkards, oir if tuth, honor, and justice : and. ]et the fruits of of ashlel in 1816. He wras subseqnently removed troso'hrceres goat ipdn cms ore, Sr Robert Xan

the bcconectd ii lv lvey tbles wtir their triumiph be the alienatiou cf thie entire Ca- froma the MfizsiOnary dulies of a Parishi Priest to the, called Bible-r-eadlers, were let loose on1 the stricken . n? l] esdne l

Il.tur ralla e oeyr or if ithe'Vicious tholic people of Ireland, the execration of al!l li- mrd tduoati adimpo 'P. unes of Presidle tof districts, ad oadled-tlie f b ithu sole the some res4il LiSir1Robert

himts nof our soldiers, then we fe Iar that their beral mnen all Over th1e - w-orld, and the inecased sate Most Rev. Dr. Crolly, and cout.inuedl until he ples' moralz and chcrishecd convictions.,Teseout ciety, like other Preside

are still open Io religiom ýimpressions, and there COunre gi .teimiial ior fE grads co:isacred Archise'hp in 1930. In ll the sEnglish moneyv-and ohi, shame 1-patroise-d by maniy te oe"fIii iei
is til ciod n her icrt wicisoinr r and-gae fhsscrdofctedcesdPeaewsOf the Clergy cf that ,hurch lwho thlus proclaimiedabec ùmfi (lc,is stilla chord their harts whih, soone or • , distinguished niot more for his learningr, piety, and their owrn iuselessniess, by confidin rrto alldsn 3asnefo h lg

later, miay b aetull oved. 3Moreoyer. there I am inot one of those vwho say that thie witn- zata1o iMrait fcaatradfrlie-tnesaddsade evns eslm of it. The Presidenit of'

hà anl (:xcuse for saime, at least, of those whlo ) drawval of th e "Maynooth grant will be attended ality cf sentiment. Hle Was equaHly beloved by his3 whichl they swrore to pierforin n lamely, thlat of con- believetitremakaly crC

fromi one vear's end I to uoter, are absent from wIith no s5erious inconvemience to Catholic Ire- Clergy andl by the laity of his fRock,, and will be vertIng the Catholics Of Ireland to thie Protestant wehvào ythad

thle grecat Sacrifice of the Church. It is their land:, nor, do I1agree with. others, who seem to deeply. lamented by many ei-en beyond the limits of faith. This systemt is nlow so unmasked, owl

ex.stremie poverty. They cannot do in England think that the sum irequired for the maintenance hsetn;euaito.Myers. ec. kon n otoogl otsmta ene with the professora: and
Th -ofth college will be (under the contemuplated Anonmi]Rsllpor O DUDmIa We read in the Freemnans say no more of it than thalt it failed, ais it deserved,twehianteVc

what they wvere used to do at homne. e wo .ournal :-Wle belie-re there is great reason rito doubt and as every suchi base mens to coýrrupt the faithfuil sek t n ite.O
men e.annot go to mass with Caps in place of bon- wvithdrawval) promnptly and anniually collected by the accuracy of the paragraph- which WeC opied a Catholics of this country have cirer anil shall overspatonaohe.

nets, with broken shoes, or perhkaps with noa shoes the Irish people. 1 believe, on the contrary, that few days since from the London. WVeekly Register, to fail. But other ancies hve ben doptdb the 5,entle r s t Mte

at all. The odious goddess of 1 respectabdlity'- such anl evenit would inflict. a deep , wounid on ther the effect that the Archibishops of Irela;nd hbad been sleeple3ss enemlies Of Cathoülicityl, anda m the recent in- state of thingfs in, the CL

reins szu remne in this civilized land, over Catho- condition of the Irish priesthood : and from long summond0 o ome. As far as;we have beenable to stance of the child of Mrs. Rae, iwhom the Patriotie hias revealled. itselfin uigl)
ex renc 1 fel onviced tha th annal'ex-learna, no bodicial int mation ofr.this naturd has yet Commiissioners. ithought to smuggle from its only to the sadlo h

band Protestant, over richi and poor alike. All Pe. . .rea ched the hecads. of' the Irish Muera rchy, and the rit- parent, and tu transplant into th.salsmnWeC in
dio homage at lier shrine,and buirn incense be-fore penditure necessary for thtis national ecclesiasti- mrwuds a pert ea es emtr. hv ovnigeiec ht nesw ePrC- <ctofthe i sriutisi

hier ; and, thierefore,. the poor Catholic cannot cal establishmient, as it now staids, could never VUTKiDOF TEsT131cNEAL ·- ÛUOBT' -TO nE RA1sED. tually on our guard, every Commliission ilad very zut prdcsme

jon nth llcs f teChrhulessh as be' the precarious finances, ý the exhausted- re- TO 1FATUEa MATHEpw.-A correspondent of a. Cork, of Commissioners, no rmatter whlat their aoilial dutiesma]

her bonnet, and lher shawl, "and hercloak, and sources, and the cam rtous condition of thetIrish paeer depo tte idlea of wtithr a u e n t a plewit the e i a patiaetop hrle aboEurEs-AvIE

hier grood shoe.s, al and-herigoves-,aud iwe know not PeoP e- -N, 0a thug -i s an act fnational stone wichohngent id -ble moea oosthe mthisti laenmnyisacsw oldnmfo h reetLr ao f
what ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I els bsies Mreve, anra oo by usic, etI hakatenriisvLgelaurofrlwa eeins f e er lvig;ovhtte roossloo-Lw oar teeer mno dpatmnordedn goroyocaio ooh

an grlae ep wa fomtei dtcsthouhth bo, ndI hul cir iswy hraa a-.begacrdfrmth o owin:-sive t h simadtonthGvenm et..Werm brwhnte elvngha nhtdet.-. - -- touewhili nthiaz culd ,a

life, would bear with patience and withi fortitudee contrary is the fact. Lord John Russel at There is this e-ssential difference, however-tli blEnglandw hudhv eivdte ihoti-ifins rol s hm
a sudden and a terrible reverse of fortune ? hiow hoe, and Lord Palmerston abroad, hiave zeal- a tnwsad sdfnil l t at n curring the riskc of their poor children being torn trade, and hecaping up a f

chlnses, all of whIICh are in confornuty %with the re- fromn the pale of the Church tIo iwhichl they cling as an Abommnation, and sho
inay oud av te orl ouag ude schous y ana effciently created and fed the monster, quired commercial policy of the Kingdom- their only hope and consolation. Wre knowv one poor reprobation that it deser

alterd circumlstaInces to appear inb the presence ich, perhaps, nlow thley are unable to subdue. The Lord Lieutenant lately held a Levee at Dulin" widow-mrother of an only son-who was killed bc- the creed which is daeo
of their quals, clothed in rags, and in wsorn out Time wvill tel] ; and the history of the first re- Castle. It was numerously atttendedl but not a fore seatoo i-o onthsshev could getnlo.accounlt in, the creed of Sadleir, i
garments, wvith distress and wvant ton visibly 'volution of France May be read as a warning to single Catholic Ecclesiastic was present. of him from the WVar Office i, on a subsequent appli-¡ path. The cursed lust of
stamped upon their browvs 1? the English Church and throne, that the success- The Cork Reporter s'nforms us that Mr. John 'shca, cation on hier behalf, the oflicial annouincement of his cd up, is filling Engliand,

(T7o be continuted.) fui assault, in even one instance made by fanatics J.P., has been appointed agent in this country on decath was received, with an order for £1 178.,ha... cut thronts and has ledI. behalf. of the government of Newfounldlatnd, to nego- lance of Il pay and affects, bût not a word of reply ta lows, lirthyotr
and inries, may prove fatal to the Kmng, thec tiate with somne of the principal shipowners a aystemi the inquiry whecthier she wvould get any id from the even of those whYo tare er

What is that which you can give away, and hava Commonwealth and Christiamty. The day on of direct stemm communication, mnOntlilyi be tween Patriotie Fund, of which she never got a penny ! 11- borred by good men for i
it inecased, and yet retain it yourself?7-Information. which the Methodists dismantle the turrets of Great Britain and that colony. Limerzek ]Reporter. by ai.
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Inen and each eiluàlly sincere ià his. beliief iht the
niahlògeltohIitniself; ýThe ease ,cameoefre

the~ ~ ~ 1e 31yr h otdthe questioý n aî hisrather

noelay:-Esordera l the pig to 6c broughit by

CntbeW1iliams to Ardfimnnn near lde!h one of
th'lä_ ansnae .Ftpa.ck liped, andto let il,

,oose there, hi the' sall e time w,%atcm smvmns
The atlnilien set aOIliberty deliberaitely -proceed-

ed ,to the house of Fitzpatrick, though a mile distñnt
and, seemied to feel quite ýý at homie" in, its sty.: The

onstable reported-thec ac tion of the pig to the Mayor,
1h ieycofrmaed the eboice of .hle sagacious
ynimal

GREAT -DRITMIN.
We are auýthoirismed to state with confideice, that

tie Iloià. and Very, Rev. Canon .Clitford, D.D., late
aecretary to the Bishop of Pl ymonithiihas been naned
lby the.Pope Bishop of Cliftoni and"'that hle will be

consecrated.by IIis Holiness hlliielf, on Suinday, the
l5ith.inst.--NrhenTimei.c

The .oiribial journàl'of> omne. publishes aL statistical
account of the conidition of the 'Cathölic chuircin 1

Greati Britau,; from which à 1i peairs .that there are
in Enjfland- 730: churches and chaplels, and 164 in
.Scotland, being 45 mtore. thah last year; The nuin,
beï· of, bish;opsDanid. priestss,2s being 20.Iliore
thàn-last jear. Thora are 23 religious commumities

föfralesi'Eglan, ad 6linScotlanid. Last year
there were only 18 muale communities, aind 91 female.
The Catholic hierarchy of the emipire is set down at
1.archbishoy arid 12 ý bishops for. England, 4 arch-
bishops and 46 bishops for the.colonies. Ten Catho-
tic colleges in Englanud and onie in Scotland, are

.stated'to'be deàoted to the edlucation of youthl, as
wvell as uipw.ards of forty schools for younig ladies,
chiefly , directed by nuns. There alre lso Catholic
cólleges for England and Scotiand on the continent

in 1852, and the Scotch colleges at VIalladolid, the
English college established at Lisbon in 1624, thje

.Sicotch college %t.Ratisbozi, and the Eniglish college
.stationed at Douay in 1611. AlU Saints' College and
thle Cathlic Uiversity at Djublini are described, ias
well as the correctional schools at Hatmmersmith and
Mount St. Bernard in Leicestershire, concluding wvithi
the various Catholic charitable etbih in ite

MIr.. Drummiond, Member of Pari-lamitent, one the
survivinig Irvringite "aLpostles," ait ont time muc
devoted to that faithi andi a liberal supporter of 'the
sert, has abandoned theng and has Sold tu the Romnan
Cathiolics a hnadsýome ebapel which hef had er.cted
nt bis owvn cost.

It id statedt by theo Dilly Kiews that Dervent lil)it.
Lailiford, necar Derby, has been purchased by t.he (Il..
thlies of Derby for mnonastic puriipose-4.

. The anti-incomle tas movement continues without
abatement. Meetings spring up atlmnost daily froml
one end of the country to the other. The great ma-

joiydo nio. ask for more than thIle reduction of' the
noundage to sevenptence, and somue chiange in the
mode of aissessment ; a few ask for fihe uncondlitional
repeal (of the tax altogether; and albolut an equal
numtiber propose to suibstituLte a propecrtyv tax, in its
ste-ad.

The dieclaration (of the Atre-eea gis
chuirch-rates has alarmied the supporters of the Es-
,ablishmient, and a commnittee of laymnen is ainnounce-
ed tu "lresist any proposai to despoil the Chutrch of
one of hier most ,ancient sources of income." .Sir
John Pachington stands ait thie heald of this comumit-
tee. The righit bon. Biaroniet appears dispoécd to cu2t
ou't 'work for hims3elf in s'eVer'i different. diri-etins
and in comrpany with very different atssociátes. ITo
is a paLrtner îin several firms of somnewhatiniconsistent

-characteris. In support of church-rates he standsa t
the head of the Marquis of Blandford, N1r. Napier,

Mr..A. H1aniltonj; Mr. Spoôoner, &c. At the saine
zooment hie is found with ariother party against the
income-tax, and ýwith Mir. Cobden and his friendos in
favor of the Mfanches.ter plan of "godless schiools.,
A bill on this subject is; to be presented to Parlia-
tuent, endorsedl with the namnes of thoseItWo gentle-
mnen.-Wcekly Regist.er. e l

The last return fromi the Poor Lw oard gLives5150children- Of both sexes, als.inilates Of ithe'
workhouses of England and Walùe:;, of ich elinumber
neatrly C,000 lare described as " capableoif enitern
upjonj serv-ice.1

it is Donly a feýwmnlthszagO that Nwe congratuilated
the country on the apparent extinction of its paLU-
Perisin. Empln)oyment w as rire, wages highi, and1
cýontent gMeeral. Emgraion ls at a stand still;
the recrutiting--ser-geantohad lost his charmi; and oc-
casionial mutrmutrs wvere miuttered that masters co)uld
not find «workmnen, nor the Queen soldiers. A short
tims has clouded the senue ith discilontent.Svea

thouisand imemnployed workrmen in London alone
clamnor for wi'ork, and in some of the proviini coun-
ties employme(nt is probably atILtIs as lowv- an ebbi.

-Timies.-
TheRv.W J. Bennett, vicaý,r of Frotne, formierly

Of St. Paurls Kightsbridge, has addressed fa letter to
his diocesan, in which hei avows h is entire symipathy

withArchen.onDniso.iH fultte salys--"·Whien
i sec a brother Pries t and dignilitary of the Church in
ou1r own dioce",silsffering, or likely to suffer, the
Penalty of deprivatioin, . because hie has taught a cer-
tain dloctrine of the Catholic faithi, and in mny connsei-ence r find that 1I myself inm teachling the very samet
doctrine withlout any perceptible shade of differ-
ence, it is quite impossible thati, while the Penalty of
thé law is catried into etect Li. his eam, I should
stand by in silence atnd be hield harmIless." H]-e the(ýre-
forO prays invrestigation into his own case.

The Court of Queen(t's Bench h]as decidled, withouit
thinking itneessary -1-vto heaiir the qia)rgmenof A rc-l

snscase,' termuinate as it inay, will bc the last qules--
'0en Of doctrine ever broughit before the Courts oif

taLbqlshmntt. Hlenceforth every matiill think
and teaOcg what is righit in htis own e ye," and it is
tOo evident thait the bodly of the Tractarians are pre-
paredl to accept the liberty of teaching Nwhat they
think 'rue, wilfully shiuttingy their eyes to the fact,
thaqt every onec has equal liberty of teachling no-

'-orous her-esy, and thýat this liberty is, in faLct, only'
aLnother inme for catire latitude and unbelief.-

Tà Mlnssas-rog h eiiu oe Astorni i.,breiigin reference to theCnee war. 'rii Tniovons Pî'xo.A., I) Tif r M nm vçcn h daLi Iom-a irb bo:x at Ithe fperamentscf.ithe day m tost are tendingdý directly, or in- It i3 said, tinmbers of Parliamientfeteeven more than av:. -We uderstanti l tht the Rwv. MIr. Parker -- lhe tinie, abe on thle poead-teiotsdirctl, tgrads neblesedconummtio l--thetheir conistituents the fillibuisterinig nature of our bus receive nd iacceptied an invitation to 1deliver uIL o in the fahin btl hr! chSe is oftener in
dwalofClanm.One Ofý the not least: im- proeedgings.-.fit is even added that Lord Palmeèrsion courze of lectures oui theologienl subýjects in Echsciety than soClety iaie for lier wvork isj done

portant of these is a ilronoiuniced raction agalinst the 1wl not.seek toD.lustify, but only to excuse, Our con- ter-, N. 1l., wh-lerte the recent clerical 1praiet was Lmaýe secretly-, annd shLe enjoys àanost entire 1humuinity-.--
school of Gfenevai, wiceh is noir makmgt no incon2si- duciit. sndrthabgt Sir John Bowriæg il; no particullar agLainsýt his dlvrn yen etre. ThI e- enrayth vetu.strctbl;.hn e.ebI1.

deal rgesmGlasBgow. 'W e aiflle t'àthe rvi favorite either of the Governmuent or the Opposlin. pL1esesare to beliborne ubcipin aw heleu- well. iwehave Ln ln w hsretoi tretratdini
tiglous seet called ,or galhn tetlvs omo I t ithas totmemb erd Iha aUhma nwrmeans tures are Io 1be re.Bdn &rph ond str-ec.. It rt ir(,irst for gob-hdereoThis movemrent hLad its origin as early as the yeIar muore need for a highier income-tax'--a requisiuinunt ' mmar · mm..- .. outshinù yolur neighlbor-to Istoni4b peuple wiithyroicr

841, and was conimeniceO by the -!:ev. JamnesMNor- likely 'ot ive strength to the caus lebdhi. Tnood1artcleudthis eNpronY : : ie numbe.r o sgiiee ha ed osc rie stemr
tison, woDebliywsepeldfo sm e- a le tter in the Times we lecarn that there is a the New vYork îrPeruun Joutrni-l. If any one wo%%7uld of ' octor Burdilell. Soeoei, teachles thje oft re-

fro ~ ~ ~ ril thi l ds reelady in Kinigelan'd willing to pay £10 to a gvresko rdei si usin e shulsay Ithat il eçits ol* leyuhofticmuny:-
hie. was the fourmder, and which is kon elatt capable of communicating a gener.alducaio ndnmisLegio: like tl1.11m1y devils thlat p1111lue h i tie-terfetla ont

the Gagw"eiis"pbc.athe"ors- three accomnplishmentstoa lfamlilyif Seen hilde.wit1 h teswmle imto theicsea. From 'ij:01atý of tl the fri: hirslp fIl l((tUk
tni a son ei moded hp mlves:1 une rhi- She would have to nurse two babies. mend clothles. country wlie have multily seiciunLte Of crunte,"fromi irfli

tie of the " nelclUnion."' .Theirnumbers haveand 1111 up lher leisure hours by playmg -the piano toi the mos-t atrocious :murders tdowýn to the imost paltry '-- rte iefllm t ltemlent has perhazip.
lael cnidralynrese iteyhae ie huchsthe Company in the- evenig. Whoaftier tig can 1thefIý. The absutrdi!y of our cyigout against the better opplorti rutieï of' reporning the facts thain an

in Glasglow, onre in Edinburgh, ind one in Blatsay fithaen necomplishei woman inndrvlud ickedneoss aind vices of distaniit«atonsL is now be,- Other person hZYmgcntdwhl OIIC(ý1)il lte seir pres.
A mtifeto cntinnga dclraio o tei pin our ihlyfavored land ? coing o- bviou-cs to everyblody ; Our dem:agogu1es ayThe mates ici lihe notices zare ta faiihiir tohi

ciples hlas lately iappearied in Ithe I"Eccaneielicl R]e- During La.trial for nmurder, al the Chesîter assizes tl bu h otneso h h l unntesa n ftemuet feeydylf.Teei
pository and oaiher joïn-nials ireflectinig the ~stame opi- before Alr. Baron Alderson, thezer ws ianoise ini the Of uopbut they shiould icn justiceeadd that th;os o ct nlcominiercial or imon!etary %«reporter '11New COr-
nions. We shall a.xtraLct.fron, this Ldocum12ent enough passage, occasioned -'by some ladies endeav-oring t go ,communities rat lenst riened bfbrethey -sunin lto lennts botter jposted up minal'lte myýteries eof i the

tput our readiers into possession of the tenlets of tidis gain admission to the court. Vis lordshi--"Let thebrottnness irutertheone twradtecto m h ua n sHleksgitb e
nemr pha.se of religious beli'ef. ~"Cul viniism ecaches passagbeerd."I ;eealdy1sol aebeuiu risrtswithouit ripeingi. E ith allihe erets o (f theu' -ank parlor Or (the gmbflmng of lianki

that God has eternally, unchlangeablr and uncon- no desire to came to bear a iman tri'ed for lhis life -a; nae htroiiaiet cnpsil ie ilcta hs rdt rtro tetre efe

ditionally for«eordained whatsoever cones to as-but that is a matter of taste. At anje rate, if they w >r lkohnotemotaetsavr htis cIi.e k inow alabuthem.il'h cosate r
all sii,.therefore, incindled for all sin comes to pass i wantto gr4tify thel:- curiosity, ]et thema do so iluietýv odeizn, h os ecebean h bs i h.s chosen fi:,teds-hr idiasoe1 te3ic--iS :111; I- 

consentring ýpart, the advocates of this system d iet ter).. Ris Lordship -"gWellI 1k now they cant, imerCy Of the most Vic!Iu, proflilhgat içanddesperate. the truth of fthe matter, and mianir iit of reekle;ý
tht te ak o teauhrofsn Cliisi (eeedluhtr.With never-ending boastmng of supe.rior 1natLol mo-e' riE-e o is done t hi4nrier ii iparson

Élu teyMak Gd he utorof in Cilviial (rnrality tr) -and religion. thelts, pld utponl.fået showa Brwnlow, the great Ao-ohn niPpr
teaces tle ncesitatan o thehutan w1 astru t'Inan edition Of "Jahnson's icinaylublished ,fearful absence of >oth the onle and the othet. Frauid, letihor tfthnKnorville hi:-Rwiy ondas3 of everything else-anldt.achthbis it musi, or it by Ball, Arnold, and Co., Paternoster--rowv, in 18410, and violence, i high-1 place- fand low, are the order :2mf.--Thie Gosp-el is preached to t.he pieuple regular iy,would cease to be ; and yet, thoughi this is Stark fal- under the head "cc Mutshroom,"' after desc:-ibing the of the day, and wvith thelica"reb of improvemient, the lt over our cojuntry--religiouis imperzs and tuaga-,

talste eado stobhv t n ob-plantt, WeCfd-" n start; a vwretch rises lfrom ailmarch of vice keeps even pcewith every prospect zines tare circlated in 'imilies, aml tmainy aiu eve at the Sea e tib thàtwe arc responsùble beings 1duinghill ; a director of a com.pany !". of obtaining absolute ascenac.Wa i h e erosstgoleaie eoe.he worldi- e
anid yet tha, this is to be preachjed as Iood news tu -.- iedy A n on est aind whloeait nnist ireranto utihsis tnm rialit, .and , more bser ttl:
li ;that Christ bids ]his servants say CÔnme, things UNITED STATES. th;e las ould fcer- btamt o l thf a itere humanteaich e s the rsnlir Ity bna llensso

are ready, tuo myriadls for whom it never was and•pwr ol tet u mlugi atdtatree) et hn r al omndse
nevLér will be true that all are ready ; and that Gos- Te Grand Jury La-se found Truc BiliraaiCnst NMrs. : strikes deepler thaunany human au ýiltiority.. To reach rbigmnydaeeste'aiii lng clthes and diry

pelrejctos wll t lst e dome to" te srerCunningham and Eckell for the murder of' Dr. Bur- ¡the root of flhe evil, lit is necessiary to hegin ail theIhe- vos hckm uk or,1,nndt othlertabe

puniishiment" for not, taing the benefit of an atone- el ndrs ioedtIal-oapa sawins.gnigadhs ste -em Juna0as utStoln aaod. eh; nccnefi ye
merti hich the Bible nèver declared'to be God's pro- Two men, anmd Boylan and lMatin. have been . .beb mtniguonterps othrlgosaddsavellinbor.en, arecal.l olre ie untry. Wv e
vision for them, and whvlich that last day shall have committed to goal ini Savannah, U. S., for ïwhippinig instruction, by wilithi, and bet)Vore al1l other. This is lr rvlnailcladrsdn ousm
demonstrated %was never mneant and never made for a negro slaýe to death for attemlpting to escape. The the true .Cathiohe iewi(, ahvays adivocatIed], nditmamh- RaH ilthe net t. I iOns aIiiU lba it thee1lS as sn ne-

themi 1 Calvinism warnis the sinner iagainst rersisting farwstuy rtl fe heufruaemntamled too, in splite orflthe Mostpweflindtactive fed agthe moral la1w, m een g eaemmnan

the Spirit, and yet declares lin the next bireath that hadt been captured, bc was tied up and floggred ountil Opposition. That the cathohie body holds to ths entg) to them, for t-keoj 0 Wie

the spirice indluenre is irresistoble. It denounces tLheohe becme senseless. He was thiena mtiedbu, be- , Lw.'bth m theory n.nd praetee. is proved byi tle he oie nvi!selling b y tthe sm inviil on of Ille
sorer puniishment on the Gospel rejector for Ildoing ing gunable to stand, the slogging wais c:tnudutil ifact thlat the Catbohe schools ac nremfll civiy . r joereir u updunedlm-/g

despite unt the Spiritof Grace " o whom neve- he diedactin up to thre principile, lnot oly iwithont ayl . u:iatodigf< teq'r,-at rhkg
dept nc he piitofG . . uwhni nv.- . e(le . . .sistanice -from thbe suate. but im spite Of the Ilheti tat whieb rile h lha na whe-re el'it!erich areopll-flteliss, as the fact of hlis doom will on their prmeci- The Chritmnii Register says.: It is caiculated thiatC.tllolic3 haveý to pné theirqut to kee pthepsigthIle poor. nd the poýr zare ct'-lenttil live il!plus have dmntaephtSpirit, as a Spirit of the clergy cost the United States I mimlons of dot- Saeshosfo (lc te eien bnftrg ndilns. int ri- deuler. tinprodulec ciemll

Grare, Inever once came ; and it assures the smnter tiarsannuially; the crimtinals, 40 cmdlioni tzbe lw wiethrkpu h eirow se ol utof therlwn'lo twn adolexals opre orn. hr1:
that: the Spirit i3 his for the ask-ing, whien that very yere, 70 millions ; tobacca, 80 mndions ;rumr, 200 proper resources. The daav- itnot far distant d e l, atheownere of real esltate in ii are nk-
as.kmng is not his eseept 1by the spmglt ; anad when that milious 1 xovryChrislt iill see 'thattiune philHo 'ophyUand lug double rents, tolthe ,injury of*bsiniess, and the,,S ttori, La the, monupl of cçthetfavoied £few ûor IsnEros.--Now thattheconitroversiaïl tue0hisiniy.n nvledindeCtho!ic priul- nwho on.æbadCroain ie:

whom ailonte Chrm tdied, whom alone God loved, and excitemnent of last venir has subsidled, rand that au-ce- Cathoic Mrror fort hePublic gooill.have itheir 1i[vor-itteS, and art.-fwhom latoon e henconditonally decreed to save ! In other Spring isi abount to open, we feel called on to rta in the itibto o rs. Faliliv;p
a wrd C:lvms I eahe toal, a agopel s!-repieat our ofter.-expres3eå conviction, that there lare The mofde of' life in New% Yo.rk iý rtrcielode e u ilnd env %ech otherw. 4udviglal shuove

vation throughi Christs blood, and. yet demges that one-half toc many Irishmen alt some p Toints oni the mlestic life, if not tol domuiese ritI Coulthe .(;eur- 'the(.r b(er.eso 1oflw, rgnptonn1
Chis' boo asbenshd o al;wic, eliAtlantLic. Theby are in each other's way ; they are tain be lifted .1from the1whole face iof New Yo ro- an faelypre dto bei- mlore thlan thely ae.Chea-

tion Io the non-elect, !S either to call that gospe' crowrding each other fur houtse-roomLi: ther are, ini ciety and thec fact connected theewthnule Ir)laze ing and itisrern ii the order o (f ilm w
which is not gospel, and thus subject them to a cruel hard, winury weathier, snatching the, breadic out of OUt withi the spblenldor of the(, sunt.fmlain woulIld fite generally-. 1In polilies there :il very litttul ioiti,*

mocer, r o ommndthm Gd'snae o e-One anothers mouths.' That poor McDonoug,,who from the face of mnoirci cail uonthe o cksanid (Ir.liove country, w ib: i:oge seek fi1,htee withlout giving thlem a tes timony to believe, and sileniced thec pangs oif starvation the other day ithi a mgountainis to hde them fromi the acufu.such leald, aind bibl-il-ptir on- iJ fortunle, Iat thknar17Id
thus enact a piece of worse thanPhrmetany cheap dose of laudanum, is not a solitary ins-Ltance of revelations wvould be e as wOjl ould uny ee àdfi,'Iruiinirit; thle coiniiry. In religion there lis mnR.
Hlere follows --- lengrtheLned exposition of their- uoc- suWeiring -in ormidst. We have seen more ale-. chang-e tbis holl1 Now wrl. One in a v. i tu- hpccdthan grac,!Id the iieia e
trines in fui.l. As a religious community, we nold bodied men, alsking for almos ind old clothes thle pre- tain isq lifted, aL- in the caeof utnnn rCa-Uigco into thý 1e llc, %with Ia viz wtoe.

in ppoinn t Cavmsti nees itht ans will sent seaison, thanowe ever remenher cduring all our 1dteli, and Ilhe surface cof soc;ety is :igitatedand her racalydeig ,ai mlore o col r
isetrl re;in ojppositioùn to Calmsi asl-previous residence lin Americai. The immnse at, rmy alarmned. But suceh evenits arc, in the ilenc1!and so- Ithe De.vil! 11ilnva wrdI, rasen:glity' aboutind1s onangultismi that God's deeces are conditional; and in op- of dsttechildren, also, (betwteen 3M and 40,1000 inicrecy Of ia crow.ded city, daily tanpiiand nien clas i andiinothe uutra h Dvi s tak

pos3ition to Calvmnistic lrmtation or every 8snade and this city alone,) fron whencelde t'hey come? From are too meýr:y and too' bu7sy tuo note the oclrrens. Ig abroadin oenahv.lbIllo te pento
gradle, that God the Father loves al], that God the the overpilus of the laboring cLass-from the nget.Tbe :nultip)lied cies ofi divorce ini New Yoirk aun-J lithe to ress hin1aflf! Ato) r if hvpeet gellerationi of
Son died for Pall, that God the Spirit exerts a convert- ed and lunfriended first genleration. if We recallv cause, the evidene insuch eases arf orbidento ubc encu eetemii(U C lintheGoe GI te
ing.influence over all. Whiatever specialities may want to stopt the stream that turnts the illi of prol. publishied-the great numiber of f:tmilies who ave I Pno rie 1' black a HelIl. TaI wiill de(, rn..
arise out of the complexities of theý case-and the selytism, We mnust cut itoff at thé fountain headý. homte but in the attractions and dantgers of a hcotel theniagan!KoOk aAl:Saat
existence of speemtlities wie ne-ver soughtz to deny-it We ust discourage supertfidous lIoite(rer3 in our sea- lif-the mode of' life adopte:d amti allcwved for the Thrire b arbor.< on thec Athailie cef th'.remauiins not the less true that the entire provisions of ports. We mnust urge the:n on and on. WeC must. men Of bus;iness here, away from it beïr hoes the lnhed Statt.

merc aresuch an so hape, tht Gd is andhasshame themc out of cellars and san-er.- and ende-avor great numlaber of private roomsl usedI by mncfaiTr mn nNwYokoeben ntenced i
aill along been, (doing-alltthat Infinite ilove guided by every art toel ahei teir breasts itepaýssion fu: lie., la New York, while itheir îfailcýies u iawaï " lenP from inVX to0ifteenV ersipuumtFjr- ig Iwà.

by ntlitewisomtakng ioacout al meretscompetenev, so natural and lauidable ,in a new and111town" ozr1;oi-t of trwn-teat that ziich 1. maa S rbe t vtheilt ys
mvovedin is rea moalempreandleamg a-unsettled country. The remedy lies b Dcrofthe iRobert Schuyler could pa it4i5r ;ny-cmyars las'

v1l b regvl fmn-oldmrlydat isease i if' we woculd save the second, -we mu-rstspeed abthlr--ae splendid suit of roomtat: the As- Edr-olswl ct i-Ii;tl-tinçextend the blessings of sailvation toalli men every- the first generation. The more we See OF thle deep- tor, and yet hbavea family no furtber uptown tha lerdnswa o.reakbe o eelqne
whecre withouit distmnction, exception, or respect of serated, quiet contemnpt in which your genuine "downi- Bleekers sreadbrer-eu nyduaeaf-nr a : eygodraeepei1 mn

persons-hort/rn T&nrs' . aser" holds Irishmen generally, the more, woare ily.f auhtr can the whole matte be kpt a ha rd nam thesid'ht"nSrptr aivTic ax trl s e cin E185StsNtopndA . -th ts ins c at nin ce ha e tu- hergh.hO d i dv - prfun ece tl hboluttaghe w s use i roia l, .u a hreo n enæ lek an p rwhichwas asse in 855 o supend thetea upescatig systematic imumigraLtion to the -wa stand Cana.. marriage by Ia clergymuan, iand àthen h ave the eeaiuledtefrC hpe eoee ouw
on ccont f te wrwdlredce ne eadies to da ,,ndto both. : Ini that murder case last week at tion at0last comle fromhiteslf l ti! tche o hesado rah e a estnl:

is 3d per- lb., from the 5th of April next for -·twelve Hf'ngham, where the IPostmallster, Gardewspi.whtNwYrCiema eawn ti Th 4Va Y itrn i.hlapter roiclsarnd n.nd,
mnhadtheniceafter to Is per lb. The A et speaks Soned by hlis life. (IL pious rBaptist. who would not case of yougr-Snedgrs s-e qal npit lae bgtPmu n iesbgtabha

of a "ldefinite treatyof peace,"aend the t welve months allow her husband to deliver letters on a Sunday, ) lHe isthe Gon of ailrersb.yteria cerymn.IIis fl- anid Abi'hna b egat EuLkko, and ukki bet- z
expire in A pril 3 whereas the Incorre-tax of the same the child through whomc she boughit the larsenic was thler wvas settled in thef 15th stree Pesytrinchiircb nd stubling or ;e .a ml wors I rw ch,
year mnentions tertfcto"of the treaty, which instructed to sar that I" it wals not forNMr.Gardner -- n, church1buîilt and suýtalinled bY the* ,nicn ce&f;tcjipetl, itrd runnmllg hi:ee i rbaen, iand i-
wouild carry it twelve months further. Thiere cani be but for al paddywoa. And Dr. Step)hens-on in h;is the" Lenlox Famlily."l He hars the f irst raink lin thre DoLd trfheer in prospect, hl. cut the mint:r shotrg.[
no doubitdthat it 'was the iention of tne Legislature evidence S-iake of bein- sent foirIl by Peter, Mr. SchooJi Presbiyterian ody. r igD. PousDr. Il ai"t""(] , m

thatthe ltertio a bth cses houd bem twlveLittle's Irisimanl" juLst as a planter in S-oth- Caro..?Alexader, lhave no hghrrank thlan re. George ',h n ftecatr
mnonths from .the cessation of the war.-Daily Acs. irawould say, Itr. lButlcer or Mr. Calhoua' errmie nNwYr hnhsfte i t r..O:an m oM mar

TeUnion records the following instance of awfu'l These littleý traits of thouight, trifling as they are, are G'unningham .was na member of his fathefs3Conregai-madrwycnratoo smrutron.
profanity at a Protestant Chuirchenear London. I" A the corks thIat flotover deep currenta of public opri.. S. e was one'f twz ucliibold ngti,ý,"C %women e w nd tO :îe, anlz o Lne g.Od nun!u w i ni

sad comment on the reckLlessnegss with whlichl stran-: nion. They are not peculinei to the 1Hingham ýShore, who' will get ifluncein anlyplae where they mlay oly wkhl l ee i m g h eni
gers are too frequently coinmmunicated- in London but ciav be found aut almti eer oi-eofthe es .be. IHer ùda:ughiters we-re 'youIg , d wre in the Simi-edo a ndr1: thsfls ne :..Afr
churches lwais afforded l'atoly at 'the consecraLtion Of ern coiLst. Why, the-n, will robuls'ý,single vouing day*?'Schooi) witht young ,Snodgra.ý. The inimacy t., crvivs "" " it t ")om her, amlt,
St. Pleter's Church, Notting Hill; ivwhen vwe arc in- men, Or middlle aged men of famlily with Somet'neans, conitinuied. S uod) od firin;eet. ewe f.vngber l. lhaml, h eare.I br m l

formed that several members (of the swell.mob lwere |pe!rsist ou coritinuing ini a co,.ntry, an-d inithe m-,id : matf Ler! with his nies was le ader. ]His.Ayo o y1utm on
gguily Cof the aWfull profanity Of goi-ng up to receive I of a people by w-%hom they areltratl feaqreýd and tasteswe low. HLe coniid play on al variety",of in- nUw elm a :w nteamr
the IIoly Communion, scccraid limaz each, with a view bated, but never. never. trutsted or bl"d?- ()-!tIet,"eprfmdo tehno n h ngoU u ñ
of finiding antopportunity to ply their rmiserable trade." can Celt ' minstrelsy.i ikenelnoundin hi.; truuk retire- fi 4 • ti o1f!j t mmNy i e ',I

in of e a d caild n t a rp y a factor Tra Isu 1. Am:mcar..-The Diepalch oif the 15th e aanyclot d ih

for-emaln lat lTatricroft near Salford, in the silk mill o ntcnam lrprof h netgto t ompTlaLirs that the ;printing of is orra fromnti s a nddM u
Mesrs Le nd oohbrngsusbak o te isus..the death of tne little orphan girl from the 1-ie pcur- asb fre n fad.1e as.ht ed The :excellent pastor iwalked on, onskld wdih<i,

3ein unmand prathicon ers acwh ile thougtPomnts House of IndLustry"," o which allusion is madeil rter rooedt a im$0fihsprr i election thh11e mosiDt crithe !"eopi ee V r er

hadt expire(f of its own infamy. The beater.of a t"or f hourl t ae. thes creditalen. th rpi and th%'t he refused .jto sit ; that ther-euplon thlepoie orah urh rihngtaymi

pregnant womaint is heldi to bail in the pleasant sum r ftatjunltatte.ae ae uhPains ofïiecers having him in charge heldim di fown-took
of 20toanwe on care t he esios ndto expose.Ibis most revoltig atrocity to public re- bis keys away from ima by for-ce, and! stole his lik-e- . .

ohi fecrIty anis fondforgmbyhsem1esrisandprobation. tapas htteneu ntisisac es.s-antI had thle same out !inprint. But Snodgrass Uuaenma ágmshaym r
IbsSeuijyi ouu orIin ykszepoyr. was. a poor little Irish orj.ii n girl named Anna hdaohrsd.H a nr lr nalrei-Cgerally attribute to the. morail'onle of o;r b reach

Ili7EsANTIsIERAITY--.e lst eekdetAiled Hilton. The inhumaa w %retcý- to, whom she was potnhardwvare holse on Broadway. So far las it nihos htw het odpnini n
the mnelancholy hiistory of an innocent mnan, utterly "l bounda" required hier ta stitch two corsets a dlay pe.s ehs oehsdl;el nta aiy quarter towards a mourbidL fancy tor d rem out thie
ruinied, crushed, and depnivedi, first of reason and and when she was not able to accomplish ber alloa ewsteso farsecal n onrdceg-niurderer Vergrer in tne w.wdry lmitrest ëgchiad for
thien of Ilife. by ani erroneous Conviction, under cir- tedl task, Starved and bont lher. One wvitness testified au and was made welcome'ito the home11C of thialuhcmatr sEgeeSr rGogsbn o

cusacswhich miiight have happened torany of us. on the inquest that Mrls. Deckcer said to the child, in cl. . u2 copse il .itie. ,pri. teere hr ih sena rtoh ob
Dr1rdyM .fo etim a temrt .fclin-- his hear ing, "l Youi have hadl no breakfast or.dinner r a somte sort of temptati to do this. IliLlte first phnce

to it public attention and sympathy. Let every man .to-day, and unless you are Sinart you shall have otonhe aint %ained wih therCnnligham ofamtl iiell the very grandeur of Ilhe death tlo which Vergerhavehis ue.One ho rjoies i thesigatur ofsuppr!" noter tstiled hat he inne givn t tio er olDreurdlin'e ws anattndan of oomdehi vitim-the relte sun o th steslo
IiVerax," wrues.OteTeoe ck theliberllty he chldion-o- lccasin"wasa qultr fact fpbnscuchynUnvriy hc. ste .iregge ntw e-;io fte ois

anda that details, we ask, is it not timez for Irish residents ini velry is found with hbis carotid artery severed, and mani in that condlition maty bc driveni froml want of
"It is meclanchioly to tink of the next generation, this comunlily to t..ke sometes fur the protection three weounds piercing his hecarL. A direct personal the mecans of suibsistence. But it dlots not appear

eduncated as it wvill be by, wocmen hos minds pas- of the orphian children of their raice, too mny rof benefit is to accrue to Ithe parties wholi have been thait Verger was acumilly in wiant, and it is, difficult
ture Crn this rbih and by mlen who9, lat 1best, arce whiom, it is] to be feared, aire th-orwn into the power sheltered in hlis h'Ouse, and the publie voice accuses tO éc'n.ce hat, an interdictedl Priest in France can
afraid to say that they don't Lagree with the womnen. ofprosa n ohv oto vrte sti hmo h epdmaino i taking off -be necessarily worse ONf than a degraded clergymant
WC Ouirselves are livirig on the political liberality of Mrs. Decker. IL is a matter that concerns all of us What a picture Of metropolitanl life does this esie in Enigland, or thtan a disharredl barrister, tin artu-.
our faithers and the religiouis tolerance of our great -- s Claim, of humanity thiat shouild not be disregard- pre-sent 1 The initiatedl are full well aware tht we nicy struck off the Ro011,, or a clerk convictedl of mn-
granud-fthers. Wht jei o be the mientai statu of ed. We truzt that; somt- immnediate action will be have many womien in our midst whlo ]ive splenldidly ezlmet There are means of living open t.o ani
our children, elaborately (aught to beliLve that the taken on the subject, and tha&t somiething effectual by forcedl levies from wealtby bachelor. n hs detrri rac swla lehrandift
piflosophy of history ie wrapped up in the Threec will be done to wipe away the disgrace of allowing hiold upon a9 fat banik accounit has the tenaicity orf worst came to the worst, there is lwy thO BritishL

SFrogs, and thiat the grand problem of British politics zt large numaber of our little ones to be ca.1st upoqn the death itself. The victims bleed, and bleed, and bleed, Publie, and the chances of your Achillis and Ga..
ia the endowment ofMant.-I kyRgser cold chlarit'y of the wvorld.-1rish A./h7rican. ' and say nothing. The victfimizer holds up her hed Vazzi's.-JOhnl Bull.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
TH E Iniperial Parliament was opened on Tues-

day, t he 3rd inst., with the usual formalities the

Royal Speech being read by the Lord Chancel

lor. This document is as Ltupid as nost Royal
speehes generally are ; givtg, of course, tlie least

possible amount of inforîr.ation in ( le greate t

possible quantity of words.

Her Majesty-who at. one moment is M ex-

tatic raptures of joy, and the next pilungedi n

deepest sorrow-xprees lier pleatsure at tlte

result of the Paris Confercnce's ; rejoices mn te
prospect of an amicable setlement of lte Neuf-

clhntel diflichlty ; regrels the obstinacy of the

King of the Two Sicilies in riejectimg the inter-

fertrice of Foreign Powers, with ime in-ernal

affairs oIf lis kinogdom ; indulges a Lope" liat

pending negotiations with hlie Governient if the

lnited States, on tlie Central American qucstion,
will prove siccessful; annonnees the conclusion

of«a treaty with the King of Siamn, mourns over
the infatuation of thue Sebah of Persia, and lie

continuîed e.ontumacy of the Cinmese authorinies ;
is delighîted with the gallantry and spirit of her

0 -o
troops; expresses her gratification cit the gene-

-ral well being of lier people and commits the

great interests of the country to tle wisdomn of

Parliamment, upon whose deliberations she invokes

the Divine blessing. yite 1 udsonB ay question
bas been monoted in the Hose of Commons ;and
a Seeal Cotmmitter. bas been appointed to eii-

quire in o the ariairs of the Company. By .omc

.jtLer it was proposed that the cxisting mono-

poly s.hould be broken up, and the land lirown

open tu British colonisation--the wvhole terri-
tory to be annexed to Canada. Of course, Mr.
Spooner lias girven his annual notice of a motion

against Maynootl; lere have also been soie
animated debates lii both Houses oi the justice
and polley of tlhe liostilities now being carried on

in the East. The conduct of the Governiment
ias beei, by soine of the speakers, strongly con-

denned, and papers loudly called for.
F"rom the Continent, there is little of inlpor-i

tance ta report. Thie condition of Nailes ex-
cites nuch attention, as ihere is apparently a
stormn brewing i liat quarter. The Emperor of
Austria has, i is now said, decided upon grant-
ing a general andi unconditional amnesty to all

political otienders in his dominions ; and it is aso
reported lthat the Czar lias the saine intentions

towards his exiled Pehulh subjects. The progress
of lostilities in Pcrtia is watcied narrowly byb
the Russian Groverniment, and it would appear

that nmovements are taking place among the troops
an the shores of the Caspian. Fromn Persiaand
China, weî have nohiing new - but it is confidently
asserted that the Seiah has, as yet, no intentions
of subnitting to the demands of the British Go-
vernment. On te contrary, a " Iloly War'>
bas been proclaimed, and the people arc loudly
called upon to take up arims.

The Amncrican press is still fidied with revolting
details of the Burdell nurder. From an afidavit

mnade by a Dr. Spicer, fornierly a partner cof the
deceased, it would seeni as ifl Mrs, Cunninghan,
who was certaiinly at one time, Dr. Burdell's

"posclyte"-as the ilo'rning Chronde would
call it--had a few wreks bore thle murder been
really married to0 himu; but it would also seem
certain that, for some timne, she hiad been living
with Mr. Eckell, likewise as his "prosdy~tc;"
thus the mnystery of the mnurder is yet far from

being cleared up. A new Protestant sect lias
been naugurated amongst our n meighbors. The
founder is a German womnan, a Mrs. Maister, whio
calls hierself Sister af the H-oly Trinity, and pro-
fesses to save souls and no doubt wih as umuchi
truthî as do aother Protestant mnissionaries. Mrs'
Mvaister lhas however hîad the misfortune so toa
carry an lher operations as to bring herself within
the clutches af the law ; anud she bas been coim-
umitted ta stand ber trial on a charge of fraudi-
lentiy obtaining mnoney from her converts. In
Canada, our evangelical gentry manage thmigs
tnore cleverly.

Wihoumt wishing ta give cifenîce to aur friend of
the Ottawa Tribuene, he must permit us to express
our surprise and regret at the altered tone, witlh
respect to the all-important I School Question,"
wlhi, in his last veek's issue he lias, for motives
to us unknown, been pleased to Idopt. But a
short timne ago, and we flattered ourselves that
the Ottawa Tribunc was a bold and uncompro-
rnising advocate ofI "Frecdom of Education ;"
and we read vith pleasure, and hearty concur-
rence, his manly exhortations to bis Catholic sup-
porters to stir themselves in the good cause-and
ta force their wrongs upon the notice of an unvil-

TnIE TRUE W NESS Al QCATHOLIQHßONIE.-- RUAI 22;1857.
zi-_

meaning Protestants entertain. "that the Catho-
lic body, in seekinig 'Freedomu of Eduicatioin,'
aim at the subversion of the 1 Common Sciool'
systeim." If by the "l Comuimoni School" systeim
is Meant a system of m-aixed schools, to the sup-
port of which Catholics and Protestants are alike
compelled to contribute-and ire confess that
this is the anly sense in whiclh we understand the
wo'rds-we have nIo hesitation mn avowing that we
do aim at its subversion. Why !-wliat is if thmat

ling Legislature, und a corrupt and. time-servinîg
1inistry-as the oly means of extortiù' justice

froui ourI oponefs and ai res.ing uthe soils .o
-our little ones from thime ,grasp ioftlue prosely-

tisers.
It is the duty of our pueole'-said îlh0 Tribmuum

but o a fortiigooht go-i i e roigliotit thu. luagîli iud
bre>ith or t<liaProviuicé ta petitioimthie 1egisiaime lit
ai early tay for the iassinog of a law siilmuar to litit
proaposed by Mr. fBowes at the last Session,. We are
sure that our ceßicient and ctivé Schmool Board in this
City will taLke this mmatter up. If wre expcat- ouir
frienutslitrho hane ta tike titis 1aters ii i.iti, it is
aui' duty ta srlugtlmci tîmir positioni b>- e-ery nucais
in our power. OLe way of doin.: 'thtis is ta lood the

« [foor of the fHouse, iithli petition mjuon petition. It is
the ofîly alternative ioiv o f i min det iust bc car-
ried througli ecrgetically. WVc w-nuld recauîmena
that the Toronto B3oard o tihe Buoard of this City, un-
dortake to prepare tie necessary ieadings for such
petitions. and copies be sent to cac lpaTish in the
Province ; requestiug icth genleinel tu whose care
they m>îay be entruisted to have hem ifilled up by
certain day, and forwmarded to Toronto, there ta be
placed in the bands of some irdependent mcuhber for
Ipresentltion. If .his he donc it iwill prove, beyond n
shadow of donbit. ta the Legislature that wva arc
united to a man oiun tis question, and no mlinistry will
dare refuise us oir jut and unalienable rights,-tlhe
right of evry parent tuo edueate lis child as his co1-
science dictates. Lot te baIl be put in moiion, and
victory will croirn our eWrorts."

Thuis spoke the hoiest indepeudent Catiolic,

but a fewr days ago ; ivhen, not having the fear of
"-Jack-in-Ofuice" cbefore hisi eyes, or the imiterests
of ilie Cauchonc lique of corruptionists at heart
ue gave f-ee expression ta the dictates of his
conscience. Tudge hilen i Our surprise at the,

chmaunge of toie and manner indicated lb lue foi-
lowing extract fron an article upon the same sub-
ect in the last number of le Ottata Tribunc?

"An article appeared in our colunims last week,
during the absence of the Editor, suggesting the

i projmriemy of petiioning th lBouse at its next ses-
i sien for the amendiments required to the Separate
School Bill. This novemenlt, in our opinion, iould
be certainly calcutlued to strengthen the hands of
Mr. George Brown and his Clear Grits allies, while
there is no certainty of its being s-uccessfiul in soeur-
ing any unprovemient on the lawr as it now stands.
There is yet a strong spirit of finaticism aLbroad, a
spirit engendered by the Globe and its allies, wlich
prevents eC-VEn1 intelligent anmd well maniing Protes-
tants f-orn viewing the question in a rational liglht;
they entertaim a dread that the Catholic body, in
seeking frecdoni of education, aimn t the subversion
et' the Commun Sebool system. The Clear Grit.
party labor steadily ta instil this idea into the minds
ai' te.Protestants of Western Canada, and this lias

1 ben <th clh if c leument of Brown's success up ta the
presenut time. Now, we should like ta sec Mr. Brown
deprived for a sensont cf his trump card, which iwould
lm our oinion eflecllually finish huis career. We should
lik.e ta strenugthen the hands of our liberai Protestant
frieuids aganitstwlam 0l r.nrown mid <Tue clear gris are

1 olitically nrrayed. ".e heieî-e the surest means ta
etfect this would bc to abstain froi agitation of this
question for a season. 'ro bear pauleintly; with the
deficiency of the present bil, uintil thie Protestanît
dupes of the agitator sec how little cause for alirin
exus i un graltiiug ta Catholies a fair and cqliita bl
ýSel;oI 1Bill 1< is l'or lis lcason that ive îlm ut .1Se_-
1ion might safely b LllwCd to pas without pressing
for the slight Anendments whieh this Act calls for.

iWe have no te-rrofi'obttining <lesc Anendmneuts if
his course is taen, antiwe comald safely hope t sec
the animosity and hitterness engendered by Mr.

.l1rawn, coin u]tt-Iy nîlayed i wthiný a short time if a
prudent coirse is yusursmed. While rown ihas
pmursued his atim-Cattholic policy, his inveterate op)-
position tothe umaterial advncenment of this section
of Canada ihas beeln equally apparent, his scheme for
basing representation on population, tho' advocated
on the groainds.of depriving Catholic Lower Canada
if its Legislative influence, it is intended ta give ta
the western peninsula a complete controa over the
public ex:penditure so as to mfonopolize for his favor-
:tc section the lion's share of the loaves and fishes.
This ottawa couut:-y wouuld remain a iwilderness
under the regime of the clear grits and rouges. No
public imuprovenents, io fair play couid hocexpectei
front therti. 'XVc have tiraumtives foi- desiuingthie
disconmilture of this firebrand and ] ls allies. And
W-o balme that Catîmohies ut Tast uil inake saune Jitile
sacrfuce ta ensure suchua restit. As yet no i tmpt
lias been made in Western Caauda ta induce renewed
agitation oui1licheucol quesin, anti umnl we cin
sec 1hat tmcre is a general belief iui the ropriety or
expediency of commnittilmg oumrselves to a course of'
a ittion,s the cormiig nssio lu n 1nust -refrain fraemi
adIvising lic e epe 'a i a ny more iluIllie matter.

Whence this change ?-one is naturally led to

ask--To liat thaumnaturgce influences lias the edi-
tor of the Tribunc b en exposed, that he should
thus suddenly belie all his honorable antecedents?

\Ve cai understand easily wily the ' eMinistry sliould
desire to avoid during the coming session, all agi-
tation upon the School Question. Wecan readily

conceive tiat, to tlhem, it is highly desirable that
Catholics sluould allow the mnatter to drop; for it
is the interest, as it is the intention, of our rulers,
to shirk, if possible, the School Question-as a
question, the discussion f whichl is fra gLt withl

peril to the Ministerial baurque. For this reason,
b fo t dittut fr tiuis reason onhy, can ire admi te god
policy' af alowîing flic Session lo pass wvithoutf
making ami effort ta ameliorate aur condition, and
ta thrw off flue degrading shackles of " State-
Schoolismn" which press heavily' upon us. But if
ire do adopt the servile une ai palhey advocated
b>' cuir Ottawa cotemporary', we imay at once,
and for ever, resign ourselves ta fthe fate wvith
whbich wre are mueuaced; and which-if ire do not

vigoromusly' exer-t aurselves ta stare it off-ire
h a ve haomost richmy deserved. The question

then whlich pîresents itseil'aor the considleration ofi
Cathahics is simply this-Whichi shall iwe prefer ?
--thme interests aiflthe Churchi, ai' thiose of the
Mmiistry ? tlîe souus of aur chîildren, au' the quar-
terly salary' af M. Cauchmon ?

W'e attach mia importance Sa the 't dread"
whuich, according te aur cotemporary', even weill

"BUTToss" AS AN AGENT IN REGENERA-!
TION.-Our evangelical brethren,it isî-ell knomrn,
do for flte most part reject the Sacrament of
Baptismî as the agent of Regcneration ; it is
consoling to know however that they lihavefound
an admirable substitute in "Buttons." This ire
learn from a Report published in tlue lontreall

iwe ask'foru Isiitnot fora - Sejxc;ale Slhool"
systemn"?-and is not a " Sep -aleSSchooP" y

ftenm, le very contradictoranld tûeNefqre destruc-
t tive, of hlie " Coinwon Sébool" 'systei?' Tt is
no0 use mineing teraums-tbe two systenis are tunom-

e patible one 'ith the other; where thre is a
" Comnnr School" systemi, thiere can be no

t Sep'arat Scboot" systen ; and whiere the lat-
ter exists, the former is necessarily defunci'. In
contending for" Separate Schools" for ouiselves
therefor, ie do aim at the. subversion of a

Commont' School" systemi; and why should iwe;
feari, viy should we be cashamed tIo own i

Not that we aimi at the subversion of a Schoolî
systei miwhicl shall be " Common to all Pro-
estanuts, but froimwhose operation Catholics
shail be exenpt. Such a systemn Protestants
have of course fthe riglit to adopt without our
interference; but stuclh a system vouild not be a

Com on," but a " ccdiar, or Sparatc
School systemn ; for it would be a system pecuhiar

to Protestants, and to Protestants only. A
Common" School system mueans a systein uni-

versally applicable to the ehole commnunity, and
in wrhicli al ils jimeumibers, are included vithout
exception, and writhout distinction of creeds or
oiigi.l'aIn this, the only legitinate sense of the
words, we have no I Ckjrimomo School" system
it the present moment, cither i Upper or Lower

Canada. Our actualsystem is a variety-a very
imuperfect one we admit-of the "l Separate," or
" Denominational" systemi ; and this systen, we
-Catholics-desire to perfect, extend, and per-
petumate. Its enemies-they who really aimi at
the subversion of our iactual school system-are
the fanatics who seek to substitute the " Coim-
mion," or " lMixed" Sclool systemi in lieu thereof.
We tien, are the true Conservatives, and, at the.
saine tine, Reformers , our opponents are simply
Destructives. This answer should suffice for
those iio charge us vith aiming at the subver-
eion of the "; Common" School system. Our ob-
ject is not so much to subvert it-because it does
not yet exist-as lo preven tiÈsadoption; because
its adoptio;. in Canada necessarily implies the
subversiono fthe system actually existineg-that

is, the " Separate," or" Dnminational"system.

The London Timiies inserted lately n letter
from oie of its correspondents at Rone upon the

subject ofi tie Irish Catholic Episcopate, wihiclh
bas given rise to much discussion in certain quar-
ters. Not that anything appearing in such a
journal upon Irish or Catholic affairs, is, o itself,
entitled ta uich respect; but because it is stronagiy
indicative of the policy of the present Govern-
ment, and of ils ultenor intentions.

To somv distunion betivixt Clergy and laity, to
inspire the latter iith nistrust o thmeir spiritual
leaders, is, and ever lias been, he 'polic of the
British Grovernument towards Ireland. Next, its

-bject is to detach bothl Irish Clergy and Irish
people from Roine, the centre of Catholic Unity,
by represcnting the latter as indifl'erent to their
wvants, and hostile to thelir best interests. It is
for this end that the Ti2;nd correspondent, in the
letter above alluded to, suggests, and urges, tie
propriety of a Concordat, or agreement betwixt
the loly Sece and the British Gorernment ; in
rirtie of whichlithe latter wîould have a voice in
the norinations to vacant Bishoprics in Ireland ;
and in return for whici the existence of Irish
Catholie Bishops, and Archbishops, ivouldi be gra-
ciotusly acknowledged at the Castle, a Charter
granted to the Cathlolie University, followedprc.-
1utps by a partition of the iligotten wvealth of the
" monster establishment," amnongsflt the different
religious denomiiations-" in fIe proportions ai
one-iourtu ta flue Roman Catholie Ciergy, or
Churclh, one-eiglth ta afl the other religios de-
nominations, and fte remaining five-eighths be-
tiw-een the educationai and charitable establishs-
ments of the country." Such are the terms
upon whiclh it is proposed that the Catholic
Church in Ireland should surrender ber indepen-
dence into the ands of a hostile Protestant Go-
vernment ; such is the price which lait Govern-
mient woauldi wuillingly' pay' ta obtain contrai averm
the Irishî Episcopacy. That these propositiaons
havec been mnade b>' flic Britishu Government, is
unlikely'; buit thuat thiey have becn seriously en-
tertained in certain influential quartfers at least,
wvould secam probable fromu the promninentf position
assignedi to thuem in flue columnns ai thue "Grat
Thmunderer" afflue Britishu press. As the Cathoa-
lie Hierarchiy ai the Blritish Empire is nowr a
fixedi fact, whichm allach beastly' bellowings ofi
Exeter IHall cannot overturn, it is nowr proposed
fa acknowrledge if, in flue huopes fthat, like flic
Pr'ofestant Hierarhy>, it miay become a usefuli
tool in flue hands ai the Ministry ofithe day ; andi
as long experienuce has shown fluai flie Catholic
Clergy of Irelandi caunot be intimidaftd, or puai
dawn b>' per'secution, thme Britishi G'ov'ernment
hoapes noir fo corrmupt anti degrade themi ta a
levei w-ih lthe officiai noumnees aiflthe Aniglican
Estabishmnent. We needi hard>' add that, b>'
thle Cathuolic press afflue Empire, fhis insidlious
proposition is scornful>y rejec tedi. The Catholice
Churchi will mnot consent ta wvear- lime fetters ofi
flue Protestant Government ai Great Britain,
ceven thonughu thiose folters hie mamie ai goldi.

from the grasp of tie infidel ; and iii wlat single
particular an Injustice lias been done him, either
by lie TnuEu WrrNEss, ai- any allier mnember of
flic Catholic press in' Canada.

Wie pausa for a repiy ; îeminding Mr. Val-
deck that ie sol equestion ai issuedis- Did, or
did not, the -Iungarians mise lie siege of Vienna
when beleaguered by th( Turks ?"

Herald of.tWednesday .last, of. the. proceedings
of a great meëting òf lelègdtesfrImi te Stuaday
Schools of.Çanada 'nd i e Uniftd it t held
at Kingston oîthe f1th inst.

.The propoundet of. this, new dnd startling
thieory of Regeneration-or thait! pircess wherc-
by man is saiU. o be niade a'new Creature, or
born again, not of water amnd the Spirit, but of
Enuttons-was a Mr'. Thomnson of Rochmester,
forty years Sabbath Sehîoal Teacher and who,
aamongst many oLher strange things, had seen
God pour fourth' His spirit upon these schools
like rain upo n the the mown- ass." The speák-
er delivered. a glowing eul ogy 'on a Mr. Robert
Raikes-whio we believe in his cday did an'ei-
tensive business in-the.. cvangelical. line; and in
the course oflis remarks propounded bis valiu-
able theory of Regeneration

10 Heuhad asked"--he said-" a large manufacturer
Of buttons to make a Sunday Schjool button, with
Robert Raikes' head, and the word ' Try' stamped
ulpon theum. flic miglit sell 100,000 in the United
States, besides those that would bc wanted for-Cana-
da and England. If a boy had such a button as
that, it would make a new boy of him."

Should inot this stir'onr " Brummagemn" mnanu'-
facturers ta exertion in the manufactuire of but-
tons ? They-as ilt is well known-deal largely
in the idol business, supplying the heathen popu-
lation of India with beautiful little brass and cast
iron gods-should they not do, at least as much
for Christian boys' soums ? siold tliey not at
least try the experiieit, seeing that it involves
no great outlay, and that tieir regenerating but-
tons would be' sure ta mieet witi an extensive
sale ail over North Ainerica?

Saine sceptical persons mnay fee inciiimed ta
doubt wivetimer the processof sowing a Sunday
School Buitton" on a boy's breeches will -make
the wearer a " iew creature" in the Lord ; and
will perhaps, im the hardness of their hearts, con-
tend that neither the garment nor the boy vili
be changed or renovated thereby. But of the
folloving process, for converting bad Catholics
into good Protestants, tiere cani be but one opi-
nion. The' speaker who recomiiuended it, ràs

Re. Mr. enison (of Buaalo). We again

copy from the Report of the Montrcal l rald.
T erers"s M Deaison, ic n reconi-

mending bis plan at wbich strange to say the Roman
Catholie Bislhop had taken alarm-wouldl go to the
the chiliren with a bible in one hand. and a loaf of
bread in the other ; and wlen bu approacied the
parent in this guise, and took hi by the lhand, it
became easy to pour the word of the living God into
his Ieairt"-(to say nothing of course o pouring
warmà soup and sirabui into s iiï bowels.) " The
man altus -asailed"-in heart and bely-" would
throw off Popery, and would lie brouglht into that
liberty wlerewithî Christ made ins people free.!

We confess we have far more confidence ini a
Sloa'f of bread," than in " B ztons," as an uin-
strumnent ai c6nversion amongst Papist of tender

years, and trong digestion. The " belly" is
alvays nmturally Protestant; and a Protestant
appeal ta tlmt organ, coming in the " guisc of ct
loaf of bread,' i sure of ai attentive liearing.
Thus thmougli Mr. Thompsonii iay believe in

B on.ef for the remission of sins, we tink

that ' His Revercnce (lie Roman Catholic Bi-1
shop" ta wbom te Rer. MT. Denison aluded, las
good cause i to take more alarm atthat effort"-
(the loaf-of-bread-in-ne-hand-and-the-bible-in-
the-othier-effort)-"' than at any other rhich hlas
yet been made" by the lIoly Protestant Chuirch.

Mr. Alex. de Valdeck feels very inuch oifend-
ed with the renmarks of ur Guelph correspond-
ent ; and in an angry communication ta the 21--

ionto Colonist 'vould scemn ta insinuate that ie
has been macle the victim of. Popish intoleran:e ;
the truth being that Mr. Valdeek lias sinply
made hiniself ridiculous by his ignorance, or
wilful nisrepresentation, of European history.

Mr. Valdeck-and it is for this tiat lhe was
taken ta task by our Guelph correspondent-

asserted in luis lecture delivered on the 23d ult.,

in tlhe Guelph Court ,House, "that the Turks
advanced ta Vienna the capital of the Austrian

dominions, laid siege ta that city, and that the

Hungarians came ta the assistance of the be-
sieged, and freed n-ot ony Austria, but ail E-
rope fromn the Turkishm yoke,-. ".

Now this statemuent is eithier true or it is a
lie. If it is truc, Mr. De Valdeck can easily
cstablishî its truth by historical records; and this
hie is challenged ta do. If it is a lie, thien lias
he no right ta complain af the mianner in whîich
hie hias beenu spaken of by the Cathohe press.
For the mnan, whio, ignorant of hiistory, presumes
ta lecture others umpon huistorical topics,mmust be a
Cool; anîd lhe whuo, acquainted withu the real facts
ai history', distorts or misrepresents thmem ta suit
lis purpose, is a knavc. Mr. Valdeck inay take
which hîorn of the dilemmîa he pleases. .

As ta thec facts of thec case, we still reiterate
aur assertion that the Hlungarians did not raise
thme sicge af Vienna whien besieged by' the Turks.
-Thmat thme first siege in 1529 wras repulsed by'
the brave garrison; and thmat mi 1683, it wvas by
thec arms af the Pales led by' John Sobieski, andi
not by the H-ungarians, thuat Vienna wras saved,
and Europe delivered fromn thme dread of thea
Ottoman yoke. Instead tmon of iginiing about
being the victim ai Popish persecutioni, it is for
Mr. Vraideck ta show, whien, and under what cir-
cumnstances, the H-ungarians ever rcscued Vienna autagoist to joimi rith une ll mrinbearing ian1 equai

of the expenses attending the publication. Scral
duys hiai- o m, m oapscd sinroe he ,,99,,ion3li urr

mamde pilîie. litliorto ot<ing lias issued frolinlime
Edlucation Ofice ta indicate wiat course lie Oc
Sumperintendent Of Etducation inons ta purerse-
Lis mtern silence on th smalter is to hotaken as a cru-
tenion ai' lis feel ings, I arn inclined fao tlîink lit liC

dacs nmt approve 01 he nulication oourarrsper-
dence. 0f Ibis relisons for objeccing ta it TDr. rîycr-
son is, douubtless, the best judge. But, as I lhai-e 11'

reasons for acting diffrentIy, 1 beg leare to i0fonr

icaseof the ' Swaddler" Pepin, who,'as ivementioùedîn:our -lIast, ias cauglt witi - at
nmansoun. gun:away *ife--- ànd *Ioj, refusin

ta' ie up wimen allècl dujon to. do so,.r
ceheda'6 c kckngfromâlie in1jured ]iusbàt1

-is now tunderga'mng investigation at Quebec.n
It seems'dertain, lmvevr,'lba t he uo be.la..-
thing ta do d withi religion ; but origioýated entireîyin te efforts of poar Jacqes to reclaim, and re.cover possession of las Iife from the man withwhon.he caught lier, and who as' the Ch/tro •e,says, had miade a "prosclyte" òo ber. -vlletlle 1.sucli a creature iras worth igîhting about ate ahi
is perhaps doubtful.

The lontreal Witness is very angry iwith mifor sayimng that Pcpin-''tlue achIoÏ r1ho iras caughtivithî Jacquîes' iîîé'lf-rams ired b>' flue P-ci
Canadcian !Mlissioizcy Soci•tyrascanch5swaddîer.li
This cur cotempoirary bas the good taste to dena>-
and jealous of the honor of the Society, he ind
iiantly repudiates all sort ai of •eîioit ii
Pepi Ouistake, hoitehQr, was very natural ;for.fli Quebec Morning tChronidc, from w 'hmomwe received aur information, in speakinit, of thesaid Pepin, described him as a "1rnehL Canitdian Procstat Mllissionan7j," and as bein,,acon nected with a Sa'ety for M.sin amg
FrééatCcaxudians." The natural irference

"vas, fla n the'Society thus spoken ai f as theIl1Ircnds Can-wllian Mïllssiolary&j,
Hloiever, as the Montreal Witness, in flue naineof that Socety; assures us in his issue ofi 1li
25th inst., that Peiin Il was nevcr in any sortof co)nectwn with u," mmwe willingly correct theerror into which tli report af .e
Ch/ronü·lc had led us ; and take fthis oppoîiunity
of congratulating the Montrcal W¿
P". C. M. Society, upon their goodf aste in re-pludiatig " any sort of connection" ih this M.
Pepm.

STARTLtNG IF NOT BLASPt-EMOUS.--% We
read ia i-e Mont eia.3 Witness Of Sattrdar' last,
that, lately "in Newhaven, there were asse'mblel
within the College iwalls a company met for flue
very saine Iurpose"- prayig. IAnd cien îviiihe
yeî îhey prayed tMe Iroly Ghost camue downu..
Sucli Ls the style la which these blasphemouis fa-
natics make free writh the Third Person of the
ever Blessed Triit>'

Ma. LoVEL's " CADA DlRECToR,-'-
We bave received fron Mr. Lovell a suppil of
" specimen pages"i ofthis usefiul and important
work, the object being to show iwiat is chiarac--
ter iwi ba hilien pubhshed ea-ly in Septenmbc-
next. Among those specimunes are soine twcenty-
five pages fron that portion of the wmork dervoted
to our city, shewing thle admirable arrangement
and Ilhe fulness Of the information it willi give
on ail matters îviîiit le objects cfr<le pubhica-
tion. They also contcuunainma'y pages froim the
Toronto section of the ivork, being, in both in-
stances, preceded by a concise, historical and
statistical sketchi of the city. These - sketches
are iwell done, .anid contain mnuch aluable and
interesting information, provig that the editoi-ial
cai-ge o tfe work is in able and competen
bauds,. On tuirl he, mre hav'e no liesitation i
5aing that, iv!,er issued, Mr. Lovehlls Caada
.Directaory will be alike creditable to the pumblisl-
er and valuable ta the public in both sections of
the Province, as iei as taal having business ar
social relations wihi Our country.

Ci A Concert willbe held i, the Mechanic
Iall on Tuesday evening next, for the benefiLaof
the Orphans of the lProvidence Nuninery. Seve-
ral of our best Amuateur Singers have promised
their serviceS.

TRE STATE-SCHOOL C ONTRCVERSY,
Ve would call the attention ofO ur readcrs tO

the subjoined letter upon the sub1)ject of the cor-
responidence that has lately passed betwixt the
Reverend M. Bruyere on the one hand, and the
Rev. Mnr. Ryersun, Chief Superintendent Of
Education for Canada Wcst, oi the oher. ft
'vil be sceen that it is imîtended to publish the said
correspondence upoi hfle subject Of "Freedorm
of Education v. State-Schohism," in a pamn-
plhlet forami; and tle aid of the publie is requested
un order to enable tlhe Rev. M. Bruyere to carry
out his useful design. ' Tie pampblet il( cor.-
tain about 80 pages; and the cost of publicatior
%vli be Trenlty five pounuds for tlue first thousanmul
copies, and Fifteen iounds for every subsequelit
thousanid. If the publication is large, of course
a stil fur'ther reduction f price ima' be expect-
cd. It is ta lie hopetd thmat throughout Une Pro-
rinîce, Catholics wili show'thecir zeai for the good
cause b> encouraing, as farmas is ini tbueir powrer.
the circulation ai a pamphlet in whlich thue cause
oi "Freedom of .Educatin' is sa boldly anu
ably' defenîdedi. Personts diesirous ai subscnbinug
shiould a piy ta Mr. Lynn flhe Bishoap's ageunt t

Trnd tatin tis huier af copies for wichtl

they' arc îriling ta subscibe. A e gie Bor a
letter upon fhis sublject froua the Rer. M.Br-

yere ta flue editora oflthe Poronito Leader, fl
lowîed b>' a counmuication fromi H'Is Lrdlship
ltme Bishop ai Lonudon, C.W., on tlue saine pub-

TIJE RYERSON UtYERIE CORRfESPONDEN -
vammo unmimaonai oria a EDa

Uear sir,-In compliance wuithl youur suggetien O
thme I 2th inst., I haistenedi, on tha saume day, tom infoal

yail at t accuet a lithe 1 roposal nmate b> oai Iim

Ryerson and myself' shuould be putblishemd ia Vamplhe
formi. i invihtd, ah tIhe saume time, my> distingui c



yoai.axd the publiec that.I take tupon myself the risk

u anexpeise pflte. publication. You are Lereby au-,

tboisàedto t ark, at once, anid pablisb, [in pan-..
1lr thdwhle correspondence between Dr.

Pyciset ianncmysif, .Ïielaudinig his. .Circular to the
MuniRy alithes.h. Te noble letter addressed ta me by
i pLdship.Bishop Pinsoneault of London 0. WýV.,
andbe g on the samesujeet,mustaso beinsert-
cd in the pamphlet. I trust Lat those who have

taken such an interest i the controversy, avill not
forsake aie i thehour of ieed. Fa tthis purpose, I
appeal, through the column aof your excelletit jour-
aa, t the publie at large, and especially to ftic cler-
gyof ail denoiniations and booksellers, for tlheir

coperation in the circulation of le pamphlet, as
soon as il is issuedt frin the Press. Yoa iwill oblige
nie by writing, yourself, an introduction te it, vith a
ahort notice on the nature of the Clergy Reserves, for
the benefit of those who may not bc conversant with

nUe question. - remuaitn, Dear Sir,
Yours truly, .J. MaBRIUYERE.

Toronto, February 19, 1857.

LETTER FRO31 THE RfGIT 11EV. DOCTOR PIN-
SONEAULT, BISEIOP OF LONDON, C. W. TO
THE REV. J. M. BRUYERE, ON TIlE SUBJECT
OF THE MATE CONTROVERISY WliH Dli.

JRYERSON.
LaoNDON, C. W., Feb. 10, 1857.

Rev. and DearSir,-Pending your recent contro-
versy with the Chief Superintendent o Education,
for CanadtaI Wcst, which I have read waitih the great-
est interest, I th ought proper to refr'aaia frein intrud-
ing upon your valuable lime, in order to congratu-
lie you fnor our arlnest and able advocacy of Ca-
tholic education. Lut now that it has cone ta an
end, I haitsoute offer you uy iarmest thianks and
sympathies ; andl a the sane time, I beg Lt avail

'myself of this Opportunity ta suggest the propriety of'
haviig the iwhole correspondence-as it has appear-
ed in the Lealcr-got upr ic pamphlet forn; to wrhicU,
if possible, ilght bc added ee remakable ict-
ters addressedi by a "Protestant," to tIe Hoi. Attor-
ocy Gencral McDonald, and lately iublisbed in th
cJatholic Cieznr.

The poor attept of iitre Iererent Oflicial, te re-
present you as Étle organ of but a conteiptiblef-

reign parly-r-Iith wnhichl the body Of Catholies in
Canada, las nie commen sympatlby-is altogeller
unfair and groaindless; se mchli se, tiat I do not besi-
tale te say-and I say it advisedty-that youa have
untdoubtedily expressed the vieNs of the entire fier-
archy in Canada-na of the whole Catholic Church.
Any onc at ail conversant 'wiih Cathlic unit-, is
aware tat-on the subject of Cathaolic Edlcationas
well as on any allier involving Catholic principles-
pastors and flocks are always one.

las not the principle of the godless Coannont
ScIhool system bEien repeatedly declarel dangerouIs t
faild and miorals, by our oiw Provincial Countcils, by
the Councils of Ircland, more especially by te cele-
brated Council of Thurles-conveneti and presided'
over by the Righlt Rev. Dr. Cullen, delegate of tUe
Holy Sc-and finally by the Sovereign Pontiff himu-

self? Ilence it is that the Catholic body, wlici l-c-
lieves in the unerring authority of the lurchi in all
questions appertaining te faithl anti miorals, never
wvili, becatise cescience forbids it, approve and
counltenance this conmon School system, as now inm-
posed upon us in this section of the Province. The
least, tinrefore, thait wî'e catido, Rov. Dear Sir, is to
Offer yO Our Well deserved thanks for thc noble
stand you bave taken ; and for your very able detfence
Of Cathhoceducation, and this despite your unusually
artuons Occupations during b Ucirotracted absence
of your venerable rdinary.

And ere, I sincerely regret to bc nder the auin-
fol necessity ta express nmy iter disapprobation oi
the uabcooming language used by le ChiefSuperiu-
tendent of Education, when speaklng cf iray mOSt
honored Brther in the Episcopaicy. Suîcli flippant
expressions as these-lhe Char'hoad and Brayores, a
acwfortgn ccacnt, and others,-reeately bragiht
forward, as it were witl a vengeance-impy a dis-
regard of decoruma ihich nc certainly shiould not
Lave e pected from an official Of lIte Giovernnicit,
mcuch less froin flc Head of thie Edaucaaion Office.

I1 ns apainful duty for arle to be conpelled ta aai-
minister such a rebuke te a gentleman, whoml I
rould fait honor for lis lighi station, and woli d
glaI>dly clogisc-if T could-for his impartiality. f
caI net but lae gratefil te iim for the courtesyi he

bas iashown mne, when on a recent occasion-wlhichI
hb lac alluided te in his first reply-1 conslted limn

about the Separate School Bill ; but bis courtesy in
pr-ale life rmust not preventi me fronm censuring lis

oficial mnisdetmeanor. low a gentleman in Ilis sta-
tion-evientîly well read-'-ould have betrayed in
the above Controversy sucla ignorance of Catholie
mations, and such a gross disreogard of Catholie feel-
ings, I am nreally aIt a los toundersland. But ba
this as it may, yu bave snaid enouagh to teacl lainm,
that, in tie CYurch, there is no foreign clemient,

andl Iat-in virtue' of the aill powerfil unity
cf our Apostolic iaith-Olne spirit and one soul per-
'ade te w-hle body', withoIut distinction of native
or foreign born. lBesides, nativisim1 had nothing te
do witih the question ut issue, and is rather a fr nign
ecanct itsefwivhen brought repeatedl>y ta bear-as a
conclusive argument-against the liberty of con-
science, t:hie lis involved in lthe present Comnion
Scootl System. It strikes moe lat ina colony where
thousands cf foreigners arc yearly pouring apon our
shores-to the great benefit etf our young couîntry-
nativism is rather onut of place, or at least too pre-
mature for th tiane being. At ail evnts, fthe native

9llg should not have been hoistedi by thRu Ieverend
Chief of Euication, who is aaturally expectedi te
keep aloof from iall political platforans. Your adver-
aary is not more fortunate, in bis oft repeated at-
tempts te throw on bis side thae whole moral weiglht
Of the lale Bishops McDonellI and Power. The mest

h e could have caid vith any truth, wras that they ta-
lerated ta a certaia xLent wait they coili net pre-
vent; but ta pretendi that they w-ere favorable to
mnixoed edaucationr, is injuiaoius to thecir honuored ane-
mcry, anti untrue ha point cf faet. Needl I say thuat
it'is netorieus ltat both these zealous prelaLes laber-
ed macet faithfully anti strenuonsly-in thaeir cavn
times--to estabalish thorough Catbhic S'chools awhen-
axer andl whnerever) circaunstnces peninittedi thmem.
The fact. of ishop Poer beinag a muemben of the

Board, ol shows lis tiesiro of giving a fair tr'ial ta
a news systemn, concerning whiiela many- a LUne lare
I heard bina oxpross lais amisgivinags, but the deplorabla
recuIts aif which lis lamîentable andi preature tieathl
prenented thim fromu witncssing amat rebtukinig. As
fan bis venerablîe successar, lac tidi what hais con-
science promaptedl him ta de, as sean os le fait tUai

lae camaIt no longer countenance te whlalne sacri-
face cf Cthollic interests anti principles, whlicha he is
boudto upholdi ta to the utmost cf his peower ianti

so woiud haro done both the aboeve namnedi Bishocps-
as wtell as any' other.

Concernaing wavta yen hnave saiad abaout Public Li-
branles, Lhe question ha not whethier y'ou wvote right er

vrong wnitia regard ta îhe exacet numaber ot Catholhie
bocks coid te lac on thecir chielves, but whlethier youa
Lad good groundat fan deocuncinmg them as dangerous
ta faith anti menais. Nowr, niost ernaticnlly tic i

eeadonse yeur saunai viws on Ibis q1uestion, fer wve
caa hardi 7 Ue lest opposoed te mixedl Librairies thon
te nmixedi oducain-ahe came princitples cf fithL anti
morals being equally involved in both systems. Wit-
tess the scandalous problem extracted by you ifromn
oec Of tlin standard books issuedl by the Departmnent
of Education. And God knows h miinany other pas-
sagcs no less objectionabIe, might be brouglat to lighlt
by a careful perusal of the viarions books connected
both with Public Libraries and Common Sehools.

It behoves, therefore, the pastors of the Churh to
'wara the flock, committed to their care, against seek-
hag such noxious and poisonous pastures ns arc held
Out by these Public Libraries, s 'warnily patronized
by Our Reverendi official.

Again, grent stress bas been laid' pona your so-
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called intolerance, (as if traltlh could tolerate error,)
which would famir nenslave hanuan reason inn igno-
minieus fetters."t Bombasti iords, and ig-souand-
ing-sentences were used by the Reverend Gentienman
of the Education office in order te illustrate-as le
fancied very forcibly-this old and now stale calum-
ny-lhas it not been ropeatedi muasque ad nauseaa! But
lis ptany eflorts in tbis regard will only meet the fate
of simtlar attempts:previoisly made by more power-
fui and dangerous iriters,-the 'Indignant scor iof
every rght-minded person t ail conversant with the
truc history of the Churchl. As for you, iy dear Sir,
you can well afibrd not to grudge hin ithis paltry
gratification, in hais disconiiture on the main question
atissau; please tllowr lm to araise the w ina" luthe
conve'nticle to lis learCs contenta ai the present in-
stance, this shabby attemnpt is a liarmiess ruse-for it
las decidedly proved a dead failure.

,Notw, the case is tlis.-We'ask nofaavo', but simple
justice. If thcenmics af freeo of educathon in Up-
per Canada, caînt atl'ord to yielti us-willingly and
cheerfully--that justice hic Caîtholics in Lower
Canadt lave spontancous]y î.rtended. Iong ago, and
are low xtending, to their separatei brethren at
leuat let theia bc strictly just and impartial. W e ask
io more. Buth ita mtc th'ey shlioud kowI athit en-
ever the sacred principles of faith and muorals are at
siake, we cannot, on any account, yiela one iota.

L ot ablaoquy, caluia es, abuses, revilings and
(hrouts Ue the consequece. Wet expect it--Ve are
prepared for it-nay, it is our iaily lot-;. discipulas
non ost auraMugistruaa, in uîdopressuri abebitis;
-hence, no despondency, no supieness, no relaxa-
tion in omurrotracted ctruggle, but a cool, unflinch-
ing dteîrminatioa, which vili nover yield before any
obstacle liow grenat scever'. Many otierwise well
disposed people, nay peliap lb at. a los t under-
stand our perseverance in this-for is-vital question,

-viz : to procure the catire freetom of Cathiolic du-
cation. Wia t is îa mys tery to them, is a plain ques-
tien with s; il is but conistency with our religious
principles whîmîclb are inolvoti in that question. But
wrhen it coumes tu that peint, there comes also the ne-
cessity of utteriug the stubborn ion poassumius" once
boldly delivered by the Apostles in ae face of t nlimnan
Poier, and ever since repeatet in similar circum-
stanices by tieir legitimnate successors in the Ministry,
-and such ee are cthe leverendî official notvitlistand-
ing. Tiere lies the true secretof our so-called ob-
stinacy. We halve becI foreed by wearkness and in-
tolerance comblined--into using that an" non-ossumius;"
¡t will iuphoml0d us, as it has ever upheld r eur fatUers in

the faith, unider inuch more trying cireunstances;-
and tinally-soconer or later-it avil undoubtedly en-
sura cîmr complotee ticcos in this just and necessary
strugie for the above saare cause; for succed-we

aruste mwilf
In conclusion, Revereni dear Sir, I beg leave ta ex-

press once more my entire concurrence in the vieis
and sentiments advocated by youa, in this controversy
relative to your strictures on the presen t Common
School systen, and in your untiring ellorts in strug-
gling to procure the complete freedom of Education
to omr Catholic coninity. 31astcordially do I con-
cur wîith you on this moenatous subject, which Ca-

tiaolies have so mic at heart. iand, rest aîssured, ithat
they ievetr will give upu the caoitest auntil justice la

grinated then.
I takie great. plîeaîsure in tiinua acknlowvleDging your

eficient services in behalf of our poor chidren . and t
tiink i can venture to say, thait, unt only have you
the synimpathies oftle wnhole Catiholic body of' the

Pi'rne--with allhe Bishopsat its head-enlisted
in youitr favor, biuitalso those o' a large an niost rtes-
pectablei number of our separated brethren.

ilegging your pardon for iitruading so itimiuhon our
'l,,.bl ii ti

Some misunderstanding, judging from Newspaper
reports, seeis ta prevail i ITreland, in relation to the
public lands of this Province. c cannot do better
than recite here, the conditions inder which "froe
grants?(of not exceeding one hundred acres) can bc
immediately obtained by any British subject. Ilore.
are the conditions as specilied by goveromont.

"That the settler be eigbteen years of agi. Thait
ho take possession of the land allotted-to lirn withinu
onc month, and put in a state of cultivation at Icast
twelve acres of the lan<d in the course of four years,
-build a bouse (ai, least 20 hy 18 feet) and reside on
the lot until the conditions of seuttlement arc duly
perfornci; after which accomplishient oly, shall
the settler have the rightof obtainling a title to t l
property. Families comprising several settlers en-
titIed to lands, preferring t reside un L sinIgle 1o1,
wvill be exempted froum the obligations of building
and of residence, (except ipoi the lot on which they
live) provided that the required clearing mc niade on
cach lot The on-accomplishmen of these cond'I-
tions will cause theimmediate los i'&fIlae assigned
lot of land, whiclh will be sOla or given tao ainoltherr.
The roaid having been opened by tlhe Guvrnment,
the settlers aire required to keep it irn repair. The
Local Agents willfurnish every information toaintend-
ing settlers. The Log-housve requircd by hlio (overn-
mont to be biilt is of suc a description as can be
put up in four days by five men. The neighibors ge-
nerally lhelia to put up the Iog-cabin for newly air-
rived settlers, without charge, and when this is done
the cost of the erection is but small: the roof can bc
covered with bark, anda the spaces between the logs
paasterei with elay, and witewashaed. I thlen bc-
cornes a neat dwielling, aad warmf as a Lstonc hocuse"

It is te induceas maniy ofyoua Felow-countrymcn, as
are already resolved to cross the AtIantie during the
coming season, to avail vourselves of titis invaluable
opportunity, that wie have veitauredi adress you
the prescrut statenent.

Whcther you land at Quebu ir at New York y i
will bc withî an easy journey of te aiblie luands oi
Canada. From N'ew York they rnmay abe reacihed on
the third day ; whereas the, publieIaudsate Stato
still open for sale, are at the distane, 'or the aos:t
parts of a wveek's expensive travel. W may liere re-
mark, in illustration, thUat above 8,000 emigraînts wot.,
landed at Neiw York diring the ipait vea r wer en-
tered as " for Canada.'

WVe aire for otr part fliily convinced, that as thc at-
tractions of this Province becoie ittir ivown tv
old countrycen generally, tere will le a large ran-
nual increase of arrivails;so tlat iii a: ery short
timel it will e no llonger practicable for fla Provin-
cial Governmernt tu propose "free giarats" ni suicth
easy "coludlitions" as those recited.

'Ve beg tche Editors of the Irish Press tà preset
tbese views to all their readers, irre.spectiv ofa nrly
or persuasion.

We remain Feliow-lounarymuen, ycur frinds and
wellwishaers.

T. T. Cirwan, D.D., Sarni. }
T. J. o'Neil, Toronto, '>irecior.

J. il. McDuagh, V.G., 1r.
11. Devlin, Mountreal.

TIE MiCRli)OSCUPE AND ITS REVELATIONS.

On Monday eveniang (Feb. loti) a lecture we a d -
livered before tUe members ril riends 'ifa laht St.
latrick's Societyr f tis ity, on the MÙheroseaî~a

and its Revelatioas' by Mr. E. Muljrpa. The sub-
jeet was illustrated by an ineres ig exihibitiin CA
objects froim Natural ilistory by naisti s a La'rnal
Microscope. The attendance was larg' ard higly

vaua l:ljel]me, 1rernai,
Vitih very great regard,

Yorur's affectionately in Christ, Dr. Illedi rsi'leirt a lac St. PratieW'
jAuOratît. Society, inaian troa(llil iii iaeec rai rai o1aIe audtienace,
Bishop of London. saiil uront pîcasare litr Kr. li,!îr.

To the Rev. 'i. Bruyere,
SI. Tichael's Palace. Toronto. Murphyasolle of flairowlile ram.

negi1ec.aaag lais businless, i lataîti liewIoîurscie1li-

AN ADRESSfiec ursiai 15i ndmhoteappenicti befbre lis ftrimîidq ibisAN ADDRESS
i'i«ii aiEcManaA titaac'rrn-For i'tutOTaG eoaiag auIo îpaînIt smine offl iafo Il(,,a UcliadV'110n Tax uAnas IuRCTonY FoliRMoIG

TiOJ[C SETTE.ETS, TO Tsilas wiu aNTEND To acqira.
EMIGItlAE Fio F lRELAND TO( N ar .MERIC. IN' Aficr a fi mr rreaatLahFiie
1837.sai-TUa' Microscope k justiy consideroti anc ré

Fellow'-Countryuîmen-Appointed at a conventiontînast rziluaible iastruments ofiscieoîiic rescarcr,
cf delegamtes held at Buialofrom alnmost every section in ceusequcuce al' the great (isatarics nai i ,

of this Province and the neigliboring States, ta pro- anilaceimportant purlioses lia ivi a a -
mote ais far as might bc in our powrer the setlementIn rsaoy respects fa. arosceats ail aUner
of future enmigrants to Canada, iwe take this occasion inflieititvalIC andilesocial iute'esls rif àt
ta address youi on the subject. We diesire to bringresuls, anti il daims a nk cf nt least caninahor-
direcly before you, the opportunlities for suaccessfultance'niaithat'rthe Teleseuçie. ThacTeIcciuma
immigration this Province presents ; and ie shall en- caabes us to pierce tieianaiimiLabt
eavor ta do s, in the fewest and plainest words. space above us, i'realing l,3 aur cnses aget

Althîougli originally discoveertd, and expliored by, wandcrfal Serio!itis an!syster.socilail.u
Le genius and intrepidity of' the French nation, Ovin woa'Iti raral sstcni 're bat thactyîet 'hîat ire

Canada as at presenat constituted, hias long eanjoyet, Hater te s aa i icbrW C
inder the guarateec of the imperial connexion, insti- belwcvn theni ; bat flic Teloscope lils au euliglttQia
tutions of self-government, as popular in their origin, is resjaccing utcerature i con'itutio:a et'atese
and as liberal in their operation, as any in the worldi. aelestial maties, nditte ferras lu lite for 'licinsiach

Our parliameait, consisting cf 132 naemabers in tle onderets"glesice crealet. 'riac Microsco
Lower, and at present of 52 in the Upper Chamber, facalter lant, caries us butin la thaoopposite tonas
is olected by thae body of the people ; every iani in cf croation, tu uOur own eari.:'.ad tiac revoais ta
the count'y constituencies possessing land of the us ara nial: a regetable, antininerai
yearly value of four pounds sterling, being legali>ony ' iriclaIve wîre ignorant pa'cio:s la Ha invention.
entitled te vote. The constitutional advisers of fla It dispheys ta> is, iraa trer>oet 'Taer, a
CoverniorGeneral, are responsibleto this Parlianent :vorldof aninnatotibeingamre nntercus tha tIc

and witaiout the support ot a wokling majority, eaui- stars of the nilky way ;" tIclrAiaur stases
net remain lu olice. ubjects se-vîatiorfaai]y ninte, Ž"t se anlagoas tu

We have full control of our ow n linances, of the larger existeies, thnt tue infurnahon ire tie
public lands, n ines, woods and forests, and in greatcancerning thacaît U'Lie a is îattsfactory
mensure of the railwnys; we tiave Our own volui-raxaicoapiete.
teer force i assess and expendouiar own taxes; recog- Mioscopie sai las atietia amal ît
nixe iocstabiisied church; pay oie chureh rates tooi'inforationiteaasa.ercry lranch ef science.
the ministers of another r'eligioi, and are happily ex- L'y 1ls aid the phiasaphic inîuire. 15 enlet
empt from your landlord aristocracy. In short s far ta examine the itaicate orgnisations un whiob
as the Governient is concernti, we can assure yo, anial and vegetable life depeuts, anti avii case
after ait esperience of many years, that there is1ittle La deteci.thc saaaist stractural
imaaprovement ta be desired lia its general framework feronces iiich ere beretofere altagetler inapînre-
and design. chable;antinhis nalysis taidefimo whthcrtaîhiitr

Thae relative proportions of our mnixed populations Lhe structure of the Most minute tissues. J3y Lis
are suci as eflèciilly to prevent c the undne demi- instrnt lic diacovers new laws ut reproduction,
nancy of any ane race. in the Lower Province, lhose new forma cf hirgandlnota' faxcticihexrcise;

of French origin arc as three ta one of all otherstcecantiaante occan, in tintes past anal imes
combined ; while in the Upiper Province, they forms present, now surrenter ta the Microscapie.ailtin
but a comparatively snall fraction of the entire pe- secrets, ant it ciaules hali ta poactrate tiese regians,
pulation. The nnumbers ofI rish and their descend- andiexamine flacorganisations cf ransccndaut Uaits
ants in bath, do not fall far short of lnf ai amillion :lic tero lielts. la.discloses la lima pecuhinities
while the British (English Scotch and Welsh) toge- antiattractiens lu abundarce, antiennUIes Iini te
lter with heir descendants caunot nuchi exceed four bng ta ight lLcot beauties, w'ich ahe oye caîrld
liindred thousand scus. Yot will perceive at a ueaar tracewitbaaat its nid. la.inapresses ini wilî
glance, tait if it bc net their own fault, your coun- flac arndeaful antibcamtifilly sirilict adaptation of
trynen ii Canada, ought taoexercise an influence andail parts cf eroatiom, anti sbaald 1h11 bis mind îa'h
command a consideration, utterly impossible ta thoseatititnai rererence ainadation for theagreat
of them, Who still unwisely prefer the United States, Createn's 'aorks.
as a hom torn theniselves and for their children. TUe Microscope bas rougititu existencena

A glnuce ut any tolerable imap of North America ant impertant scicnce-a.at cf listalcgy, wiclias
will satisfy'you of the great commercial future of for ils object the cIndy of fieleieetnry tisanes cf
this Province. Withb an almost continuous frontagaeanimal antia'gctnblc life-latlahealtly antimorbiti
from mthe centre of le Continent t the Atlantic, withilistclogicnl anlauay is, tlierefare, ai important
the contrlt of the grenat northern outlet offhcAino- Irniil cf the Ame-educaticua or tiain'Medical Stutit.
rican lakes-the natural tradle basins of a fertile re- IL rexeals ta flicGeclagist Lie striking fati,
ghon of a million of square miles in extent-the coin- fiis îscld la bul. tUe îareek cf ancicot ergania erca-
maercii idestiny of Canada cannot b doubtful. Al- tiens;inat nactllie ore, saichias 11g-iran cre, ana
ready iiader the quickening impulse of self-govern- immense layons et cara.y maLter, antise flac act
ment, we possess the finest ship canails, and the long- linestone rocks whicia are Eo abuntantante eartî's
est continuous line of railroad on this continent, andsurface are baiLtLe cacaahs nf myniatsoanan
this is but a beginning. Nubcrs, industry and time tnibos, ahicli are tee minute te lc perceivetily tUe
are all tai are now needed te maake Canada n. first îanassisîed vision, thesa masses et niatter being fermcd
rate commercial power. atonls by facaggregatian of tUe skeletens or clcs

The supposed rigor of the clinateb as been ased aseofaîsenial aoiiiiaheul. 11v'tîe aidOetiisisîra-
a bugbear ta divert many settlers from 'itis region.--nent tic immense cou] beierc vota bc ruina cf
lut the fact as been demionstrated by the laîcat a luxaniant anaigigantic vogetatie, biaha cnred

mnortality statisties of the United States, compareidcomaepartsaor enrahan ast oges, as ins Uc-
with ours, (hat the average Of human life hbre, isyaud ailquestionadeaaonstratei ta us te regotalalo

thirty six pier cent greater than in the neigaboiuring engin et coul ; fer aren a tlinisoutien of ceaIg ex-
republic. Epideicnis are but litte kiown, and Oureaan ined aiden thecMicroscope,untaaly cao tUe-Woody
winter,tho' steadilycold, is the lheahthiest season of the fibre lc disceveneti, bat eveaitle nîct telicate effflac
yean. Te show that ils duration, wien the soit is suit- regetable argas, sucli as tne spiral remets ant their
able, does net defeat the ]topos ai'the hunsbandman, we beautiful tenninations. Dy ils assistance can bc ae-
have only to point at the prices casily obtained in terminct iitl acnraoy tUe naturalanciens, ganera,
the Liverpool and New York markets for Canadian and sanetines cran tUe tory species of the fossil
Wbeat. Ia balla iL camatntisthe higliisD. tr Howf fermer epochs.It ielsns wether the .grcw

creases iiiproportion as we disco'er -ande cnten-
plate the beai.y, order, varet-y. and perifection of the
inonderfuîl and exquisite worls of thte Aluiglhty hand,
ve should value thIe Microscope Is having enabled ns

te extend our observations, and thereby iacrease our
happiness.

Mr. Murphy concluded the evening's entertainment
with a splendid exhibition of i Dissolving Views."-
Aonog some of thesce especially 'orthly of note were

-Westminster Abbey ; Cork Harbor, ith is beauti-
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up, likec the forest trees if Canwnîla, by annuai layers
exteriorly under the bark, or by internal acecans,
Hike-mocaof the trees-af te tropics. I 'M nalse
ihetier these fosiI tros hal lbranches or îm:' and
if theiy bad, whether tUey were thiek and îo uti',e

boughs of the maile and tbiac oa, or thin and texi-
ble, like the bibranches of tecs of the Gr trilie. ht
also tellswhether their leaves were neinl or no -
AIl tis valable and ite'esling inforatin en n tc
obtained by simaly exaamining inder fthe3h icrosei-
the smallest portion of ticse fessai remains.

The zoologist iands nUe icrosecopu an idispnsa-
lIe auîxiliary, aIs iwitholtitia the striutuir and fuie-
tions of aiany ainials roild remainLia for rrvearit-
knowvnm ; and even the very existence tf many speia'eks

woanul bc51 sil umIiscvcre. i exhibits t linm t I
exquisite eamty ami tn f 'ormaton an a p agis ao

ithe vaious insect tribes, and tichir cnrious an mwrn-
derfal econzomay, revealing au is, that liese litai'
creatures are possessed of lime m t bautiful mem-

dm in their frameworM, a h ai nnrs uit,
muscles,ve ,arterieos, anal taer harts, li onîUam,îc

with larger animals. T'lhis instrumntt reveu a rlic
fact tUat thl minute structur of the abos ofi' th
lour greia t classes otf verrebrateauiiimaalis, vi. : maiat-
mals, birds, rtiles, ati fishes, differ froui eachI tler
in soi marked a degnee, tha should a fragmenta nily

aif.a be be found, iither li a fossil tor ai recet tan',
ithe erjaienaced atuIIralist coatuld, ogi iainig te Lurae
eells, at once liscover tîhe' eia i' aninal na whi
it blCIonged.

The Microscope, to the suaun ut of' vegetabl haIy.i-
clogy and botany, biran invaluable ins'imnaaenta, as it
opens I rich fiell of inntLresting cbservation, not Mauay

to im, ut also te tUheodinary observer; fou wh
has nt liugend wnith pleasing delght amiLdt the
beauties fut a luwet-gnrden, or hanis not tppedi o
look upon the massive u fi]age oF tne iajesti a en'?
And to thoste wholoo> k with admiration on trees,
plant and ilowerehs e all' appear to Iti aidiia ed
sight, it cannot suralbc uniinta'stiag to kiaw, aut

uniader hlose beautii'ns lie c:ncuahial f(oi uritmai so en-
quisie, ciatn withoulat ie aid u this instrument ili

lapbing thmniaseareeoiih ncvly be said lto kinow
anaytilg a rhe hîtid eneais on' the retable

'rttian. navery flowi r has taercpic lbaitics
pecuiliar le ito f.TakA r, ion instia:, a' single lois,
and suijec is etaceli piarts taoM eirscopa examim-
tian, anl iat ia tind of lieing kntwiege m
opelel tu is! The velvei sraice tf te petais as
reol'ed in a ar t which no humanart ctai irmritite;
and the starmens andrajant larts, when amin i
in detaili unhibit formations whici connlia n lhave
beccu conceived ICi xist ini st sataln aa. spaca. Thiea
une1r se u ind niispe'natale i-waardis nîaquirana:a
nccurate ktaowledgi -if h aIforn aniand arranrgealneut 'n
the celltlar and uvasuulr tissout lants. A thir
transverse section of a young shoot uo branch of a
tree disinays under this instrunt a istructure re-

senblinrg, Iua far surpassing, Iao richest and tiLest
nce-worka; ndi te loug-debatd question, welttihtr

nlae " fine linen oi lEgyp in (lac ties of the Plia-
roes, was ntio lattainen i arcott ibre», ia naow' NnSatisftî-
trily s'ttleid, b> lt- aaid O at l erscop, whi

provs that the fibre' Ilv was ealctto,a' unît ica 'iieen',

ao ws npsed.
.Agaiai r:lu île siiirf animraîllas o ,thealu

mn aea'au ac tan n e stra iL a ruailta illa 1:i s canan;Itcsti
i. exeecdingly fini libres, crossed by thlerîS aore
nii I ; and tait uscuhn.r cintation de

ame ofmotion in auimals) is produced' byl ie re-Uxto r approximation uof the minua ininsers
or cacas libres. Itlhows as fltha a net' rt cf i-

nut v:esels lina hîeIUt''aen at art'ries and veins, lO-

"ar i.'ro;eraes paudiarIt tu ihmsses-ahao is'
sois OSenimng o'nnet the int'ai .flahe venons
syste ir la s tanaid ithe circli oi'cni ot rl'blood may
be actually eni in tle l urUr tai or a Yetr smalI lh.
But liLttIa was k ucarrespectinguca tic structure ai the
laninan snkii athie I'c:aroes copa develope . its rteai

naatom ann dd, ni iisca t e easteue rt tie a-atpi-
ratory ores. It Lis otaed that thcru are nat lt-s
than t wea tihousaiti milLions of rsin.ttory pures on
the su t of tie human ody ; ami threu rantil
and lIe tnIed rthes apores ilni ai inare inch havt
been couaned on the urman ha Mi lour knew-
ledge rai'adermic structure, ruch as hairs hrns, aand
feanthiers, well as Le rtal strutctr 'f eartilage,
lonae, tendon, ta rticelllarrba a huine ia en revadald

St uls Iy this instanneat.
T') the nmedical mon tninrOs'e :recomme

itslf fIr las g:eat uiy. Knowietige, awhaich cUl
ne' bu-eoba ed by the minutst dlisscntio, iasac-

quird wiitA case by its aid ; it shUàld thereir b-
come a daily auiary 'i thn sciantite enquirer int

the eanas and efects f 4th" diheets tia-i diagrani-
rantins cf tIn huian ibody.

ha a igaiastioas, lte ic coli :unit n
ftcIreuently catll-i intose i 'nand in som instanresc :-
man ai'e has been pea nig uponI it accacmy of dici-

sion: a au lyl i France, wlin a ran Mpetil cf
murder, was arreteI, and aoda tainAs fit r eunhis

tclat-s--c algd Lntha th ac asna an, and tait
it as fihshis fan d ' i ax ain g nth : blo'd sta.is
with the MiIcrecop tie rd'] cpucls ai-- fmil

au bikg ton ti: Mannuaitaeig a-t, ait i-rel, as
ti-y' rarein ialcs blood ; and further to corrspnd

exaç.tly in with thel corpscaes t i lahnar
InLod. ie wassu struek waith the revation of th

ia byiJ- th MIcroceUmm, a " -ne confu' his
cnine.

The iea airer ttan t in tr how hoa invalabi!.
the ainroscope was to-a the cheirt, in a'naaHnnj' him,
among othr things, to discover theprecus by whichl
crysalline structures ar maturet, as it bings ime-
daituelyi nder t e eye of the obaserver the abule prs-

cecaof crystallisation frn the pimitive fonra of
tie crystal, to Ie mti. inricate conibiniation which

it ltimatey eIvelopes. Ht lmslitatd tat it has ianide
important contributions to tUe exigenciesi o social
lie, as ly as aid can c detected thainvisiboe Ingre-

diets, whether precipitatednlu atoas or aggregatel
in crystais, which adulterae Our food and our drini.

He lIen stated that. isccoveries ihavei beene nadi by
thIe ai] of the muicroscopa regarding aniraic e
which ha e brought vast accessions ta aur knowIedge

af aunimatedl nature. Th'e teran oiaimalcuaa ha usced te
detetose living aercatuires inîhabiting iluids whîich

are toe uthnute te bie coca by' theo nakei eye. A singlen
dirop o? wtater maoy contlaianamillions eof thense atonmmac
agermis of rhtnfity ;anti in liais new anti surpnrising
woirnd thtere irs displaayedi baeauty, perfection, radapa-
-talion, n rus eproducdtionr farn surpassing thiosoeho-
jeets twithn whbich wa an', f'arilitr irngvrydnay life.--
'Fla Miccopt not cati> reveals the existence cf
thlese specks cf rattren, bunt iL ralseoutinas ta; ta ans-f
amnabe minatly thir exterunal fonrm, and! evena Lteit
inteornal .structîne, tiroir maodes cf iamtion, anti their
Snuaural instincts; in fact, mau thie ecnonmy i-f tIreir

e'xisteanee. How srnge la reflect (bat the saame
tGrent inng, Whoit peaithed inatinite sptaca awitlh pan-
aderous globes, lias btnrîthned a pecuaiarn intctigenace
iite specks of' martter', of awhichî thouîsanads ai-uill ne-
qauire to bc tharowan togethaer befao Ltey coulti bacecomî
perc-eptiblec te thei maost sesarchaing huanaman visioni.

'fla lecturearacnahu't la> obsenrag tIha. limo
awounld niot prermnit lhina Le recaitulatoe faurther, athe ma-

nanas wauys i0 nnhic tUe Microscope isi et' imtpertance
tola thiaitenat and theian et science, antid olcharm

andi interest to lthe famnil>' crcle tarundt theu domaestiec
haeartha, ntut oC ai! awho woualdl cuiitiv'at e thmeir rminds,
by possessing a cLora of' bnteresting tfoat-na he had

nenaomred to> shon' Lirai LIna Microscope ver>- mtna-
niail1y titis the studios et lUe anatuomisi, lthe botanhst,

thea physioltogist, Lte geologist, and the inîvestigator
cf orguaic anti inorganic maLter genurally; gmvng,
ns it wrn, n noir couse te man, nanti thas addting teo
thne enjoynts et' Tife. Anudtas eut knouwledtge in-

TIIß RIEGUL>AiL MONTL'lbY' MEETIN fi ST'.
PATRICK'S SOCihT wri be hiat IL S'I'. PA-
TR1ICE'S HAItLL, on MONUAY EVENING next,
Mareb 2nd. As this vill be the only Ordiiiary Neet-
ing prior t St. t'atrick's Day, it isixpectdl itill

ie nmerously attenided.
BADGES will be ready for distribin.
Chir to b I1akn at SEVEN os'clock prn'eciselv.

By orier.
T. 0. C;'OANS,

Secre tar'.
N.B.-Receipts willc be ready or Menmbers nt liis

Meeting. T. C. c.
Fcb. 23, 1857.

rNFOJIMATÏON WAVNTED,
OF JOUN and] MIfIAEL IOGAN, from the Ca.
Tiiperary, Iareltid, ahoI emigrated La thia coiatry lin

1847. John is now about 40 years of age, ad ilMiebael
24. Wlen lâst hmeatd of, they vere residing in the
United States. Any information of them will be
graatefally received by their Sister, Ellei, at the Cou-
vent of the Iloly Cross, Varennes, Co. of Vercheres,
C.'.

Other papers will confer a k'iodness by copying the
abovi notice.

Fcb. 3, 1857.
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fin ncenery ; oeunt Vesuv'ius ; tUe Ruhains ofPompe'a;
Fords of the JoanIll ;eBeth'lehem:ahe Parish Churchl
of this City, and alse St. Patrick' Church.: We wre

MUch pleased wOith themerits f ite wo iat amina-
inag, whiclh tere, ire anderstand, laimnited in LondoIt
cxpresstly for Mr. Murphy, froua drawings cent hoanu

ly hali; and the ecnsiasii cheemrwhicl greeted
thcir appenranc , evi ncedt ine prideI wthic h ifelt t

Zhoe sacred and magnilicent edifices. Afer exhiit,
nag sme air' vires, lie chosed wait.h ai beaiutLfati

Chrnaarape nepreseunta t fChinese fieorksa
produing a mit srpirising haaleidoscpie effect ; ini]

centre of whieb l r dils ial the words-"Gon

1ih1ElITA NUES R: U NiVl>D.
SI. .roeta, P. Shea, ( e:i S. Joli, l. C.

I 5aqu, t 5s; St. lienrni ie Miuseiltchia, L. t).
'l'aillou, 5a ; E mily, Mras. Lear', Os ; reio,t'. Eary

1; 'caseti, 1'. Paton, I2 Gd ; Il inmat h1l
N. hyncl, Q;3 31 ; Ioidon, C .W., i alRa'.ev, Dr. Pila
sînrault, ils Pal ; 'fiiu'ry East, W. .1. Couts, £1 d;
tlastinag ev. Mr. ianty, t; Nrn Lancaster'; .
.'L'hîah lia, 2s tid ; Seauth GUlu te. Uennyas.',h' îa<ma,

J5s Three ltivers, P. Scamell, I3; Alexania, D.
M'Plhee £, t I;cis :id1 ; Welliigtun, J. urtang, :s; Sa

Golulmraban, J. Maurray, 5e l;Ea.t Ifaîwktisbunr', ,I
War, 12 id ;Sainsdowie Statiia, D. I La, los

Blessington, D. lfanIey. I15; rmvral .\. W)n-
.ai, los.

l'en M. uJ'Demp jser, I Unileaile-J. liachet. tU. .
l'er Riv. E. uninigiv, Quebee--Self, ls; The

Nîost Inev. the Arclhbislihop, 15s; 'c ii p of lion,
15; cry llev. Mr. azean, 15 ; tiev. Mr. Plaile,
15t ; Very Rev. Mr. Chauvin, Iiare St. Pal. i ati.

Pr Rev. C. Warty, Niagan-t yi. lua.
ler F. S. tCatrge:idl. SI .iaia-i' laarra-,

1..S Gd.
Per J. Flamn.c 9intown.-,. Flond, 10.

'1' .1 l,,tiit t'naaa tni -. l FIitill , I Ii

a at,1aîii i waer'''-leWninî'n 'I 12 thteSaniIomiseUl«ru.-erg ch Warren, aed 11) ho

na a.n-ad Ona Stiuraigim urI'nrg: ai dink-
'niaie, na an i,,'în to rai' Hu-iîoaai-. P'lice, Saaidu,
'iread sauddnlyr mn iitna rning, t . appea1m

tinilttaout ninîae o'clockc yeseaycti amrraintag a la" da
'.c'ie wi'as a:îlting abtm alae Stationa, nîlanih'vang

rn a dnriatn f aiater, he sait dow , l tharve mi
w narra imsla , taftwhicl l' i atedi a hais tlii.
lin abuat twnaty- miinrtes rater, ah ri' I'siiners aunis

wrne catlleda ovr, buntu as aran tUidai nt anar bala
sergeaint ente:rtd lais cel] rni' fuwmi laina a coryapeï I
appearnsn cea'sedh had bieen aiairiuki:u.var, lhard pra'a

rauor ru I" arreat , nii an lat,, ihtwa n.ir nmuca
swollen irn ton aqun'e.

r a R-'t'"trat: ia-ratai. - t-ET Nl Fu ' L ' a t ta rr l-
TmSToGiE n.l) ro.--We c hregrei to have P)

p ian ai t of rutiainaisi, wich'Ia tan ple n thir
4ty on T rsay cen irag, Itl intant. A i ubom

n t'clok, Mr. F.mIipeyaoftihe nlirmof lf'aorrisaa. Canir--
ronl &ý EmIpe, was %walking along peuyStreeh and

awhen aI ti enlud of' Sa. Eli'arl Siree, stIme ire-
auit or mrisîereants stole lhinîimlina. ai algarrotlle
hi:. li :mn: ma", riinediataely epn n i' aine ;î>awer et

spechl and einationr. lii overc-ta wi'a'rn olle1,
tlh' buriticnrs lt or ff. ndhall inai ,ii' ln-' 'aar tarra
IIp thbak Ilo tlie ve collatr. is -Ib ioa iporke
taas 'ti ti aIfrom th1e ioailtide, tand i o na traken

away. 'hay y imAsitel of ni apl-s, ni prolisai'y
note, tand .ervn d,1iar n l' roiniciA ini, lUl aiti

n Morrison, turn! & mpey iriedi l ln the trot
Ilie wIS lea' l-,-, g sansles tI he trit- .-how long

he does ana knw ; air < h noi it ilog li'e
wouii lave si rt ain, hatd naaot sont kithyfriends

happ'nid it ai by. M.l' I aey hl eeinn m'ar
ail in duilb't tlu misrauts exp ce t a lind raiaor
mnîtieyai otia 11i ti:Iara lley i. Wt leely -regir lint

suh an outrage snil a t'b''t'ai per't e' in tla,'
<inai city W thadt seein aceounts of hi li

-paies t Aassaula ira :ist'e cit r ' arl ncri' onu atu-
:ltng ,nunralv" Moiutaa'nl had eea'aîied.a:;Ce/i'

nanyM y'àar P t .1i ter att ar Stanhoy, lat aiiacii-
tai aakiang withr hitania liage taumoivitnt ofa lad, uwlicih

lnad atoma tMin is pe.in trmn:gh ith l'isî t lic.
E 'hvilences of hii f'lonuy hav b!ien fnartid iii lah' îotilat,
ina the pofi a' otiaros l'of la' tiers tora , mid whi'b

pon bmig miat ched ire famaimd ta ref-r as oe
rnn'aaaey cncloed at aditIent rt ind ivida;l. lie a su-
poa ed to ge Wtg aire lie r- a'eady
cia he trnan.-- f',arumriî:ü:. Ad'ler/•t'.

'Lied.
a.. PointC ' <m the'- 2rd iristoa rli-icie,

nas Alexader, ch.iestaSort Mr. a tJon hanon,
ag 0i yot-ars nandi i monh,

mi TUE T L > 1 TlA I ATENT ,

WST WAiDS ra- 'TUE CITY aF :aNTiLb.

ic ' n'a l uoobizi tai ii ait in tir' asi., Centre
a Ws' Waards f tis Cit, toei ais liathecithieral

Fun, W VISIT tre thicle CiiiL.a il' ithe aiove-
uaied tW"rds, a:ca d b lis Lordsaip it
Bishop (f Mortreal, iduring r anxtt aI fialuwing
week; cronnencing with hle EAST W ARD, aintd
tnrmnating with the WS'T WARD.
W hp 'iope tht ail !will gererousiny ctontributeto-

wt'ard- thet great enterprise, whiciis iorduhiptis
aurmnciig in tLe inher. of this Diocec.

lR. BELLEMARE, Secretaries tI the Ex-
L. BEADRY, ec-rtir- fmmitte.

.Montr'a., Pel. :3, 1-857.
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FQ 73T 'N I H T* G EI , N 'C'E ainîay be aid to bse xc lusiiely lu he inndgs<é itreiani f0 deo mèesi'inat 'it h- ritêet ec-
G EN O E. Russian merihats. The anxiely of the Eàglis 4lu t e a dy.mthe w T dày tis

e ifoe;i 'ntf isatve tt'il ho :reêd ;
S' RANCE te dislodge the Rus ns froin these countries aay; meanwhie, its'frieads' enjdyhig'its nriseanied ei--'

k åiia talk of. îli'.uiao 'bcbvtwèîs h abe thus readily conci'ed, but they ihie'tlhe molsoweilt'ouiit;n' to prokeo thòse who foc! it
be aore diffieulty mn effectiig tiirjpurpose thtÇtlhe an intolible nrlisne.

-s.p differentRussia.milita' stabl etsaon n rpaget r ie*ink the pet 'as
V, tie asar'iage of the. Comte de' i1arls- to the -nr typeao theacleriël hödy dendaces hirîtas a rbel
dai4hter of 'the lchbss Regent'of Parma. rawhtl the Amur are becomig every ) more .frmid- againet ier 3àjesi, nd, ndiebrer, a fiîry perseca-.
~iliëonly sitr of t-leaDue derodaux. At able.R Itny be aise remeimîbercd t-bat tire Eng- ter cf is Protéstant neighbors, andfishes off'th'e

c Int, howevet, theyoutsful princess and fit-ire lish marie a fruitless -attempt tir 1855 t pete- pietaure by descibn'im as ia case-aaidened neâr.-
b i a atir trate ivith telir squadron into this rver, if the eing profigate." TIis amiable- writern'enis tò' lose
bridets.o nmier eigifayeni..nouth of whic beensinceowef sef-cotl, d atevn dfsense"and discren

It inise aseserted l upesi circs, tlmi t-re 'eIa possesse, ei tlihe ides o a pi-eit of the ,Cth-
Pope hras ut Ist ceoented te croii t-e Ea-. tiraII iwul now .cst is e orts ant sacri- lie Church risës bfore hisrinid. But lo dâim m-
peror at Rheims in the month of May. lices te fonce tis nom Cronstadt id.h vassels 0f partial justice, the passage referrei to mustbe-giveni

o ne f i Ro wr. in full, and May be taken as a fair .specimen of aitAlsong, report appears in.t e uiurom .. iswrritings whih have came under m" notice.-
'te M ister of .instice, asthoing that d-ring-thep t-e ndb*ioment of which
past year a considerable diminutiori had taken TO I OBERT SNQe is bighly indignant (the s'ealth of theot' uufry is
pý'e èin.tirenumuber of crimes and 'oences con- Cirlaiow, Januar' 29, 1857. ail too ile for·'se Establishment) le says :-

ite chiaef cause of wichs kat-tributetd te Sis-i have. lIte honor ta invite your attention, 'as If ail remains of moral stnse have .beh irretrier-
-oastaces -ùlOptod -Ise E··rer' an extensve propnietor l this pansh, ta a subject abiy cerrupted lu th unfortunâta student. duringire fesadopted byltheeo inveling t-ha happiness cf you dependants sd their t-hese protractedt aIa foul investigations at Maynooth'

n'providingwork for t-hose iwhmo would otherwise childrei. The Protestant schools atKilleshin, erect- .-- d theyanst tbe bis unceasing.bisess tilt deaih
iave' bein Out Of employ -cd anoyour property, and supported by' publie sub- nd ifihe bas thus bacomena case'lrdened, sner-

PL-S.T II Fîuçca P E.- ncendiayscript-ion, are conductedi o -principlesasubversive ing profligat, il is equallyv evident that anydrops of
i adbi catt ffi te tis als of alike of religion and msorality. Addressing- is tlet- milk of human kindaness yet lais composition are
anils a tissu tre dntanly etavia- tertoyou, m Sir, with aview te conciliate theatten- turned into the poison of asp. by the Maynoeth tis-

Paris and-thattoo-du imng the day lime, notnith- tin of our tomnsnu, I beg, emphatically, toestate logy and anonlaw, and Ile baves the 'royal Cal-
standing the continuai presence of the poce. thati amu perfectly satiied thaat you have ne know- lege' an intoierant, tierysnd érty persecuto of bis
To discavert tire node lu îict i[s done defeats lge cf the lorking if the systern which doty Pretestant fellow-esbjects, and a ranLk rebel against
tlie ingenuity of the Oficials, tilt boue accident obliges lue [o condena. Tse .Cathoic children of bis Sovereign." '

Sant. lie village cf Graigie-tltuepoorest of the poor--are The only Christian revnge ane can take in such ai
beétrays the offender, and then thedetecteati-invited and pressed by tie Bible resuder to attend the case is te publish the irriter lu his e-n ords. Such
lei la abandoned and a new one employed. A seaools, in the hope of seducing the innocent-aud'un- an effusion of petty spleen is generally laken as in-
rag-picker iras recently' obserred Là rest his suspecting creatures from the faith of their fathers. dicative of te source whente' it flows. There are
basket against the wail. Wii re remuoed The means employedl, whici distinctively indicate Protestant clergymen of charaactér, iho woula' ra-
hera w-as cte cf te terrible placards staring aI the abject in iew, are lectures by tie Parson, and ther suffer the amputation of the rightb and than do-

aile pas ilebyanidefteribg t-ber srp rs , uyn ciothes and stirahout for the hungry children. Te scribe, lithe slauguage abaVe citeai, te clergy of anyall passers-by, and defying the Emnperor's im effect in secret tiis discreditable work the patron cf church. I quote the passage, ta slihme the writer,
midons. Exammnaaoîln o the basket revealed at tie school boasts, in a letter whie I shall quote in and as exhibiting in bold relief bis uItter untîtuess toe
lit.tle uri-chini who operated thirougli a door in the full, tat CathOlic ebildren attend in god nuimbers lecture Catholic children-an office which he assures
wick-er-ok. tis lectures, and that la cs3forced, sci elusely is he Mr. Inglis he sometimes performus-and as sbowinig

C NTAT'TI wgreats cie te keep the Irn gale an t-e preilses ays the necessit>', on thIe part of tie priest, as guardia
bailare erias ra oi:ts.- tre gra t loeked, to exclude the priest-s cf the pariish (myself of the fait of those committed to his charge, cfbail at the Tuilleriesentof ith the greatest and isthe Rev. Mr. Coroy,-i) whoni hiedesigates "ter- speakin g out against such doinga, Indeed I 'cannot

cedat/ and is considered to have been rtie best rible. olves," cver ready tosear his lamsbs. sec how any class of children, Protestanteor Catholic,
aind.ast spirited enterlaiiment swhaich has been Tie letter referred ta is in he following vords ; could be cbenefited by such lectures. Eut what put
«iven aut tie Palace ever since tle reign of Louis addrossed! t-o s lady in Scotlant!, Mrs. Colonel ln s, lt-inte the writ head toassail the loyalty- of ber

.>a e r ar at Castle Douglas, Ilonorary Secretary and Tresurer Miajesty's subjects, the Catholic priesthood? and
Philippe. cme as a rded at Ill of the IrieS Peeformastion Societ-. IL uill I dare uSay, wlo is Our s-asailant? Itis not the first tiie we
bail by thie deteranmued o>positiotnmade to erimo- soent suirptrise the writer te se- it published in have sad t arepel sucIh insolence.. l the 'Court
fine bythe gentlemen. The ofheers of the Dra- Carlow. Indeed, if Mrs. rnglii iad acte wisely, louse of Carlow thcecuny saw a Stipendiary Ma-.
o-co o afe Line and those of the Cent Gardes lie letter wtouldi iaive.never se t-uhe ligit:- gistrate who, with a degree o? ofoicial petulence pre-

My dear Mt'rs. nlîghis-Wiilea forwarndtig te yon ferred s Like charge, compelled toreadp s iritten apo-are said to have entered mto a eaguefor Il se reports cf lKilleshin schorils for the tw quarters logy, which thus concludes--"Mr. Singleton is con-
defeal ofIl t lelionster, beinraesolute lu their de- ending otis u., aît saliciting yor hafye-arly grant vinced that Mr. Maleis characcter as a loyal ruan is
termuination ta banisl itfromi tire race Of the cf £ totas rme support of our se.houle, I cainot- perfectly unimpeacied, and hbis couduct perfectly
e-arthu; si-hile thcfair .-s. ithî thrat genle obsti- refrain fron telling you soie ficts. as cheering in- correct." The arrogance and assumption cf suc

eZlrtlt; hil Ile ltir th nsut e- i eSt-nii- aniîeuiouio of Ot
fnac- vhIsich chraracteuises their M o I ie-kn o t'progress in oui- glorius IRefoirmsation charges betray the aimus of' or accusera. What

wsdork.will our Protestant towi'men say to the otler par-
ng their will, are siwellinig ouet more, in si ent re- 1e Nocwihstanding the- cotinutied craft. p er- tien Of this clerical indictmrent. reprsenting the
sistance equally determiiaeid on baflisg thir oppo- jful oppositiru t the priesta, yoI will lerceive the priest as a jeering prefligat and a fiery persecutor
nents. At ile bail at-tie 'uiilleries, for instance, attendace oif Rominan Catholic childrent is steadily of P'rotestants. There 5i something. indeed, of he
the proe-s ' cu-ialie ias impeded by every ireesing. W- are fered ta keep thre iroi gale of poison cf Ls Sin thtese impeehments. We bs-e

our scholol hause -ardcl warlsrliys bulte. to keep out lived la thvillage miay icars onter of the mostpessil•le, .eaî...1)oas-eirr ockaît upnon, thOose terrible wolves fro our la. Wlat thiik friendlyi mun-acy witb our Protestant neigibors ; we
ani thein by- a large pari%.yi alliciouis gazers• yo off a pilty Of thera 11ptroling for ait' an hsoure pt- converse witsththem -very day: we are constantIlin
iwho auddely- broeaw ay wi thi great bastle and and down before our locked gates? thei discharge cf our daily ministry under their eyes;
frcaswhenever a lady attempted topasI beav. " One day our ijitress overhecard a litleuirmaay ual I mistake very much their character if they Io
inc thlt!e ras -etotallyfrd , as 'reiif tohitttstew a sigh, ' ! heow I ish next Moadny>'wrnas c .' no, ontthe first betfitting Occasion, express ieir entireWh ie skel Ie reasoi, she said th t the prie t ha disapprora a these straclons usults.
whole space w-as not too miruchir or hl-e crinoline threatened to visit the s scotol on that- dIt, to punishi I Mrs. Inglis's correspondent talks cf canon law and
-te 1.e at-er coifiisiu oft ti lady, swhoie li m1or i0the children swhom h foaind reading theBible1 I the theology of Our colleges. C these subjects hia
cases than ame beat a 'Ireeat, unable to bear lhe " Evey Satrday, aftrer school is over, atone p.m., is, af course, as profoundly ignorant as is parish
attentionL iams draw dowtn upoi aher. Cas berts tIold a lecture, an t have generay a good nutmber clterk or Bible-reader ; but dues he not at least kaow

oaI 'Rian Catholic children preusent.raist SaIsuta- thsat cur theology hus clately ion ce the CatholicI io . ti aion 3.le subjeet-larecesrded ivti rit a Rom.san Catholie boy excllUed all the rest iu Scrip- Ciurch the lirst nnca of the Protestn t Unis-orsiies,
guota. Claie a t-lia nu ous asaiats of Iis ltural answering. the most distinguisised scholars of. the day-has iwon
ieai, the Marquise de 1 , lia ieen iatu- We have seswed musrlin work ow in or faeale the u inchundreds? Would not such a state of flacts
ing with tevident anxiety his approacr acrss le i sechool. and aiready the girls iave carned sonething, induce ainy writer not blinded, or, ta borroiw bis ownb a-o t a Iw h- was -e 1r sud the progr-ess 13 so astonishingly quick, abat -e worda "not case hîarlened" by is prejudices, to

Sliave soli-ired orer from a Manchester iouase. Tise speak respectfully and diffidently of Catbolie theo-enotion becime Visible as h tIrew nea-. aird sle bys-not ta ba cîutdona, are learuiig basket work. logy, even wheueo deemed it a duty t oppose it?
sprnead out -everto o s greater extent the already c frou sitaiod loan Cathtolic inquirer who as ltb- After al, the glorious reformatica works seems
exorbitant skirt of lier i-dress, wich, writhia the aid bed while comiug fromr a controeesal sermon. We not to have, beyonid the riting of these moat unbe-
of boufaus, flowers, crinoline, and flouces, filledIave b> your grant. been enabled ta enag a first coiningletters, taken any great Iold on the sympa-
l'ire st-isole af therh burying benea ils achas seicol mster-uoe t-iho as sae years sauner thies of our accuser, or inded of those who worship

ttthe mstruction ruof y hapipy brother Godfrary. Beg- si-ct hism. Wh'en it comes te pounda, shillingsand
ample faiis tia or Ibre cf lier lessresolute gingyour prayers, and a-suri-g you alftne, I re- pence.te venerable man hangs back. The glarious
neighebors on ctiher side. After a fiew a i se main.os grutefully, cause is tius sustained b t-he parish of Killeshin.
littlei minauderies for wlic litie Marquisa is ne- " D.so Mass:v" The report already quotei gves the foliosing items:
markb and one or t o killin« glances into lie .Ta heltp the public ho alilireciate the enoernity of caarTECTioNa SIV MiSs C., As5y.
. s, i s a this project, let ius roverac t-bu case. Siappose a Cs- s. d.Gn ral ace, seing ,that lhis attetl ion s at- tholic i'riest, uavinrg erected a sîhool by publie sub- Pa21a..

tractel hy- lier toilet, se exclainmeal, h an scriptio. had induced the poor Protestant: childrera George Saileir ... . . 2 'Z
affected ip. 'Wl l aecil, iat to yu by a bribe cilotes anl food ti attead, haIs, mare- Mr. Pa-ne... . . 5 o
think of ais rlress to-night ?' adame -over. bolte-il the doors with iron bbars hiilst deliver- Smail suma .1.. ... 0 O
turned Carober uvith a .sile 'cf galanr-, as lic ing lis Popishi lectures within, bosting that lie had.

.l thus protected himself agaiat the invaasint of the Total fci isrom the parti of Killeshi., t-ehnt sishit-
sur-eyed its ivast expane. ' I annt buit iasure sacerdotal Protestarnt roives outside the fold, ant linga.
it. for it recalls t iy iindl iledearet soucer tinaly tht ie referreil t- sueh ants as cheering ini-. 'Tis indeed, doti surprise m.rue. Whatl 2s Gd. frora
Or mv soul.'1' indeed V exclimied theM a cation of the glorious progress of Ilomnism. Sup- Papa i The bubbling, boiling, overflowing zeal for

rn enateance brighteung. uned lier e . pose ac thingslad liaiIeed tingianid-such a I glorious Reforeation extracts from iRev. Papa's
- rtties• a r .e - l olaion of ti, atural rights of chlildren bard been pocket only2 s. l.!t I could scarcely belleveray

preaigt the same time -aihe varied emotions peripetreated--suicb u. fanatical project to disturb the eyes iwhen I saw i. I looked again, took off i y
of lope,t delight, and surprise to iiici tli remsark -peace and app linipres of? families, and te sow discord glasses. rusbbed then, and looked sharîly. But there
hai gien tise ' and tow e V ' hy, it -re. between lictle children aud their parents. had been was no mistake ; therai iwas in black and white-
msîilndedi amie, t-he morernt i riteredI tle room, both atteuiplted aud avos-ed. Waiit vould the Tie say Papa, 2s. Gd.--und the fiaock (larmbs and ail), 17s 6d.
in its extenat and shape, ' m /.eut b: de cri- if ie gti hold of such a casse? What would an Verily, I eciaimed, these gdorious Reformation ueo-'e • 1-i C -Protestaut gentleran of honor andu princi'le sai.? ple are great shamais I
meac!' returnaed the Marsial with the m' iri- The Pres of England would raise sueh a feeling c? Iaving now exhibited tha 'syste tmdop)ted in the
perturbable sangfroid, shile the lady, vexet! iudignation thlrough tie country as would. I appre- Killeshin schools, the proselytisin of poor young chil-
and ulained, drth-s- hie flounuces ilir uan esibar- hendt, bring dowii th school otn the heai of the man dre-n, attempted swithin closed dours, tIe lectures of
rassed gesture, andl tie Marshi, itih a polite guilty of such uwarrantable tapering with the th-a dispassionate, moderate ma, tht pairon cf the
lir-, ithtlrew leajpuy bis ceauplhîsients eîsesvhere. faith Of the little oes. sicaol, and the arts resorteld to to raise funds, ofi pon this letter, fanatical and arrogant beyond which the letter to Mrs. Ingl is -is a precious spacimen
--Pa correspoxndent of the Co rf Tfourn/. anything thic as latel- coue under my notice, I -having exibitedb Iis systeu, se discreditable t-

RUSSIA. ae a fewi simple remarks tosake. fpon what those who sustain it, and su vell calculatet to de-
ground, t asik, has the writer presuîmed ta desigiate moralize and degrade the cildren of tie por, t-oliO' Tm1-H CHINA W R iS VIEWED 1N ls- the Cathlic Priest of this parishil "errible ivolves'"? make hypocrites and -deprive thenm of all chance of

su.-The newr, cf attack ens Canton y t-le What provocation bas lia- ever recived ho justify this religious instruction, it wilIt not, I ftrst, Ie deemed
English flet has produced a consideirable reisa- atrociouis insnit? Whean wre w rueet the wrriter face ta presnmptuous t ask your infiueutiar nid in abating
t-irn hre. tapsear. certain t-bat depo cf geods face b rall surles and grace and courtesy, bui le- this nuisance. Deeds of [Iris character bia brosght

. -I b a hid ur backs, w-an me kno- not wat is said- the Establishment inta the condition so patilly
healaogin ta usinmrhn1 neenb rnt' itinrg evenct a lady-ha sadopts tise style of th-e old deaplared b>' tlie Res-. Joisn Aciater, Xicar of Si. lHe-
atard thrat thir' boss cf propenty lias beau consider- fanuacicat Punit-ans, st-la ovrerisrew tire Protestantc len's, Yark, la bis -valurable iront- entitled! " Tse
ASIe. 'This at, wshich isper-fectly runjiasti iable-, Chlurchl, usad bhlailed thmeir lProt-estant serenign.- Chunch la Danger frai liasself," p.' 133:-" On all
and! foi' wvhich ne serious met-ire can lie assignctd. Cu whbal gcrui, again, i ask, silt this transecendant- aides tire Curch la 'exposed! to contempt, repreachr,
as r-eau-ded liera as Uic preludei t-o liai conqbuest 1y religiorus irriter, whoset exessivea rmeeksiess umakas sud danger. Sbe bas t-est tise respect, esteemi, ont!uuiilitie ng.s ,w~s eUarose - ak lia regtad hsis ueighbiours in t-le Catic Churchm as confidence of millions. Tisa counseluene is, she isawhih heEnhs popse o heseve t mkewoivea, juatify' tic attering cf what is net true, rapid!ly. an t-Se declina; t-lat withoaut a speudy-and!,
of tise Islnd of Chrusanr. Tire R.ussin Gaoeru- naumei>y-that a parry~> ut riest.s lia'd pîtr-oJed for half lishait armost sait! sn unlooked! fer-change "for t-le
meut ls penfeedy> oware cf tise intentuons ai' thai asi heur up aund adown befare hais lockedl gale ? It is baller, she will cer-talily fr1."
English, and cf aIl cira ilns wshichs t-bey me-editate: n ot only not t-rire, as tise village knouw-a Sut thes-e I lhave tise houor to tac, &ce.,

[nCîiar na frmîihi pmr-ja t- ir> tat- luvca tts nul ereni a paretext for say>ing it. Il st-us un naf- Jaas Manza, P'.P.m ua, m o w 1 ui ose leym tefcting incident, hiowerer, in a letter lu an Eranrgeli- P.S --Tse shsosi cf ceas-erta in tLi Killesisin dia-
fer sanie ye-anr pat rery quietly iucreasmng t-le c-cl lady, " oiiigahl erygato 5t-tit svr cny h rgeso h eom-

navl frc ontht satinuntl hey.hae ow ars e sutlpor t' tise shols." -lautionrvekintgy alowt. Tire letter te Mrs. Inglis ai-
a very'> formildable tdeet there. Ail tire inriuoes" i am quita at a Ire-s t-o knowt in si-at scnse the cor- Isides t-c anc only-sn oldi Reomana Cathoslie inqusirer,
carried ais by Englishi agents sih ar rieur t-o în ceapandeat e? lira. luglis, Castle JDosuglas, acssmes t-o ar basket maker." Net-bing niera respactabte cari beu

tis li-spa-tut esuarucia aclatoîu micist-lcbe thie pra1or, sut! thie peaoplehais flock sud t-be Cnt-ir- exhaibiltdl ita repart. TIsera e isno obser-e, oneutheiac imp rmants camrryrcialults Chich ia-the-l tic Ciergy moilves prowrinag roundi i-t? Tise peeple w-hale courert. TIra ane s-cferred te is not yet ad!-Rusia mechnt caryonwit Cin thouhbis Itocke I Hare they' not arlways rejecîted Lis minis- rancet bseyond the clna et' inquinrrs. Nom, tise
t-le testn cf xaarechta, are st-ti known aI SI. lPe- lt-ltous er ing withr incompîarable fidelity> ta tise t-nutisl, lise obd Roemîan Cîahic iras never a Roman
tersurg. It daoes not unfreqnutliy isappmetn t-lat mncient faitl? 'flua Legislature, widi ahI its c-tlbon- Catholic uit ni!. Hea lsa pooîr inoffensive min, by'
large qjuantities aof tea aof tise lint qualities tlmrs ale umachrinery' ai pasins anti peu-att-les, eanise-:tcn cf Inanie Jfohns W-ahl, t-le son ut' aiPratestant., sud brouîghst

impct-d l>' anr lu-e asis cre îsre]aae! proaperr' tyn le-sa of liberty>, b-as nevecr been able t-o urp, ihimself, as s Proetestant itmant suny fixead r-tai-
Bagorted hbys lan to seu sia toadenprh.db farce uepon t-la relurct-ant people a Protesat creedu or gloua prinsciples. He rery sehldom ges t-o su>' planta

Enlihhossad en oodo-a Protestanît mniistrsy. Whats paistoraul cdile t-rias-as ai worship. Ile w-as aee cf t-li iried moat sthe last
lti.a malt knowtn iwitha whatjenlosy t-la Eung-1 mthe flockt Jas lac eer perfoermeti? The fort>' ce 1ffty alection sud iras iseat-en lb> the epposite fuit-t-on ; bis

lishutnid tise parogness off tire Rusirn military ctho attend his conventicle, irncludineg t-hase w-la asnilant bcing branght toa triatl was cons-icted!, airai
and commnerc li a stralshmenrts on tle rive-r Amrurr, i coue irai Carlouw, aur c-ven double that nuben, can scntencced ta eight moanths'a linprisonmnt. SuaIt is

ira ne truc asese- Su desiguatoed tise t-toek. Thai flock t-hie secouai tisat Wali himself-thas giv-en me, lu t-licsiliane 'me already ioucli, b,' tire south cf Sibarc, r emnains iaoaI t athoulic traditions. under thle gui- presencsetof saurermît wituesses.
for a distance ai' more t-han 400 kilomsetrnea (250 j lance cf Uthoseawhont cte Curchi anti not tise State.
iles,) on hlie Clhinese frontier. AIl the triaingle appointed to fdcl t-hem. The r-ite: recuiras ne

between lbat part of Siberia and of the .Amur, dorubt, telitsincomei f the pastor ; he legiailly takes the Cas: Asr trsrzavios.--The ceiirial popla-1 f!ece., fur whici, n is ciriustanees, le can nake tion Of England has ut tast become so rneroui,anti e? si-h NicisolaiLff has been designe b>y neturn save in writing such letters a the aboe. ticir skili soeducated, t-heir organization s perftec.
the Emuperor ta be tha new capital, nay le nowr if eliniould tak e a Pries'sa advice, isaould provoie that the attention not,'of Great Britain alone, bas:t of
considered as defaniteily belonging te the Russian nm t0discussion on thi c subjectof pastoral duties. le the entire civiizei siorl, is centred there. The
empire. Tihem intelligent ma twho- mere sent bleongs to an eusablishment whichi finds favor in ne idcous stream of turispiLuc widens as it flows, and
soine years ago into those distant countrieshave man's cj-e save those who have a -pecuniary interest uniess ome naw Draconic legislation b rapidly

- .i it. "It is the foulst practicrl abuse (sys Lord adopted tc check thoir incrase, there is every lice-so weil secured Russian domination there t hat ail Brougham)that ever existed in any civilind coun- lihood that them
commercial airsw the(Cinese provinces Schs, Vol. iv., p. C4) i a Mur. Grote, the tinus as L reaier 1f in London as dangerous as in

many chiildreas then, of boti sexes, do ail the Catho-. ants ait thes very coinon scsois- I ail ct---
lie orphanages in Creat iritainnd i!Ireland actually fron my oni experienîce thatInu malking1t a-tsby
receive paynent from tlie Patriotir. Fund ? lIavc fence rounl a publie scion attent! g or.lld -Y

hey their fatir proportion? Wlat tat farir propor- tli childrn of aitrents well-to-doi. tli dh'

tion ia ire Icknow. aOne third at least of tlhe army inbave beard more awful blaspiemaies and i tdcie-tnfea
the East was Caliholic, and on this express ground th-an I have ever icard la six months anlg tise

the number of Chaplains allored by Goverinment Arabs of tho streets. "What," sA s attmeiik
was fisel by lard Aierdeen's administrationu, and writer, 'lmust be thoiglît of ttl efrowt, oi tie balk
maintained by tliat of Lord Palmerston at onc-third ofcthe yong men.an d boys irIe .t -of e-iris
of' the wiole; or one Catholic te two Protestant ruisd the corners waitig for the riginif ILgre-

Chaplains. ThPe total number of chfildrens at thi-s bell as an excuse for fillinsg the strees suIt InO"

Bèlochistnó'r flrneo. -AtresentthYLondorier nihien n tainedi l ht p
resta bnaruneasycobci, for àlthOugh liiiiehouse.may the:Fuàd'ekedsti handted, c
bhebarred;hèIs awartthàt there 'arestrêéta la bis .iaattwtrnnsiia'dtr -mifaitoishirth u e-
imniedliste ùeighborhdod!whôse inhabitants are ceun abóve.twôllidndred e a slthe y sud hve
hiriging theusc of scre uand ceitredbit Eaakcril sineethe-Fid'àn Oandarebd
mersi;nts 'and sliôpkeeperare ké:eonthe qui se z-ipaid: frfat WCath .lici neeon Si Ohik
friei à'constantappreheisio Of attack'i ud 'Iin thie dred t, Prete-tantsachoo imre than six un-
midùight streetiasb'ell-as the suburban'and rural workinfîthe' , ch s the practlegi
districts, life has'be'conreto the fuli as unsifle as iL to strongly to reuiro The atrpkg isef
dould possibly:be'in°an enemy's country. Froni ses- er any epithets, iarts of spe e!rih 
stoài te session the statèsman tills the eàr of Parlia- n'ver fond.- What is reallyimliortant sto trace are
mentiwith model schemes and suggdstions for- the means by which this .effeèt:has been b rought about,
eradication of this dangerous class.Veiy latelythe and'to sec hoW far it is lu our Lower torente at,
Tiniès addressed them as a recogniséd portion'of the evil.ZTVWeky ist e dter.
cethmnuity and aigued copiouslywith themi upori
theerror ot their ways, wlile the continental,-press,
accustomed te a certain iverage of evil in thé seve- . . .
ral states, contrats the gloomy sttistisof Fran A correspondent f Churh Jorn
and . Germany :with those of Englaiùd, and appears . rptestant> 'writing from Toronto giveus the foi
lest in atmazement at their rapid and steady criminal lowinsg details Of the late efforts made by a seiicrease-Jhd murder so vast as to overtop all' pre- Of the Anglican Church ta obtali Frece cf od.
viousiy-known standards, rendering bei deplorable cation fo·r it ember and tomecau se t .
condition an anomalv in the history of the: worldr m , theecaet-ed tn
and tbrowing a sinister and startling shadow on that1thir defeat
boasted civilization of which, in ber pletorit of . Toronto, .February, 1857.
pride and riches, .ase assumes to become the Anatso. .'The prdspeci àr btainidg iepärate schoòts for tIt ,is a common thene with statists and economists Chdrchb'in this Province, g1,,1 rëgret to sa , infeib
that the vices of civilization arise and keep' pace - ly.orse now tthan' i hasbeen for sveral ears, suit
with its virtues-an-error basedi upon -a misunder- for this deplorable èdnhditidn we are indebted Boe y
standiig tof the terni, There are two desôriptions of te the change Of views of some of our own mehmbere
human progress to Wbich tht nane is aflixed--ma;. ,At the various 'Sydds ofrthe Church prier te t
terial'civilization (seotalled) andmrmoral. - of the for- last âne,' strong resolutions were passed denouneiag
mer, Sasondom, whether in England or America, is thse dmi-pagan systeni ustablished amongst US, ad
the representative. The nature of the people,-of the petitions were presented to the LegisIature pray-ng
countrieà théy inhabit, ad the'institutionsthey live- for privileges similaï· to those granted te Iomanitunder, tend te this result. Acquisitiveness is the At the visitatios last Spring, heldimmediatelybefon
stroigest passion of the Englishman. Thie is equally the'Synod, the Bislop in his charge laid down di.
apparent ia the individual impulse to amass wealth, tinctlY the principles that we shouid contend for inand the national ambition to aggrandize territory, or contection"with this question. After an able analy.
open a ruthless path for their commerce'through the sis of the systein introdnced here from New Englanîtremote.and peaceful districts of the earth. The slave bis Lordship explains what we should seek for-
bordes of Manchester and Birmigihami, wio are 1st. "Let separate (Church) Schoots be admted
wrought to death for the benefit of the monopolist, in all village, towns, and cities, when required, and
exhibit the fact. The state of Indis, of .Ireland, the let theesame privilege be extended' to the countr.
war which they arewaging at the present time in whenever the population warrants their introdnc..
China and Persia, illustrate the latter. la all classes tion."
of ber people, in ail foreign acts of ber government, 2d. "Till this regulation take et-fet., ijet it e
the specutlative and predatory element predominates. vided that all Public Schools whatever, b openet
When sncb is the morale of the ruling minds and of and, closed with iprayer, and a portion of the 0oty
the intelligent masses, is it any marvelthat the ig- Bible be daily read ; and farther, tbat the Lords
morant and brutalised should adopt a similar stand- Prayer, the Apostles' Creed, and tie Ten Command
ard, and energize in the pursuit of wealth in their ments ha regularly tauglht in evcry sueh Schici
own peculiar fashion? What is the moral differenco provided, nevertheless, thait no child bu compelled to
between the Londen thief and the imperial garotter receive religions instruction, or attend sny religious
of India and China? Where money alone is respect- worship to wrhich the parents on conscientious
cd, worshipped, and owed down before as the gare- groucnds shoild object."
reign god of life, who can wonder that puirity of At the Synrod the sibject Of eduacation wasIrougùî
morals should bu contamiarted, or that from the forward, and resolutions were introducei simiier il
semi-heathen population who throng the .maufac- teuoe te the Bishop's surggestiàns. No opposition wras
turing towns and agricultural districs a large seg- anticipated, but it soon wras nrade apparent thsat
ment are fournd to prefer robberj te labor as the certain gentlemen who at former Synods distinguia-
shortest means of attainig that end te which ail ed theimselves by clogent speeches in favor of
classes are striving, and beyond whici the Great Ciurch Schools haid cbanged their view-s very nI-
Briton secs nothing te wish for or admire. It is just terially.
as absurd te say'that material prosperity is civiliza- One reverend gentemnan bad discorcred some e-
tien, as that a railroad is virtue, or that the guinea traordiuary liit rather unrintelligible process for
stanmped witi the head of the Female Defender of the grafting a thorough Churirchl education ao- tie col-
English faith, Queen's hread, isthe supreme type of mon school systemn. Another looked une. the u.
justice and humanity-. Ail appliances o)f so-oatled holding of the question as abarrier between him a i
progres can be used for iniqumtous as well as excel- union with athber " Protestants" agaiust Rome. A
lent purposes, the burglar travels i the sane train third would resist sepirate scheols for ti Church se
with the priest and teacher; nor is it trath ta say that that the Romanists shrould net have tiera eilher. A
the highest moral aud material progrrss cran possibly liymin of great weight andi influence in the Church
co-exist. How li it possible for the higher feelings from the very important services bu has rendered t,
of husmanity to expand into beneficent action in a it. took a vie of the Umatter in its political aspects,
country whose religion is speculation, andi whose and iwas thert-by Icd to conclusions very different
God is Gold. To such a community the demoniac fromt those which former Synods hadsably vindicated.
brood of crime is a natural adjunct, and the aspect While the recantal1ions were being rend the Bishsopi
of England to-day, se apparently prosperous without, and majority of the Synod looked as we may imaginer
se pestilent and horrible writhin, eanloui find a re- Lord Raglan and the British army would have iook-
semblance in the hideois picture whaicih Milton has ed, at ithe battle of Inkerman, lad .they ceen three o:
drawn of Sin, fair, strong, and baudsome-in the four regiments suddenly whecel into the Mlssian Unes
upper parts, but surrourded by a brood of bell hosunds and tur their fire on their late comrades. At length
te which ase bhad give-n birs, and who torture and aS warm controversy was springing up, bis Lord-
devour ber as their natural food. After al, tierhaps, ship in order te restore peace, requested Ithat the
the only antidote te thL garrotte is the halter.- resolutions should be withdrawu, and tiey e-Cre with-
Nation. drawn accordingly'. Nest day - the seccders were

warmiy eulogised for their broad liberal views in the
great ani-tiChurch paper of the Province, and the

PRoF:sson '. Pncrce--An allowanC' rarying nurOh saits comuplimeUtetd Or its sbnking e0 tIa,
froin rive to savon shillings ai weck (according to the fetters of bigotr, &-c., &c.
rank in thu service of ber deceased iusband) is made These gentlemen were influenced by conscieniaus
to the wiidow of auy soldier or sailo:-ho died, whe- motives no doubt, but I do assert that their proced-
ther in the field or by sickness, in lte lusasian ar. ings at the Syncd have inflicted an injury on the
la addition to this. a farther allowance off eighteen burch tbat many years will not heal. Had we only
pence or two shillings naweek is made for one chiit, preserved, but a litttle longer, the bold unbroken front
and one shilling additional for every child after the that we did in th-is matter for many iear. -'we shouid
firs, te cesse at the aige of fifteen. The Fundis aise have got ail me required. We bave nw lest thc
pays the school tees of the children, requirinz a cer- moral preslugc that unaniaity atirays gives. an]
tificat of regular attendance froi the managcrs t cithere i-s no prospect of recovering it. An assert lt-
the school. Any widow iwhose hsusband died in the ithe presnt systen is in fact the broid and ireay rad
late sw-ar 'cau obtain these allowarncs, by applicationi to travel, ani awe cannot wonder that hen men orf
to the Secretiary (Captain Gardiner Fisbbourne, 18, ;name in the Churcls have chosen itl, they sieuid bave
Newi Street, Spring Gardens, SW. The forms te tc ihosts f t'folloiwers. There are sonae again arong a
filed up ma aano mention of the religion, eithér of | who, deceived by the plausible sophistries lavished
the ihusiband or the widow, or of the religiours char- freelyi l defence of the present system. and believirg
acter of the schooln atteudetid by the childreu. Ther it te have the power of making crime less frequent-
is no reason to belleve, thrat an y greater difficulty is or regenerating society, &c., &c., come tao the conclu-
thronra in the- way of a CJatholie thuan a Protestant; sien that the Bishop is "behijid the spirit of the sge,"
or, indieed, thatîthe Comnittee o4 their oflicers know in declaring t-bat " the popular system is ratteu co
what i: the religion of the applicants. .TIe Coin- the core, ndtii that its teutennc is to produce general
mittee is aise ready, wleneîver t is desirable. te unbelief," andI tierefore give t-tis baeful systemîl te-
pliace the children, wiether boys or girls In asyluins strenuotis snpport.
or orphanages, paying these institutions for thcir Sortie rime since tise Governior of th e Turoto jail
maintenance and education. This of course in- soie ocf a statistical tuni 'of rinai, made ot a ils-
volvs an expeuse much greaterh tisthe uiisual ai- borate report, showing thit, the bulk of the criminal
lowanc. The board' and sebooling of little Alicia nder his change could nt rend at all-sone resd
Raco cost the Fund fifteen pounis per aansm, and imperfectly, and only a sumail mindrity coild resd
this, the aflida-its stated, would be continued.tiit sie distinctly. These tablea have been macde eof wonder-
reached the age of fifteen, at which ige girls leaVe ful use by the upîholders of the present systemr. lJve
the school iwhero she was placed ; the mainaggers of olrjudges have bean inîspired by themt, and bave
the school would then do their utnost 'te obtain for comnnenced grinding the old well worn tune played
ber a situation, and as long as ber character romain- by governors, judges, aud grant-juries-- almos t

cd without reproac, she wouli permanently retain' weekly ia thie United States for I k.Tow nut ihowV
the riglht of Seing received back as a tmporary in- many yeanrs, sud the burden of their thread-bare
mata wheonever shaebancedi te beout of place. Tiare melo!y l., t-bat. t-be coumoa school systeni-.t
ana institutions cf t-bis sert bots Cathiolie anai Pro- readrng, writing, sud aritlinetie, a slighst satterng
testant; it l iineedless to cenlarge uipon t-le adi-n- of algebrn,-the nmes of tise stars-chemica aiman-
toges which thse>' offer. Tise Camm-it-tee cf tise Ps- ties-breights af mocuntainrs, depts of sens, anti dates
triotic Fuand professes to lie eqarally" neady> ta pay of Sailes aînd discosveries, malke a mran a perfcth
tise uepousses ofl tisachiltiren in eue or tise cother, t-ie member et' society-factus adsungurr, aile ta resti
choice cf lise partieular orphanaige Seing left te the ait sinful propeusities, and ta do bis dut>'iy lI ttt
frae selection et' t-be mot-ber or et-ler relations or off life ta which I i as pileused! God to call Imu
guanrdians. Ne regulationas, il is evidenit, c-euld Se Jusdge Hlagart, s good·chsurchmnan, lias deliveri
more fir tand! equsitable. Unhapaily, bowvetr, Ca- charge bearing chsiefl- on thsis suibjcCtr,imarkedi b>'ls
t-Itlics in thsis couînîtry are se muchi accstomedi te cioquene andt elegauce of styte chîaracteistietri
grss injustice in tisa practical adminsistration of r-c- whsa bas justly beau callet! tisa "' Canadirian Talioir!
gulations wiuchs appar at first sigh t tos exclude aIt as arlong sith htigh legal a ttanments ho epossese t-le
poassiiity of il, tisai me mure suspicious enough te golden in cf poesy' lu a rmarkable degree. Sa
to ensquire, si-lat 13 thse pract-ical workiug oif the sys- satistied l i e with respect ta tise regaenatingf mitu-
leur? 11ow nan> Cat-halic wideows acuaerys receive ences of' these secuIar attuiauments, t-bat lie advocaites
t-li allowane? bows manyu> cf t-li chuildrnc, wh-tose tise introduction o? a iaw to comtpel ittendanac t
rmaintenance sud schooaling is paid! for, mare setmalt>' thc schioos, sinmilar tu. t-hat whtich prevails luiiOl
attcending Catholie schocols. Uponm these pointa thei Islan!. Alluding to i t-be liardes esf untaughst cbu
b ooka (wich it i lyt> justicei to say- mare ashomu ta dran, t-li naît materliet ofihe future hurglar and as-
ira wv Ith thbe utmsost readiness anti civility) gis-a na sassint,' hei says, " a Chrnissian landl might stclell
infornmatiaon. If lise comîmittee acts withl tisa impar- te suchi a termible case tise w-ards cf ousrDvn
t-ulit>' which tise>' proess, we irai-oe n ight, la cx- Master, 'Go mut inte tle haighwarys and! hiiles Cl

poet any>. Thie>' tiare nonrighst te knout, sad profess cumpel t-hem tu cornu un." "Coenssib
t-bat thyatal ontknrow, thbe religion of thsose corne lu," sill certainliy keep t-hein s centain numitr
misa receiro relief. Wth respect to orphansiages tise of hours off t-le street, h uit iil not . imagme ue
casa is differcat ;tise educationr given lis an erphsan- duca su>' chsange lu their cvii propeusitie suci r
.age mst ie either Ciathitlie, or Protestant, or lira.. t-lie jurdge bsehieves suwilt bes e-'ec-ted. Isdeu I eted
fessedly- saixedi. 'tise commusit-tee eaunbhardty hîelp st-roug>' cf 1oPionril tht tIe fmes uskg e a
knowing whicis il l j achi instance, nd auny par- ehlîldren, to mou ane a u iaku iecr
soir iwhs finsds a paymentL mrads ta suchaI an institsuto wsiths ont-hs anti imaecenec sws'ie moulIh atend-
cran ascertain ils character for himsalf. F'or howi- cursing andt deceit," are lu smanry c-asrs tishefl
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and: the air .With blasphemy.eitherhua.been or now.

are the -pupils Of. b esr,'OliOl ool;'Ho.w
can better uitrl b'e èxpatid fram isystei m vlihin
the mords O thé gentleman, iwho has lately written

se powerfully in your columnos .uthistsubject,
1 neg]c fthe, moral and controlling powera of'lu-'

gan nature, and. concentrates ail its.force uponthe
deveapmento f the intelectual ?' Space vill not

permit me ai present ta toncli np'aatbe statistics

of the Governor of the jail, or on soma few instances
of the unigodly olloivness ofthe school system, that

bave corne ta ry knoiledge. -Onrafuture occasion.
purpose dw'elling on these topics, also touching

brielupon te pSiian of the RomanirstsOti tlis ques-

ton.
Tenders are out 'or plans and desi ns for a sab-

stantial church a; Yorkville, a rving toir aontic
northern outskirtof he city. Tis hver'guratiy-
ing. 7ebdsf his hilier o cirwntc Chureli
iot tshado la flbs town. TI eformer had a beaù-

tifui brick edifice, quite churchlike la its appearance
-having a gracefl spire' surmounted by a cross,

while thelatterathough wealtly and influectial, had
only a wretchied rooden structure, that manyof the
former attendants wrould.have loaked oi co.ntomptu-
ously as a barn. Ji a féi months, how'ever, I trust.
the Churchmean visitin.g this parn . need not he

aishame d of bis Churci.

si'irrITANv PoR THELADIES.-The Paris correspon -
dent of the Court Circular says that tihe Etpress is
beginning to wear large bonnets and less crinoline
than forrierly.

ANOTHER LETTER FROM TÉXAS.
TrAvis, C(o. Tex.s, Atig. 15, 1854.

hiessrs. Fleming Brothers-Dear Sirs :-Therevere
severai cases of Chills and Feyer in my motier's fa-

mily at the nime Ie received the M'Lanua Liver Pills
ordered in My letter of June 12th, andi a fewr doses
adm.nistered in eacli case irodnéed the 'desired effect,
thusdmmnnarat'iig - the eflicienc> of these celebrated
Pilla in mhat disease.1

Mother las net been troubled with the cick heati-
ache Since she lias commenced taking tihesePills, and
as we bave but, few ofi lieni left, you vill please send
us anacher dollar's vortli. Direct, as before, Io Aus-

t'a, Texas. Respectfully yours,
.MEREDITHI W. HIENRIY.

5CPuircliasers will b careful te ask for DR. MV-.
LANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS inanufac-
iared by FLEMING BROS. Of PnTstnRcn, FA. There
are other Pills purporting to be Liver Pills, now ho-
fore the public. Dr. M'Lanes genuie ln-er Pills,
also his celebrated Vermifuge, cari nowi bc bad at.
1I respectable drLg storea. Nore genuine without the
inature of

[27 FLEMING BRUS.

LYANS, SAVACE& Co., St. Paul Street, Whole-
sale A-ents for Netreal.

WANTED I MMEDIATELY,
FO tUe AtCADEMY in the MUNICIPALITY of ST.
COLUMBA otf' SILLERY, a comapetent ENGLISHU
TEACHER.

Application, if' b' letter, post-prid ta le made to
the urniersigned,

JOS.ACN TI1,LL(1N,
Seeretary Trasuri î'. r

Quebe. 23ery, Feb. Ith, 1857.

WÇVill be r.eady on the first of .iare/.

<NE'W AND REVISED EDITI'ON,)

TE LI F SF OF I.-Or11I IUNOAIY,
by the CountdeMontalembert. Ti life, trans-
lated by Mary Hacket, and the Introduction, b>'
Mrs. Sadlier. 12 m., of 427 pages, with a fine
stee.J engraving. Cloth, 5s ; cloth gilt, Ta Cd.

'le first edition of Thrce Thousand having all
been sold., and there being insuy calls for, the ork,
we have put ta press a New Edfition. be transla-
tion has been read over with theic Frenîchl copy anId
carefull> corrected.

Of the meritsef the ork, we can sui alySay, that
no biography aver. issued frcm the American Prese
equals it-it's as interesting as a romance.

The Press have been unanimous in praise ai othe
first edition. We give extracts fromafew of them :

" The book is one Of the most interesting, instruc-
tive, and edifying that bave been producad in oaur
times, and every Catholic will -rTed itwitli devo-ut
thankfulness to the Almiglhty Godt, hat he bas been
leased t taise up, in this faitless age, a laymanu

who can» write so ediifying a wvork. It is marked by
rare lcarning, fine artistic skill, and correct taste;
and breathes the firmest faith and tbc most tender
plety. His work is as refreshing as Springs of 'Water
ai a sandy desert. . .. Let every one Who caI rad

parchlase and read this beautiful Life of one of the
Most laovly and Most favored Saints that bave ever

been 'vouchafed ta hallow Our carthly plgrimage.'
-Eronse'aReriew.'-

'The holeReintroduction shows Xhe hand of a
master, andt ooses notlhing in Mrs. Sadlier's racy
and elegant-English. It enlances the merit of the
wark, whicr,- in the.Dublin edition, was published
without-this essential preface. of the Life itseif, We
cannôt speak too bighly. The.exquisite character of

'tUe dear St. Elizabeth,' (as the good Germans have
at all times styledl her), is brougt ouf with a cort-
ess, a tenderness, and a vigor, bwhichr bring tears

from the eart. WC do not think thera is any book
of the kind a in English, at P.11 ta bl compard t this
'Liue ofSaint Elizabeth.'"'-.-merichn Celt.

"We rmight sy much in praise of the barrative
and Life of St. Elizabeth, attending whic, item the
beginning ta the end, isla, chrm which cananot fail
te atftact and secure the attention of the reader, did
not the eli know abilities of this distinguishied
aulthr retier t unneccssary..... Wcecheerful>y ce-
cemmendi thc 'tvork ta our readers."-.-Pittsburq' Ca-

SThis magnificent. mark et' tUe great Frenchi Tri-
bune ai truc liberty>, lias at iastfbeen tranalatedi into
English:. The name of ifs Auther is a suflcientfgua-
rantee' for flic value cf' fthe mark. Montalembcrt ise
anc of thc lightsa oflthe age-a man whbo combines
rare parer of intllct, Ci h rnh.evin tdonation toa

vira desires to atudy> tire spirit 0f flie Middtlo Ages,
readi fUis beaok."--Coahli Telegrapgh.

T WO TEACIIERS WA NTED,
IN 5-. COLUMBAN, Caot>' ofTwo Mountains, quati-
f4 for .ELEMENTARY SCHIOOLS only. A for

Applicatio teh matie to

Socretary' Treasuror,
St. Calumiban, County' aof Tira Mountais'.

WANTED
A SITUATION ns TEACHER b>' eue who is versedi
ln both tUe Frencbi anti Englisht language suad whoa
can, produce flic higheaf testimonials as to eharacter
during fIe iwont>' years that ha lias been engagedi as
t Tescher. Fer particualars apply fa bUis cffice,
Post..paid], or ta William Wilson, Kamoeuraka.

TEACIIERS WANTED.

WANTED, TEHREE TEACRERS immediately, for
the PARIS iof ST. BRIGIDE, in the COUNTY of
IBERVILLE, duly qualrfied to TEA CH the FRENORH
and ENGLISH LANGUAGES, for Elementary
Schools.

For Salary, address ta the undersigned,
W. PEARSON, President.

St. Brigide, C.E., August 29, 1856,

- T-EACHER zWAN-T-ED, -

Forthe seboi on Oaughnawaga, a Catholie teachor
.wicb goad te'timolalçls 3rcquired. Thd salary affer-
cd is £50, per aniini '*ith house, garden and per-
'hapg-some uoherlittle advantages. *' . f

Address t tlieRev. .ÂAror.x, Missionary, Caugh-
nawiãga.

Jan. 22ed, 1857

CA'IlHOLIC TEACIIER WANTED.

TUE Trustees of the Catbolic Separate School cf
PresedQtb4îng about tô opea their School oa the First
of January, are desirous to engage thc services of a
F irstOass; mal oToacher 1owhom:a Salary of'One
Hundid Poiunds per antai will b given. Apply
either-p'ersotially,- or bylette r-postpaid-to Philip
Gallaglier, tftj., Secretryt -thOe 'Boaàrd'of Trustees
for the Romran CatholicSeparate School, Prescoit.

WANTED,
A SITUATION, as TEACHEl of 'a CATHOL0
SEPARATII SCIHOOJ' 'Liy a person who bolds a
FIRST-CL4SS CERTIFICATE of QIJALIFICA-

An>' ltter, addre sed to thisoffce,(re-
laty0xbbretosha}lmeet wi tdue attetiaon.":

Dec3 1856..

&c.. &c.

SUGARS, Teas, Coffee, Raisins, Corrants, Spices,
Can i.ed ion, Orange and Citron Peel, Bottled
Brandy and Wines, Lernon Syrup, Ginger do, Ras-
berry Vinegarandall other articles of the Best Que-
lty, andn at the Lowet Pricre.

-1JON PHELAN,
_l..alhounie Sqare.

Montreal, January 21, 187.

- MONTRIEAL IIOS11Ii'A L

DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR,
c:ONOtOIEjl) 121

DUt. IIOWAULD,

CULIST WAND AR
TO ST. PATRICK'S JIÙSPJTAL, AND TfTHE

MiONTREAL EY1 AND EARl INSTITUTION.
THIS;HOSPITAL is now open for be reception of Dr.
loward's PR]VATE PATIENTS, and no expense las

been separed to make it in everry way uited to accom-
modàte'the.i.

Careful and experienced nurses and servints have
been engaged.; new and appropiate irnitue aadodas-
pifai camiorts' have been pracureti, anti al the modern
improvements :equisite for a sanitary establelsment
bave been introduced.

The HàIspital being situated t» tte. same building
with Dr. Howard's Office, and the Montreal Eye and
Ear institution, secures the patients the advantages of
a constant supervision, whilst they enjoy at the same
time the comforts cf a private residence-n-arrange-
ment -which can only be efcfcted in a Private Hospi-'
tal.

For term y lv to.
t. H OWARD,

No a, St. "ranqoi Xarier Street.s
Muntrea0, A ril 1, 185d.

PATTCON & BROTHER,
NORTE AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREROUSE

W litQ LES A L E A N1I R E T A IL.,

42 JPGl S ant, nl 79 St. "Pau Stnet,
31O TUEA 1.

E verç dies.r:pu ntn '3eaeneme's We'arcog A pparci con.-
stantfy b» ban.dor madie id order on îhe shortst notice at
reasonable rates.

Montreal, Marce <, !t56.

NEW CATHOLIC 13 KS ,

JUST RECEIVED BY. THE SBSCR3BRS,
Cornelius a'Lapide's Commentery an the Sa-

cred Scriptures (in Latin) dto 20 vas., hali
bound in Morocca, ...... i£5

The Catholic Church in the United States. r. i.
B3alienry De Coure'. Translatet o aJohn

Ailey Moore. 1y Father Bapust(Lorar ed.) 3 9
The Beleagucred Hesrth. A Novel, ' " ; 3
Hughes and Breckcnredge's Oral Discussion. T C
Life of Father Ephraim ind His Sister Mothe-

Mary, of the Order of La Trappe, ... . J 2
Edma and Marguerite. Translatedi from te

Fr2nncl io Madame Woelliz, Auttor of thic
Orphan of Moacow, 2 vols,...... .. . 3 

MISCELLANEOUS BOOES,
Madden's Life of Robert Emmet, with notes.. 5 0
Napier's Iistory of tha Peninsular War : 5

vols, ith maps and plates, 5 0
Do do do do 1vol 2 d

Las Cases' Life of Napoleon; 4 vols, ... .20 O
Buffon's Natural Hitrstory; witb 150 plates, 12 6
Adventures of Don Quixotte, with,1000 plates 12 -3
Nicbolson's Builder and Workman's New Di-

rector, with 150 copper plates, sud numer-
ous diagrams; 4to, .... .50 0

Nicholson's Operative Mechanic and Mschin-
ist's Gide; 150 engrarings,.... .... 25 O

Froisart's Chronicles of the Middle A ges;
115 plates, .... .... 12 6

Bancrafts Histary of the United Statea; 5 vols. 18 9
C ollis large Dictionary-i nFrenc and Rap-

îisb And Enlyisb and Frencli; vona- 132
pages; price ouI>' .... .... .... 15 0

Spier andi Surenne's Frencb andi English Dic-

Wbes Dictianary ; Sva(coataiing al tUe 0
woûrds in the quarto); price cnl>' .... 17 6

AdlersaGerman and Englisb Dictionar>'; 8ye, 25 O
Waverly Noves ; by Sir Waiter Scott; 12 vals 65 0O
Lippencott' Prnounciag Gazteer ai

a notice ai ana hundredi thousandi places ;
Bra. ; 2200 pages, .... '..30 0O

Wilson's Tales of the Bordera; 4 vols ; Svo, 50 O
Brown'a Hlistory' cf flic Higbland Clans; 4 vola'-35 0O
Chamber's Information for thec People ; 2 vols 21 3

De Cyclopedia ai Englishi Literature;,
2 vois .... .... 21 3

Do M1iscellany'; 10 vals; muslin, 30 O
Do Papiers fer ftice People ; G voIs;o 0

Dco Pdocl ket Miscellan' 12 vls; mun 25 0

Miiss Strickland'a Lives ai the Quecns ai Scot-
landi, (Engliash ediin), ilutrated; G vals, 60 (I

Amorican Edit. of sanme, mrthout plates, 5 vals. 25 O

Lrscf athe Qucen ai Enganti byQu Ms
S vos.................... 80 O

American Edia ai sie Wark, O vals. ... 50 O
Mr. anti Mra. Hall's Irelandi, illustratedl with

several liuudred plates, 3 vals., extra Mor., £5 0 O
Albums at from s. ta 25s., accordiing ta ase anti

binding.
We keep constantly on baud the largest stock of
iscellaneous books to bc found in Canada-compris-

ing Works of Fiction, Poetry, History, Biography,
Travels, &c., &c. -

Also, a very large selection ofi MEDIoAL Wons.
D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

Corner Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier
Streets.

'Montreal, Oct, 2, 1856,

CHURCH ARTICLES.

SACRED VASES, CHA ICES, VESTNIE TS.

UIONTREAL. No. '78, NOTRE DS.I1I STREE; T,
(BRANC DEPiOT FM'a lN Yva.)

THE Subseriber begs leave ta oilr lis respeciful
thanks to the Re Clergy of the Unitetd Staes and Ca-
nada for the liberal patronage exinded to bis Estab-
lishment of New York and Montreal. Hlaving lia as-
sorment to offer tob is Patrons, theSubseriber can, at
any time, sn pply at eirîorders ether frmin trl or,
froa Kl eN'w3bi, ate mont reluccd prices.

TIE ASSORTMENT AT NONTRLEAI.
is compsed of many splendid articles nt ic b rinfom
in an' other Establishment--viz.i

VERY RiCI ALTAR CANDLESTICI,
<At 01wr ! oF vaniIiors U r'ATnnS'S.)

Splendid lParochial "Cliapelesi' in Marocc boxes
cotaining eneb a Chalice, a Sett of UretIr aind a
Cibor.in, allrc-g!il. wht lock and Iky.

THE USUAL .ASSORTMENT
of iloy> W'ater Vases, Sanctuary l.nmps Olalic's,

Cibarirums, te. ke.
RE.ADY-.DE VEST3ENrS,

of variours olors, always on band.
MATERIALS FOR VESWMEN1S,

î.Irosscs, Gold Cloth, D.nasks Laces, Fringes, &c.
MASS VINES WAX CANDLES, P'ATENT SlrEim

CANDLES, Skc.. &c.
J. C. ROBtLAARD.

Morlrcal: No. 78, Notre Damne Street·
Nvé lork: No., 'i, Fulion Sureet.

ANiW AD ELE(AT PRAYR-J0K.

S ST .lINS M--ANIJAL ;"

.4t-it:us To THin ruuIrC woisurl' <'su sanu'rr;4 iOF
TE CATIoLIC Ctenc, ASO A COLLECTION

nSraTionoxs ron lir iln

uiperted milfteitan Fen *S'le EPngrazciss.

By MULilER F DUOSSElDORF
A r.ew Catholic Prayer-ihock, got up, expressly' t'or

tue wants of the present tiare, ani adapite'
to the use Of the Faithful in this colin-

tr', the Oflce-Dooks ani .Rituels
.tiorized for useinthe Uni"ud

State being stricId'
followed.

lt /ts hin ruCarefully Examineid by a CoCunpe/a ii 'lta-.
g:,a, anid Scially .tlpniovtt i

THE MOST R EV. JOHN H1UWGH[ES. U.D.,
AncIirisltolCF oNr .YOe

THE niGIT' RE. JOlIN LOUGilIJN, D.D .
orIz110? oF mtioOmsY.;

THE RR>3T 1)V. . W. BXCON, I.D.,
,îrnai' o, ' r.Trian

'i EfMG HT REV. JOIIN TIMuN, DA,

TH i:" æ JOSUE 3. YO.< DA 1

(.SCALR COA TED,)

CLEANS THE BLOOD AND CUE TRE BIC.

and jndgue cr Iinete virtua,

roat 'tx cUi uoF
lmdache, Sick Ilendlche, Fanul Stomacla.

r' un i, r'.a.. 3M '1,y 1855.
ia. I u.'a ': tnvlien n!iitd1ly cured or the

'n'-t ta'uit au ). . ur y d'rata li-mnt' i'y ducs eortwoa o' f or
t-.1îte Io frouufrai u ins-=ulib limhe>'e len us
u n" .luiunît w'ure othc a, the do ni, the fct ta
S'twag. eins with grax'ît ri-ct,

lilionts Disorders nd Liver Complaints.tcr.'r-iîas'i"rtsIa»Tinia.ýý'l.Wcuisos, I.a., r Pe.,iSôO.

euni r lnIIIy mai de emciSIa u an io ten t niat uesayii tey
'tiirit F~'s; tr.ttutu rs-si' 'îttiiaj- rtlc it' ti la.iag adeu e» o

- a re lui-k ' nid ii ciu"îuentwl t nt s art au ,t nnu iî' .ci riedî-fi-r aîsiagrt %sci lt .nira'a t d't, Lt.lira
1J. zo ia ui l Iawtat' i. ilr . f l nyiin o iu aîtn rl pit l .r aa'ii 'i St~ î u it. mrtriialj'nIltI,..

.%iLItZ L, . .tP, I ny!da, o OC iarrnc inU

Dysentery, Relax, an Wti'orms.
n'a-vu a»ertcr, iiaxIr.Ani, rv. Co., Mie., Niv. 16, MM.

. . u 'r Pil uca it-i.ireretion or nueilu. fie
iai dne irywilit c ood thact ta t-Il.on. st ad beena

-ie naît piamig way ror mntl, went oi' to bu doctored at
:I. n p , r tncactir. .Su'ubsutin nienred til ugý% ili uhtah -ticir'st liei-, t>' etîrli an iti-ýqrr:inailtfls

af 11uL011i-in 1fa'r lin-r Isa . ia' le>' %tduI' I .dsîîa cl cirrd bpi an-t
îi inlt rf -iotlody itys..u« ry. oae ar our neeIghutra

t ani uiy wie curninduiaiili i lo.e atyur r
i ' rnt -ns i uIst tl'rm' irve i- stan t one doctons'
rat, * i mnrch ir. n irte.n riu'n-d entirely nii

n lt,-,r. *au'
t 

:. aiiedIniitsu 1 'aiours. " whii ta ctiunclity gooid aun
-i-r, mllbn, priael I O O .1. milFel, lao .

Indigestion and Ituptrit' of he Blood.
-fm fls . J. t'. hII , Jitear if .ir«tcvs Lt/iresJ son.

Diit. % rca : T hav' i-S a'nnnr t'iP î i lfthrn nIarîlnr' erier

Tu hésgiis f ig---lli unl ittry the lidood thiey
afiii nais'ýY 1V ve iù i.al au.oii

Srît' 'iy rma n i: t i n . iv' ul3frit-1inl' t'rnr 1J. '. r1113LES.
ilWan, woieniî Y. . 'a . 2-.., nt.

JèK r! i un 1 'n IFÎ ig "il], ]i~"I
il' iim rai '.'.e'i-ni urcain n, -h-în,'ur s..'y-rar tria niu.

rL"j îîî' li'tui:s.i.snm erttt i.av.in.

Er' siplas, Scrofeuinl, ings"r lv'ail, 'I'etter',
TUmors, iai dSattLRheum.

1,- aiM rùaia arn n'' n. .s. l .. a .l'e. ta n tloitli titus' p<aangiret' isl tît la gui'i't is

auon la·r laaanls and 1%,- r liaia-' . Imairu ra efir y-ars.
Hi r nother ts'.tn kng ariev5ii.I>'amiliii' wi eMt'otai' una
i"l n uitr i n auci n li r. .i nr Ora 'c nnt

samyoum-rr -. î >raltî,.rr
Rhmeminuiatsomr, eurl'crlgi:t, aird mt.

<'Oni, si ,:'n'. lji. gr5i L.¿ a r, n,îca r.. r."..'air rVA' i ' n t t. 1. . 1i .
lon i nr.: T huld o ii nn u errai effi' i -i; l- i- .,-i q-nur a ilj

has brouglm n'asif 1did not re oi- uisy I-'- r, n. triol. au-
rIed lu ni>' llmraie un i] U teu n i iai rl t'Iisi'i u i w t'ii'agin sai ras,

wm icli ondei)li cllicrt n iîniaîiiîa. 1 îsLî'iin i itail
Ute best physihas, tUe dL.raera tor uesm%, i ' and %s-e' auai, by
hn dI or oc rx t in liasnitv.lui'. nr mn-laI j our 11'i1.4. Tleir a-firsta avr ut' low, li i n cr . h;'lier.

sua-ring Elu Ut5easart rus.nai ontrt'imtunl'w c

ESsa rrCIAurtrî. Iae ata L%.., à lit".. îK.i
a, Amn I lace br-enanirelyv .i-- t, urî ii r,-fa ii-.

uamuî'e aIc t - a y rilul stîeests'il ina ia i sli- W as"wi -i a i .

For Dropsy, Plethora, o(r Jindred Comi-
plaints, roeulriig suanati' yt.t s w' n ais u
remsedy.

For Costi'eness or Conmstiînuiiîsu, andui as. ru
maar 0P Enu.. Dinner Pill, they ,aroie.aLoaid esis

Fits, Suppression, Paralysis. Inflammation,
C 0 N T E N T S and eveu Dearness, ntin Pavat itiaadnes iav .

m:red sy hlia aterativ' crtini cf i-" 'ils.

t)cda, o a le F a tc & .e Mt'f cf the pIlli l n marki'r i'onta~,îit 3 rc unv.vs: i.. dul' nui
Summiary o! Chrituan e aatuiîblo reimry in stkilrul ani,ltr, t diangnupl in imbllii

Of Prayer. Irom the dreadfui ceseqîueices tIthat frin-q:uitly rollow its iar-sti-

Mlorning Esercise and Prayer. lius ise. n' 'ontai co orrurs r iuni -tiiu"an'

Meditation or Mental P:'na'r. *

On Sanctfying Stuc]
Llnerc eSrntiingthc Day. E

Evening Eserelse and Pra.yers. iYiR IIERR CCRECTOF R .
Pamil Prsyers fer Morning and itn. cou s, COLDS, IOA ILSInNESS. 1NFCLUE.- i
Marning ad Eeng Prayera l' Every Day' ia the ZA, ONCHITIS,1W'IOOPING COUGIl.

Week. ' CROUP, AST1AfA, INCIPIEN'I
Instruction o:: .he Hlr Sacrite cf the Uis CONSUMPTION,E
Prayers before Mass, aud fur ie nIcf cuneiaarive panientl i, uli.:nni nn.

The Ordinary of tUe Mas wiih fuil explanatuionrs. °ffic, ate soLee'n.
ni Mass. tVa eniait on sciaituInatheIi' ltIslril,î - i - l iii ,' l iu

Prayers a ntcMats_.zo. ttry town, ami nio't evry hlamrlet <'r liah' Aiî"ritam rna',,
Devotiors for Mas, br ar? ofMeditaiorn lin the ita wonderfaI cures or pulmnarc coaIiitIis tias rmido il al-

Unsion inready nuaown. Nay, furw Are tti iuntlii,ai in uny c'hilize. coun -
as . try on this othlrient wiiho&uati p'n'au:ere Xii xpIerne ar- ils

Ma8Ss, in!iunion withhehc eem.ets; uad rfeiuc-r yvt hea coamninClor iiiv'iunri'whii' ia.
lrayers ait Mass for the DeSad. rut imnong thtu niEe living r'opihy o? ita li'iafry uvr the' niel.

Metiaod ofi Hearing Mass uiritualis r th .e wo tiCe and dangeronus cdaeaîcî es thIel i-trot aid lungW. lIn le i

cannot attend actually. Y t r i nmaI ani

Collecta, Epistlea and Gosielis for Il thIIe SnIrs tteamitIlngtoe i'ansr n'n ity 'e: nern- in. is,
-,'s thL Ias lnaiiiiiti.'iii a I5 anini- .' i" n ,'" t'îrmis,5 Ire n-

and Holidays, inclading the Cerenosies f' oly fants aiit yoiing rrions. 'ar'i- a' i'l *

Week, witb Explanitiors of' trh Festa ad ,i 11- ainU idlie'in teîvia-a' 1-'It
wa e tc e nlinnilîsn t gnt.,nd s I bli lu- i,- sCia a ra l n:iil

sont.' --. 's ie re n e t1Ihe cium plitl i r-n'en i t h a
YeVospers, witb fnil explanatii:. eures. Kîp itby you, n:ure r uit iii

et.ledicton o -e Cle' n n , w i h n - i n ir l i t it n i ,iii I raili ;" A

ti l now au .t'r Itarît. itrac ir ai n i fa , l .!"i
The Offic cof T-br . ktw t le viri" <if ri'nt. " r

An ample Insatrucion on th- iîcrsmecnt cI 1'- anniw . rsiiiln'e 1tnnil- -,it rotne :t -i

Preparation anul Payers ie ai oicn. s.. ran, ai ar s n ' S -M '

Examinaton of Co:nsc:enc un rinan'or their 'ce.
Prayers after Canfeion. 1EPARE 1 1 i C HXU
Dereticas sitel confossion.
Instructions andDvotios far Hy Cammuniîn- Fractical and Analytial Chemist, Lnwell. M-i

Prayera before Corninunion-Pravers alfer Dom- - i N XF0H7Li? Ml
mnion-Prayera for Macs before Comnunion--j Ail t ru st ln rcntefl ail eVQywhi-r"

Mass of Thanksgiving cfter Commaion.
Instruction and Prayers for First Comiun.

rder c Ce rarian.
Gonoral DeoaHans.

Deoihon lu the lloay Tinm>.- READY-MA DE CLOT HI N G
DovotInnatoIlle i liv Glicct.
Devationsce the Sacred 1umnanity 'A Our oard-- SEL.LTN¼ ()FF

The lioly Nane-The Infant Jenc-The Passion
-TUe Hol' Eucharist-The Sacred Heart. iA TWF.NT -FIVE tER CEINT UiN DER 5C1'

Devotans te the Blessed Virgin-Little Olice- P CE AT T111
Office of te Immaculate Conception- Rosary-
St. Liguori's Prayersfor everydea in the wekjM0 N TRE A L C t THI N G ST0RE 1

Devotions t the Holy Angels.
Devotions to the Saints-general and particular. LaMy OJceid b>'

Devotions for particuîlar seasons and ciirncstncces
-For thel Pope-The Church-The Authorities-- • V • . A i. E ,
For the Conversion of those in error--The Itine- 85 M'GILL STREET, MONTREAL, 85
rary-Prayers for tior of Pestilence-Universal
Prayer, &c., &c. [s.mi rne it rnsi.]

Prayers for vaiions stutes of life-For Children- --
The Married-The Single, &c.-Instructions on TiloûMAS PA'TTON having puirchased the e litire
Matrimnony and the Iarnîage Service-Chureing Stock i rthe above Establiasihment, in consequence of'
of Women-Instructionand Order of Baptism, &C IMr. Carey-a retiring from business, ennsisting of Gen-
&c.-Derotions for a happy death-Devotions for n e' roth's
île use af tUa cick-3lonng andtiErening Fn»>'- fea-sandîiatla'e
era-Instrucious -jaculations- Ortir ofihe READY MADE CLOTIIIN(}
Visitation of the Sick-Prayers before and after O vei-ry description, rat n Ivery 1ow prici', le i1 noi
Confessin andi Commuion-Ord tadmîn desironsfformingMr. Carey'snacustomers as well
îering . fIeeîle>'Viadicun.-Ins.rnctian on ~as iiaus o oinriends and the Publicngeneral, that hle
treme Unction-Order of admninistering it-Last will dispose of the whole of the abovr Stock at
Blessing and Plenary Indulgence-Order of com- Twenily-five per cent under cot price.
nending the departing Soul. Country Merchants and others are most reiect-

The Office of the Dead-The Burial Service forj fuilly requested to call t the above store andl examine
Adults and Tafans-Prayers for the Faitlful De- for ibemselve3 befori pnurelhasing elsewlere.parteti.iAtgst7

Manner ef receiving Profession from a Convert. August .
Lifanies aifnIe Saints-nfFait Hop>l Chte, u -

Pouance, andtianksgiving b>' Pape Pins Vi
of the Most HIoly Tiuinty-Infint Jeans-Life of
Christ -Passion-Cross - Blessei Sacrament-
Sacredi Hcart of Jesus-Sacred ITeart of Mary-
Immaculate Conception-Holy Name of Mary-
Our Lady of Prompt succr-Holy Angels-An- EMIG RATION.
gel Guartlan-St. Joseph-St. Mary Magdalen- --
St. Patrick-St. Bridget-St. Francis-St. Igna- PAI'TIES d.esiîroni of britingiinoul itir irieid Iiromi
tius-St. Francis Xavier-St. Aloysilus-St. Sta- Eurncope, are herueby notif", mIthi re Cili Ageint for
nislaus-St. Teresa-St. Francis de Sales-St. Emaigration lias reccived he sth' antion cf ite Provinciali
Jane de Chantal-St. Yincent de Paul-St. AI- Governmnent to a plan for faciliintinng the same whih 1
phonsus Liguori- itany of Providence-of the will r ineal ats of lors r isnppiciatu I le i-
Faithful Departed-of a good intention-of the nev.

Vill of God-Golden Litany, &c., &c. ifIpon lpI -IentÉ of ayi' suin I moilneyI to uIhe Chief

No Prayer Book in the language contains a greater Agent, r Crtificat -willab hic d ît tle rate uf uve

number ofPrayers, drawnfrom the works ofCanoniz- Dollars for mi eoind Sterling, wbicli Certiuilie tenr Ira- -

cd Saints, and Ascetical Writers, approved by the "iKl n dmli ere ir pauge rorn any Partton Quo
Cuc.Unitedi Kingdom b>''frttes ontita Q.uehe. 1 r

Church. These Certilicates ray bu obtained on applicatioi
For Sale in ail variety of Binding, and a t all Prices, lthe Chief Agent at 'Quebeco; A. B. Hawke, sq.,

from $1.25 te $10, b>' Clief Emirfyrnaf-Agent. Toronto r or to
EDWARD DUNIGAN & BROTHER, ~-IENRY CHAPMAN & Co.,

(JAMES B. KIRKER,) Munirei.
151 Fulton Street, New York. Dec.. 1854.
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DRS. W. DION & CO.,

SUR GEO NS AN D DENTISTS,
WOULD respectfully inform the L adies and Gentle-
men of Montreal, thnt tey have nade a New and.

Wonderful Discovery for RESTORING OLD AND -
DECAYED T.EIH, and tilling theu, 2o as te render

them perfect for life.
Teutl in Whole Setts or partial ones, or single

teeth of every variety of color, properly manifiettred
to order.

Every style of DENTISTRY performeid at lte
shortest notice, in an appro vedand scientific inanner,
even fa Ilie Extracting of Toetlh witlotam' pain.

DRS. D. & Co. perform iDentai Operations ou the
lowest possible ternis.

TEETII EXTRACTED Fîit Is. 3d. F.UC
fltice at 201 Notre îDite Streem, nr'ly opposite t

$. J. Lyman & O' Drug Su are.
January 2.

To Intending Purebasers Of Indian Landi.
PLANS ti' tht :buve LANDS o i l arg' S'ale, 4uw-
iig tue Luts, Coincesisions, Roaids, CreekSwaps, &e.,

Il. volieci pnblivIhed by lpII(lei nsi-,ied, withiIlic a inutho-
rity. cthe Indiain eprien it i lle 1r SALE il?

na ew ! an . uIt lte reFpal Book S''res in Montreal,
'ie Nnp hus ben gorit up in iw part, and in the best

.ef Litho gra phy, coitrining1 11hn-4 Ton... in
t' h, and Witt lie 'Liidli at Ile low price io Five ZS illings

eacln Sheet, r 'enl Slin th omplete aip.
A pjii:iIl by Mal, Poi , an; the iilberu i

opw vs re'ajuiired, and anclosing Ie iae.ncemi-y iinimant,
vili lie primiptl ' avnîsw'rel by reli'itting the Plans.

MBR. A N D E1RtSN,
Ne. 50, S'T'. CIAIRLSES ORRO.iL!E STfREEU',

blES ta inform tihe citizens of Mi'ntreal, that Iis
N IGH' SCH Ot0 is now open for the r'.ception cf

Classical, Mathent ical and cotimercial Students,
from llaf-past SEVEN to Hluf-pazt NINE dcloci,
FIVE NIG HTS pler week.

Revds. CationLeachMCGil College,
3fr. Rogers, (haplain to île Forces.
The Clergy of St. J'arick's Churel,
Cols. D'Urban and Priîebard,
lon. Jno. Moison,

Dr. Ilingston, and
Rector Hows,11igh School.

.lr. A.ls Literary attainments, as abo vtx aested,
comlbîned ti irpwardsf' fo nt' e experiener'
n tleiost efficient. mode ofai iîrng instruction,
ai>'i, u'ithnuî egorisani, bliraîrgeîl ils soan' chaiiuipoîi
the pitronage of a lii'ra it nalighteae public.

Sept. 8.

M RS. D. M'EN TYRE

(OPPON/S'm lS.A/NT .:j1 NdR3T

MONTREAL.
EGS ist respectinlly to infor ithie Lti:î's o' Min-

treal and vicinity', tht,11,she ha: 4just recre'ivd il large
n;sortment of'

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY,
1111W.11lt'Ai s, S'IN, NANDI) 511W 'a'i 111K

hich shie i preptred t lI orn tihaieot riesoinable
terms.

SUe wold aise intiate iiat ane ae pi constantly
employed experienicel anti fashionable Milliiers and
Dresc lakers; and is bile trronreil than liereto-

l'cre, havi rîgei lin ri'tl lie r -w-crli-rîoal a rme mît'aIl
orders, a in orilonte Iossible ntie

Mrs. .ME'. i.s ris ,irî.ared t'a

t o. i:laîest Style,

Straw, Tuscan, Leghorn, and Faney Bonnets
and Rats.

Sat l-s n o rccived a eldî'iîl i assuort-
niant cf SlPRI N anti Sl iiElt SIEAWLS, 8ll
CAPES, ClHIDIEN'S lDlESSEBS, naid FINAF0CitiS
oft every style and îrire.

Mirs. Mar wur l beg of Ladnes to givce er a acn
bef toe purchairmg rlse hrr, coin e:Iln t th sit can
gire a better aîrtiidr nt a loier price tienan aotlier

estalishment in lh ti.(y, as all lier,' bus'iess nsn-
naged wiiir he greaatest econony.

Mirs. I'Enityrie w l taIkethi.3CP iLuiiy to re-
tutu her est chanul ta her numerous Irrienls and Pa-

tran-, l'or ticry'libe'r I patronage ihe l:11s r'eceived
for tes ilîra et'-i Prsi.

.rn2 13, 185(".

DONNELLY & CO.,

No. 48, M'Gill Street, Montreal.

EEG lette lo iîforibnIleir Finîds and the 'ublin
generaly, liai yil lave ConENCD iS ss
la thei

Ready-Made Clothing Line,
in Ie louse formecrly Occupied by' Mrn'. Hamaî il toin, No.

48 ,Gill0 Sreet, near St. Anns Mariet, wbere they
baroe on bandiea large andicllisorîssated Stock of

READY-MADE CLOTITlNG, CiOTIS, CASSI-
MIEIES, DOESEINS, TW REDS, FANCY TROW-

ciEnglish, FruC,, and Cor-
ninManurfacîtu ; ail of irbicîn i wl">mii oce fo Oc-

der, undir the direction of
F!IST-CLASS C I S,

lit 1s wbL in Prie' itîrl is10 S Goo l S>e aiany
î,mier Eltmablisisbraî la cis 011v.le '

An irisrection of tleir Stock anti Prico, la respec-
frely eolicitcd, before parchasing elso r se

UP" Al Orders punctually attelied îIo.

Muntreul, Fr.b. 27, 1856.

MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKS

Wu)i~/I[fo//-n Dyer.t' ard Sre'er r.

( ran n : El:. s'e.,>

3-, S uit' Street, anrt 'orner: the Chanip de
Mar: aind a ile off ' Crmy Street,

Hl EGS to reitrn lis betithainks tUIhe Publicf Moneat,
anidi the surrcoing country, for Ihe libneril inannler in
which hliti ase an jaiiera' fu lle l1st lm e r anr

tuîiVs' rrn.'cc emrtnauanfrI'lie saine. Ile- qbvInh~r
îînrormshicthatstarei'5 hilie bas made extensive imprv-

nen is iii EstablisimenI t mineet tIlheWa wnts of ils nu-
iaruis cutoners ; aind, ais ai. place liasied ti p by

sîeam, cn the bet Aierai Pai, he hopes to beable
In 'ncl ., his cemgigaients wit lu puenualiîy.

tolie ri] e nul lioaSmtk',, Sans, Velveis, Crapues
Woollens, . ; as also, Seacîurig ail kinds ?of.Sïk andWoolen Siawi, Moreni Window Curtains, Bed Hang-

ings, Sils, &c., Dyed and Watered. Gentlemen's Clothe
Cleaned and lenovatedl in the best style. Ail kinds of-
Smalas, sech as -Tar, Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould,

Wine Staas, &o., carefully extracted.
tc-N. B. Goods kept subject to the clain of the

owner twel'umon t ,emd no longer.
Montreal, June 21, 185.



IE TRUEITNESSANDÈ CATHOMC CHRONICLE%FEBARY 27 1857.
MONTREAL HARKET PRICES. 14 -Brid E fdùrn Jlistory. 12mo., 5 ,

re' 24, 1'57 pages, - 5 0
- s . t . : l&Btidgei AùcientlHstry 3v9

Whpen(Other rroluu0s ùt preparItior) -
Oa THE GRACES:OF MARY; or, Instractions

a9r r and Devotions for the Montl of May.-Witb
ckwheat,... 0 3 exaimples. To which issadded Prayers at

pâi - ,S.' iserOiDta B> Mssc 24mb.,' 504 pages, price, ia cloth,
Pafùos. .. per bag ' a9 4 0 . 13 1f6id; roan, . . 2 6
Bans, . S 4 10 0 Ravelling from the Web of Life.. By Graund-
MnUo p .rt 5 O 4 0 .( fther Creenway. Cloth . . 3 9

Lm--2 b62 OaWEL5BL0!
50Q10

Beef, pe lb . 0 4 Q, 0 0 A Tale founded on fact. By Rev. M. A. Val-
lardn . . 9 o 10 lace. I vol., 12mo., cloti, extra, . 3 'J
Obeese. . . O G / 0 8 Hayes' Book o Irish Ballads, in t vol., 5s; 2 vois. Os
Pork, . . . .7.. 0 7 j 7 d.
Botter, Presh . 1 & a 1 O Lingard's IHistory of England, 10 vols., with Thirty
Butter, Sait 0. . . 0 0( O 11 lltstratins; liau antique binding. Price, £5.
liane>., .0.7. a0 7i Ofl(7L ts rth l ast Landoi , îdiin crrerled by the Au-
Eggs, . . . per dozen 1 3 t a L t;thor.)
Plour, , per quintal 15 O < 16 0 S. D.
Oatmeal,.. . .. ... .12 6 n 13 0 Lacardaire's Conférences. Translated by Henry
Freh l'ar-, - per 100 ias. 39 0 0 42 6 Langdon, 22 6

shes-Potà,. . . . 42 3 c@ o)aj Tht Complete Gregarian Plain Chant Manual,
Peurls, . . . 42 0 a» 42 3 couainiug the wbale cf the Offices of te

As3C rc . 2 vols.,heuaPut 800 pages ee L,.. 35 0

- .White's Sermons. Edited by Dr. Lingard.... 12 G

.FO G A R T Y °Mass'lls Sermon's. Translated by Rev. B.
P - -F 0 C A R T 7 Peach ..,.................... ............. 10 0

Peach's Sermons,.. ...................... 12 6
A 0 0 0 IU T A R T , Canons and Decrees of the Council of Trent.

COMMISSION AND GENERAL AGENT, By Waterworth.......................1l 3

28 St. Nicholau, Corner of d L.eSacraeentSreofflnry . .............. 10 O
23 t.NikelsPoner0fSt Sataen SItP Mchler's SymbolLom. 2 vols,............. 12 O

MONTREAL. Treatise on Chance] Screens. By Pugin, Illus-
trated.,... .............................. 22 - 6

A GENERA L ASSORT.NIENT OF True Principles of Pointed Architecture. By do 20 0
GROCERIES, VNES, LQUORS, &c.,Apology fur Christian Architecture. B), Do., 15 0

Ecelesiastical ArchitectureinEngland. y Do 12 6 A
CO .STA.NTLY ON HAND. Life of Napolean TI. By Edward Rotb,.... - 5 0

RetailGrocers supplied on Reasonable Terms. GAra ^ne . A. Tale et.. oncinc.. . . . MiscAgnew,...... ...... . .... .... ........ .
- - . - - ------ .--- Life o thse Pricess Biorghte. By Rev. ir.i

Elewitî,.............................. 1i TGRA.M M AR, COà]MiRiCJAL, Lite ofSt. Franci1As1isium.......10....... 10
Life of Albulcher BisLciarai. By the Author of

N 13tie Jew of Verona. 2 vols.,............ 3 1.
Life of St. Rose of Lima. By Rev. Mîr. Faber 2 6 S

M A T T E M A 'r i C A r s c H o o - of Bleased Mary Ann of Jesus. By Father
Buero, S. J., ....................... 2 6S

--of Sister Camilla the Carmelite,.-.......2 6S
N-1 .1.Str.BA U T E--of Elizabeth ofllungiarv. v the Count

Montalembert,.........................5 0
MiR. DANIEL DAVISEleanor Mortimer: or, The World and the

RtESPECTFULLY bers leave to inforim the inhabi- Cloiste. B h ris Stewart,.............2
tants of Mostreal andits vicinity. tiat he is ready to re- Conscience;9r TheTrials - B>.
ceive a limited nuamber of PUFiLS bothn t the DAY Mr. Dansey. 2 vols.................
and EVENING SCHOOLS, where the> will be taught The Hamiltons. By Cora Berkley,..........i I 0
(on mioderte terms) Reading. Writing, English Gran- Blind Agnese. By Miss Caddell,...........I. Ilo
miar, Geographv, Arithmetie, Book Keepaig by Double The Little Testaments of Jesui, Mary, and
ant Single Etry, AIgebra, in-eludinig tceinvestigations Joseph,...........................O o 9T
of is diffrrent Ihrmu:ie, Comîery with appropriate ex- The Love of Mary. Trauslated from the talia 1 1Oj
creises in eueli Book, Conic Sections, Plane and Sphe- The Conversion of Ratisbone,................i 3

omry, Mensaration, Stu'ving, Naiga- Valentire M'Clutchy. By Wm. Carleton; half
Tule Evenumu;is-Selaol-, from,tta a9 a'clock, wii' bu- onT...............2 6 t

ex o to fTtaeig e Pao lor ir and ailir Tales. B> Do., 2 Gexehxsiu'elv devottil ta cLu tvaclsiutg ofMercantle and I C
Mameraical brachee. Tabber Derg; or, Thse Red Weil. B>. Do,.2 GM

Ma maica ordrn tis mnore efectively to advance hs eArt Maguire;or, The BralCen Peig. B. Do 2 6 W('0iliidrialandStueni, M. Dvisin-Letters anti Speeches af Dr. Cabil. ....... 2 6 BrComercial and Mtermaticai StUdenis, Mr. Dai in- Nouets Meditations for ever daya in the year G 7 6 P

endkep at few Jnior Classes. Missale Romanum ; with Supplements. Rotn
marble edge, 15; guit,.......... ........ 2..0 

CARDINAL L AMBRUSCOHINS CELEBRATED Wv
SALEt&MSWORK ME

LTE PrfllICATiONs. ON THE DDIACULATE CONCEPTfON. D

B ALMES' G EAT WORK. Price, es. 6d.C
S A t ... Tie ur and cEiHArzs5t CATECRSM for Sebools ail

Fu mdamentî Philsp y. y e . . Bmrxe.and Families published, 1  i the - ni
Translatentra the*Spaili .b BIF, DOCTRINAL AN» SCRIPTUR AL .CATECHISM.

Browns3, MA.; witb an Introduction ani By the Rev. Pere Collot, Doctor of the Sorbonne. e
NoLes by 0. A. Brownson. 2 vols., Stvo. Tranatted from the French, by Mrs. J. Sadler.
Cloth etrn;15s ; balf Morocco, . . 17 6 For the use ofthe Brotbers of the Christian Schools.

THIE AL4TAR MAN UA L . Uai bound, s s10d; Cloth, 2 ;cd.
NINT EITrOS.

OR Ai\ ORIGINA L T ALlE,
DEVOTIONS FOR CONFESSION &k COMMUNION: " N L N ORIFIN TALE,SVLIGETS; or, LIPE IN GALWA Y." A Tle FprWith Visits to the Blessed Sacrament, Devotions to of the INw Reformation. By Mirs. J. Sadlier, Illus-

the Sacred Heart, of Jes, and vanious other trated with 2 engravings, 443 pages, 18mo. Cloth, N
Devotions. Prom the ' Deces des Atoes 2s Gd; Cloth. gilt, 33 9d; Cloth, full gilt, 5s.

Pieuscs. 1' Edited by Edw. Casweil, Y.A. Castle of Roussillon. Translated bv Mrs.Sad- A
B2mo., of 432 pages, price only, in lier, . ................ 2 6

ron, 33 9d; roan, gilt, 53; m- OrphantofXMoscow, Do Do., 2 G
rocco, extra, 103 to e33d. Benjamia, or thu Papil of the Christian Bro-

JC5TXEADT, A S sW XDiONs aY Tus thers. Translatei by Mrs. Sadlier,........I 3
Dut ofan a Christian towards God. Translated Ht

.b Mrs. Sadlier, half bound, i lOjd ; full b., 2 6
iOTIIER OF6DC . Lives of the Fatbers of the Desert. By Bishop ForTE O GChalloe:; with additional Lives. Trans- Ge

witHt TuaiE HaaisonY oF THE nEsvoTrY To >Et lated fromt the Frenic by Mrs. Sadlier, 9
completed by the Traditions othe REast, bte Wratinga Brownson's Etsays on Theology, Politics, and Pr
of Fatlers, and Private History of the Jews. By the Socialism. .... '.. ........ 3 D
Abba Orsini. To iwhich ls audded the Mteditations on Art Miaguire, or the Broken Pledge. By Cari- , 1

the Liany of the Blessed Virgin. By the Abbc torc..................................ilo 9
Edouard Barthe. Translated from the Frenct by Mirs. Sick Calls, trom tise Diary c.f ai Missionarv Da
J. Sadier. With the approbation of the Most Rev. Priest,.................................. ; A
Dr. liughes, Archbisbop af New York. Royal Svo., The, Mission of Death. A Tale of the New
illastratie ith SIXTEEN nlio STEEL ENGR AV- York Penni Laws,.......................z G Sit
LNGS. Price, in roai, marble edge. 253s; roan, gilt, Life of Right Rev. Dr. Doyle,.............. o 1
30s; niorocca, extra, 33s; morocco, extra bevelled, 4Os. St. Auguîstuae's Confessions...............26

i mnaybch bd in Sixteen parts at Is 3d each. Tales of the Fire Snses. By Gerald Griin, 2 IFi
THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S LIBRARLY. vWard's Cantos, or England's Reformation,... C.,

EWRard's Erratu cf the Protestant Bible, half b., 2 G 49

A Scries of attractive and unexceptionable Books off Btler's Lives of the Saints; 4 vols., illsustrat- . F
instruction, and Amusement for young and old.- e witLh 29 plaies, at prices from 37s 6d to 70s
Chiefly designel as Preniumltts for Colleges, Con- Btler's Lives of the Saints, cheap edition, £1 2 G
vents, Schools, anld general circulation, with tio Sadier's illustrated Catholic Fac Bible, 4to,
illustrations in.each, primted on tie finest paper.- large print, with 25 fine steel engravings, Mico. volumes, each conmpiet ain itsîlf. SIX 0 and Ward's Errata, at prices from U5a tO £5
LUMES NOW LEADY. Sadlier's extraordinary cheap edition of the Bi-

TIE BOYI[OOD OF (GILEAT 'MkNTERS. le, Sainii 4to, large print, at from 10.a to 30s
ialshs Ecclesiastical listor. of Ireiand, with - -

Canaining Tales of Seventeen cf ch'e Great 13 plates.......................... 15 0
Masters. 2 volume3, . . . :t Macgeoghegan's History of Ireland, 4 plates, 10 0

The .liser's Dagiter. B> Miss Caddell, . Lovers Sngs and Balada, muslin......... 6
Lost Genoveffa; or, The Épouse of Maonnilcri. O'Connor's Military History of the Irish Brigade 7 6
By' Miss tCaddell, . . . . i 0j Songa off the Nation,......... .. ... ... ... i 3

Ont Hlundred nnd Forty. Tales. By Cancon Pope anud Macguire's Discussion,.-.... ..... .. 3
Subiditt, . . . . - 1 10U Patouiis Hîstory. ai the Church,.. ......... n 3Q9

Tint Ynung Savoyard : A tory. c? Thtre Cobbett's Histry. cf tise Reformattion,... . .. .3 9Generations, . . .. 10'i De. Legmacies ta Parsons ancd Laborers,.. 104 rThse Knat.m: A Tuile ,ff Pialnad. Translate.1 hiilner'â End off Cantrovers,..............2 G
f rom te Frencai b>. Mrs. J. Satdher. i18ci. ; Rteligion la Saciety', b>. Abbte Martinet, with ant
wvith an Engrarusg . . . . 2 G latrodiuction by' Archbishuop L'ughbca, 2 vo-

Tilt POPULARI LIBRtARY. lamas un ccc.........................., o
\rOLUIIESREADI. History. cf tht Vatriations off tise ProtestastVOLUMESREADY.Cisarebîes,2 valus,....................7 6o

(We havre not ad c!. ifleen Volumes cf the Poapumtar Mtanuali cf tise Satcred Hearr,.. ... . .... .... î s 1
Libtrary ; itac wenm safely say / tha eler, or Chaeaper Tuales off bic Festivals, Containing Twelvo
Books, fur Catlho!lte reading., have neter been prited la Tuiles,............................... îajo
Somerica. ia every. Catlaolic L.ibratry, whethuer publicf or fft.eeve's fiRror of tic Bibie, wvith 230 cnt;'
pnrivaste, n. comp ile. sct af il shmould befJouud.) prnice oui>.. ... .... . ... ......... .. . .... 2 O

1.-FA BIOLtA ;or, The Chanchs af te Catacombis. Blanche Leslie anti aither Tales,............1i10i
By. His Emninene Cardirnal Wisemancr. l2ma. of .Growthl iHlitness. Byt laber,............2 GO
4100 lpages ; claoth, extra, 33 Qd ; gUI, 53 7id. The Blessedi Sacraîments. Do............... 2 6-

~2--Thie Liffe off St. Francis off Rome, &o, By Limdy Ail for Jeaus, Do............... 2 6
Pulrtan Ciths 2s Cd; gin. as 9d . Wiiberiorce's inquiry. lnto Church Aatbsorty, 3 Q

3..Cauhtiic Legendis ;a ver ineresting; Book.-- Spsaldinits Essays nad Reviews,........... 11 3B
OClt, 2s Cd ; clatis, gilt, a Oc]. 'Tise Graounds off Fath. By' Dr. Manning,.] 3

4.---Herinsea af Chsarity. Cloth, 2s Cil ;Clothi, gin.> Berthe; or, Thte Popc andt the Emaperor,.... .. a o
5.-The Witcb of Mlton Hit]. A Taie. Cloth, 23 Cialànt atiai Cusiam lnsîîced,

Gd; clth git, 3s 9d. . flexible lis :s ; bonsisas.................. 110
G.--Picturs f> Chsristianî HeimU. Eiditedl by> Dr. Chalianer's Thiank Weli On't................ fa0

Mannuing. Clatis 2a Gai; clatis gi, 33 oa. 'flue Fcllowning cf tChriat, (new translation>, UP
7.---The Blakes an]Flnsagans. 'A Tuale. By; Mrs. ci:m Refletiur s and Prayers, la 101 to. . .. 2 O

. Sadtslier. Civots, Bs Qd ;ciloth, gui, s 74d. Th Chitmatît lsustracted, hy FatserQuasdrapauni.
S.-.Life and Timeos o? St. Blernard. B>. Abibe IRatis- ICatecism for the Diocuse of Qusebec, 15.t per J100. EMo

bonane. Cloth. 5a; clothî, uit, 73~ cd. Cateclhm. f-r iha D>ioess off Taronto,, 2-43 per gross.
9.--Lires and Victories of tbiEarly Martyr8. B CATIIOLII MUSL.Mrs. Hope. Cloth, 33. Qd; cilt, gl,.ilt, 59 71(. The Catholiç Chir Book the M i a

l0.--listory of the War in Laendee, and ThrIe p.lveninService of the Gholic tirc ob- N
uttle Chouanner.. By G. J i1, .A. With i
T'oile s nu e ens ('n gm aigsr . la s- qguarto, 300 pagas.............. .. 10 0

"àTai n.3'd eens fr itor,. 3lic, Catholic Hatrp, an ez:ce-llent collection (of
12 e MMasses, Ilymns, &e., ralf bcund,.......... 10 an12- 'h isions la Japian and Patnan. PAR OK.fn

Ry Cicilia Caddell, author of L Tales of. PRAYE! 3BOOKS.
he Festir.ls," &rc., . . .. .5 I'ubtstbd with the approbation of the Most iRev.

.- Cllist. A 'Pale of Lie Thsird Century. j John liugies, Arcibishop off Ne York.
By' Dr. Newmant, . . . 9 Dnuî t lly. illustrated, M

The Golden Afanual; beiug a Guide to Catholic Devo.
tiab'Public ad Privîe, 1041 pages. at ifrices ftom
3s 9d to £6. Thiis ls, without exception, the Most
complete PrayerBook'ever publisl d. t .

Tae 1114 t eoHcaven; (a companian t the Golden b a-
naal), a select manual frdi> use. lBmc., 750
pages, at prices from 23 Cd to £5.

The Guardian of the Saut; to which le prefixed Bisibop
England's Explanation of the Mass. 18mo., 600
pa At from 23 Gd to 353'.

The ey of Heae, grenaty enlar gd and Improved,
at from 1 l10dta 30s.q
e Palka to ParadiseS; 32mo., at prices varying from
lh Pd ta 30S.
e Puia ta Paradise; 38mo., at. prices varying from
la ta0 l21S.

'Vie Gale of Heave, with Prayers at blass, illustrated
with 40 plates, at from e l3d to 209.

Pocket Manusl, at from 7d to 2 6d.
2e Oom plete Misal, in Latin sand Engliah, at from

103 ta 308.
Journee du Chrtien (a fine Prench Prayer Book) Bd to

28 Gd.
•.* An assortment of aillthe Catholic Books pub-lished in America, kept alwas a on hands.

D., & J. SAPL1ER & CO.,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francia

Xavier Streets.
Moatreal, Oclober 15, 1856.

NEW CATHOLIC SCHOOL BOOKS.
The attention at Catiali eHoues a! Eticatian lc eedt

to-BRIDGES' POPULAR LANCLENT ant iMO-
DERN HISTORY, JUST PUBLISHED,

A POPULAR. ANC4ENT HISTORY. B>. Matlew
Bridges, Esq., Professor oftHitory in the Irisl Univer-ity 12 mo.. 3s 9d.

A P5OPULAR MODE.RN HISTORY. By Mathew
Bridges, Esq., 12 ia., 5Sa.Tiie.e volum.es cantoini. as ther do, a large quantityof matter, with complete Indexes, Tables oftCbronclogy.&c. &c., wil be ound equally useful for Popular Rend-

ng, ns a standingText Bookoôr as a Manual for Schools,
'he Fîrst Book of Histor-, coabi b witiGeographyanti Clron ologfuoryoms luger classes. B> Jalin O. Shea,author of a Hitory C Catholie Missions. mo, illes-trated with 40 engravings and 6 maps. Prieu 2s 6d.Shea's Printary Hiatory i 'the United States. B>. waj
of Question and Aiswer. Justpublished, price 1s3

Stepping Stone to Gramnuar. (Just Published,) Ud.StepÈing Stone ta Geeographv. Do., 6d.
Tbe Firb Bak of Remgiiiur Lessons. B3- the Brothers ofthe Chntian Schools. 72 pages, imuasl in back and stîfi'
caver, 4d eace.

Tecod Booanookl end.iii;teson,. y. he Broîhers of
ste Obri>tia n SeMails. 7j4d.
hirti Booko! Rending Lessons. B> the Brothiers of theChristian Sehcols. New and enlarged edition, laving
Spelinigi, Accentuation, and Definition ai the heado a
each cite 110r. l of ! 400 pages, half bound, la t0d

The Dut - ai a Clhrisutia towards God. Tv whic lisadded vrayer at Mass, the Rules of Christian Polite-
ness. Translated fromi the French f the Venerable J.

r. De LaSalie, loupe of the Csriion Sciool, by
Mr, . Soalier,. an, 41) paes, u boamsd, Is ld.
envesk 3ateloritise hible, evi eairpunrer's Speiiing Asistant,'70.
lui ray's Gramtspnr, abridgued. wihi ocus by Puaîm,d.
%VaIktingamne'<' Ariîlînuetic, Ib.
Britigus Alunebra. revisedvti ii lisonl, leG6i.
uinnock's taamislsns i oCGéograps>, nevisýetiamatigrsou>.
ealarged. For hie use of the hri tian Broters, ao
124 pazes, price only 7d; bourtid 10. This isithe
ai ue> aP stn îîniuîîary Geography in use.

iansanbs Primer, Id or 7s l6d per grass.
)avis' Table Bok-, Id or 7s Gdi pur grassý.olton's Large Mau of the World, SOs.The Nationial Se ool Books, and n large assortnent ofI the School Booksu pesterat use in the Province, keptp
ways aun hand.
500 Reans Leier. Poolsenp, and Note Paper.
50 Gnose Copy anl Cyphering Boolus; Blank Books, in
mery aml-

ENGLISH AND FRENCH SCHOOL 0BOOKS.
nst PUblistle..-INew -Edtiicnis oi Pa'ERRN' ELEMENTS OF
FRNCt A<ND EnGisiU CoNvEnsaros; with new,
familiar, and easv dialogues, and a suitable Vocabulan-.

P Icu S d, or îSs thaetiozemi.eris's Fabi n French, witl Englih Notes.) Price,
1s 3d, or, 12s the dnzeti.
ugent's Frenth and English Diactionary. 4s id, or 27s 6dthe dozei.
Stock o School Bocks in Genmerai use k-ept eonstantfyon hand. Catalogues canc li d on application.
A Liberat Disconst rmade to all who Luy a quantiîy.

SONGI BOOKS.
arp ai En caiitr a chaice (collecn ofs Irish
Soags, 32mo., uauiin, is ci.
rget-muîe-not Songter 32moat, muuniîis, ia 3d.
ums of Song, comtaiilz a cloice collection Of Isrih,Sect, Seutimsental, Negro and Cocie Songs. 24no,
464 pa es, a
ictie 1 LetitrWriter. lSmo, lue 3d.
avit's Fit-t Quality of Blaic, Blue, and Red INKS. 2
ounce Glass Boitles, Blackr or Blue, 4d; 4oz.,74td ; Goz,
9d; Saz, Is ; pits, ls 3d; quaras isa1040.vid'sAdbesive Mucilage, at fron Is 101 'o 3s 1itd.A Liberal Discountto the Trade.
This Ink is from the oldest Manufactory s the United
ates, and is warrantei to be equal, il no superior, to
y ink imported iato this market.

GLOBES.
ne Giobes, 6 inch pnce only 5s Gd.

, do 10 inch wood frame £6.
du " lBronz- " £7.

For SALE, Wvholesale asi Remail, by
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

Corner of Notre Dame and Francis Xavier Streets;
New York, 164 Wiiai Street.

Montreal, May 29, 1856.
D. & J. SADLI ER. & 00.,

Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Sas.
Monrea, mOctber 13, I56.

F A L L 1856.
MORISON, AMiERON & EMPEY

REC IVE

NEW GOODS
Fmiy C.'a<Aos.ax StRAMEiun; ALSO, PEu MAIL STEsaas,

VIA BosToN.

<mUR ASSORTMENT IS AT ALL TIMES

. COXfP]LETE,
OU RGl 00 DS ENTIRELY

NEW,
AND OUR PRICES

R E A S O N A B LE
BUSINESS CONDUCTED ON THE

One' Pr*e System.

Goods Mapked i Plain Figüres.
"ALES MADE FOR READY-MONEY ONLY.

s We open no ./10ccaunts, ie can affor fto Sell ai a
SMALL ADVANCE ON COST.

WARDS OL o50CASES NEW FALL GOODS
Just M arIked Of

BRACING ALL THE NEWEST. STYLES OF

DRESSES,;SHAWLS, CLAKS,
AND. EEr vAuiEr OP

RW FANCY &4'STAPLE DIIY GOODS,
FlaOR tknHE rnAAETs or

BITAIN, FR$CE, AND GERMANY;
nspection of wbii ls respectfully solicited by our

num s Customers.
MORISO ÔMEN N & .EMPEY,

SV 28 Notr Damne Strent.
ontreal, Septemb 20, 1856.

i-CELEDEATD, -DD

VE R MUG E
LT VER PILLS.

Two ortho best Preparatia etthe Age..

They are not recom-

mended as -Universal
Cure-ails, but .sùnply for
what their name, pur-
ports.

The VERMIPUGE, for

expelling Worms from
the human systen, lias,
also been administered
with the most satisfactory
resuis tO Varjous animals
subject wWorms.

The LIVER PILLS, for
the cure of LIVER COM-
PLAINT, all BILIOus DE-
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-
ACHE, &C.

Purchasers wil lease
be particular ta as for
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
brated VERMIFUGE and
LIVER PILLS, prepaxed b>

SOLE PROPRIETORS, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and take no
other, as there are various
other preparations now
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge
and Lisrer Pis. Al
others, in comparison i
with Dr. MCLANE'S, are
worthless.

The GENUINE MCLanè's
Vermifuge and Liver
Pilla can now be had at
al respectable Drug
Stores.

FLEMINGE1RO'S,
60 WOOD ST., PITTsBURG PA.

Sole Proprieters, E

M. DOIT ERTY,
ADVOc A E

.No. 59, Litle St. James Sreet. Montreal.

- F. s M Y T I,'

Ofice, 4. St. Vincen. Street, Montreai.

PATLRICK DOYLE,
AGENT FOR

"1BR OW N S ON's [tEV. E W,"
A.Na

" T'HE METROPOLITAN,"
-roan.-ro, -

WILL furnis_ Suibscribers with thosea [wo vauablae Pe-
riodicals for $5 per Annun, if paid in itadvance.

P. D. isaIso Agent for thLe TRi. EvI'NE3SS.
Toronto, Mn toit26, 1854.

W IL L A M C U NNN NGN H A M'S
MAR BLE FACTORYJ

BLEUILY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-
R ACE.;

WM. CUNNINGHAM. Matnfncturer ai WHITE uand
all other kinds of MAR1LE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; CHIMINEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., wishes o inm em the Citizens off
Montreni and its vieinity, that any of ihe aboive-mention-
cd articles ther may want wi be furnished them of the
best material iuid of the bestm workmnarnshiip, and on terams
that will admit ona competition.

N.B-W. C. înaufaetures the Montreal Stone, if aiyt
pinson prefers ibem.

A great assortment of White and Colored MARBLE
jus arrived for Mr. Cunninghar, Marble Manufacturer,
SIeury Street, neur Haover Terruce.

-s.

ROB ERT PATTON
229 Notre Dame Street,

BEGS to reurn bis sincere thanks to his nuinerous Cut-tomers, and the P"blic in general, for thevery liberal pa-tronage lie bas rceived for the last three years; ndliopes, by strict attentionI tobuçlsiness, to recewve a con-tUuance of the ame.
3- R. P., having n large and neat assortment ofBoots and Shoes, solieits an inspecun of the arne,wbici be wiIi 6ell at a moderate price.

BELLS! BELLSH
THE SUBSOCI BERS, at their long establihed and
nlarged Foundry, manufacture upon an improved me-
ther, and keep constanly on band, n large assortment of
hir superlar BELLS, af il descriptions suitable for
* IRE ALA RM5, CUCUFS, ACADEMIIEs, FACTOIEIS>STEAM-noATS, PLANTATIoNS, &c. onianed wFth thefr,"RoTATrna Yoxr," and Other improved angiorp,whieh ensure the safety of te Bell, with ease ande i-ciency innriing. Warranted given of tone nd dura-.
bihty. Fr fi articulars as to CRMES> KEYS, WEIGîi,&C-, appty for irculanro

A. MENEELY'S SONS
West Troy, Albany Co., N.

iwSTEa .\ .MI;LIIOLLAND, Agents, Montrea.

8 T. A Il Y S C 0 L 7. G Ej
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION 6Caholie[
arefuly instrueted inL ite princples of their falth, rd
eqitired tn comply with their religious duties. It s auated in the north-western siuburbsofthiscity,soprover
iai for health; and froa its retired and elevated position,t eniys al the beitefit cofthe country air.ThUe best Professors are engagedi, and the StudeantLre ai all hours inder their care, as we[l during hours.of.
ly as in time of ciass.
rie Seholstic vear commences on the 16th of Aiguitand endsa on the l Thrsday Of June

T E R M S.
mhe annual pension for Board, Tuition, Wash-

ing, vledmng Linet and StoocIinga, aond use
ofilbedîlii,iîalf-yearly Iin adrance, la-...$150For Studenrts noi learning Greek or Latin,•• 126Those who remaain at the college duringhevacation, will be charged extra, .

French, Spanish, Gerian, and DrnwIng, -0.
each, pur nnmin, . . . 0
M , er îan im ai,
se o lano, ver annut, . . , 8

Books, Statknery, Cothus, if ordered, and in e9ae Ofacneas, Medieimîes and octor' Fees will form extra
.barges.No unifurm, is required. Students bhouli bring withem ilirce sli. s, six irs,a pairs If stckings four
'wels, aid £hree pairs of boots'or ihoes, bruses, Aw.

.tuv. P. REALLY, Presidentuj

THE TRUE WITNESSI
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CATHOLIC C HRONICLE,
INTED &.D PUSHE1D SVERY FRDAY By JOnR GLIbu,

Fo anGEOnGE E. cLERI7it- EDjtaolt AND PR18aTolbc

J.ilAlI the ()ice, No. 4, Place d'Ar

To Towrn Subscribers. . . - ss per aînîsn
«'a Country , ... . .$ do

Payable Baf- Yenly ia iAduance.

.1

THE GREATEST MEDICALDISCOVE
OW F THE ÂGE.

1fR.. KENNEDY, ai ROXBURY, Las % iauai îte cOmmon 1Pature weeds a'Remuea>thatCua
EVERY KIND 0F 'IUMIOR

From the WOrWs Scrofula donto a coannonepa
Hie baWtried it in over eleven hmudredfiled except in Iwo cases (bath thunderhaîînor>liehas now tahis possession over two hJundred eeOf is value, air wiîin etwettemilessai Bobîol t

Two boules arte Warranieta 0curte a iaufl, omouth.Ming
One. ta hree Lottles will cure lthe worstkind o

pies an[rite face. wilaet tkniofpnTwo taaroe boul hu 5clearothlTwo botles are warranted tacreIl oiin the motah and stomnch. c ie worst
Three ta fîve hofles are warranted Io cure the W.rscase cf erysipetas.-One ta two boules are warraited ta cure ail lumaOr .athe eyes.,mor11
Two bâttles are wrrantid toe maniafcars and bl carhesaomong the cr, .nin0 oft

Four ta sixhoties are wnrranîed ta cure corrpt andriinnî lcers.
One baille wiil cure seul>. eraptfan aitlie ,kin,Two or ilîrehoules. are lvarranrecd te cure the wIsM

Cas0 of rlrtgwarm.Two or iuree bottles are warranted lu cure tie Coetdessrate case ai rheuiuatism.
hree or four boiLles are warraotei ta cure saitrbeu.

Five to eight botiles wii cure te worst c.se o serotalla.
DmaEcTINSORs asUSz.-Aduîc, on1e îabiespoonruîday. Children over eight years , deert spocaful-dren from five to ei yen, ea sponful. As dreetion can be applicable ta ail consitutions eenoîee

te Oîzaae on Illiebowels, Wiee a day. Mr. Kegnrcs peronalattediance inbad cases of Serollda uy
KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,

TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITB TH E
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

For In.Annaton. ad Iunwr aofthe Eyt hi.
io wniediyenrelief; a01n aill lapply ilOna ' t g nree

on Seald , you wiil cut the hair fnte rafe
part, apply the Omiment freely, and yeti wilisee t nmp.rovement in a few days.

For Sait Rimenn, rb it wel in as olen a$ convenient.
For Sh/ea ns on infiamed surface, vou wiil rab it i
tu yur icart's lyonuet; t wîll give you Snch real co.

f ort tiyaus Cao îot help wisitùng well telo the inventor,Far qcia: tiese -commence b>. a thua, ncrid:&donzina througla the skia, so"n.nrc]nning on deuite;in aSiiorttimne are fali of yeliow matter one sreace;an inflamet surace, soie are no® i'îuî SoteOare n
mient frêed>, baut;'Omt do no( tub it ia.«»

Forore Legigetis s a rommon dliease, lmore ,o
tceane ligetcral>. hpposed; the skin turns purpe,
coered wibsase yiches intalerab, svo:metimes fori-
inîg ranîing sores, b. applying lic Ointnent, the ic-
ing nd socles will iisappear ia a few days, but you<
maturkeep on tvilî tie Olntment uîntil the in gets nsnaairujc clon.This Ointment agrees vithevery flesb, andigi n
"îedite reliefd iii ever>.-kin dLsuase eush [s eir te.

Price, 28 Uc per lBax.
MnanufacîareaLv DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War.remi Strcet. Itosbior, Massl.
For ale byetery Druggstun mithe Uniged States ana

Briaibîz Proviaicesq.
Mir. Kenîted i>mk-es greLat picare a preetin the

readens ou f eTRs WIVSS wi lite testmion c itheLoady.Siîperiorof Uice S. Vincent Asytun, BoMa;th:
ST. VINCEN-TOs AsTLr:,

Bosioo. In lny26 5.Mr. Kenney-Diear Sir-Permu mefoy retlra ayominy itostsincere tihanks for resenting totthe Asylitnycurnont raluable nmedicine. i ave made use of it forasro-fula, sore eyes, and or ail the humors so prevalentnaiong children of that clas a neglected lfberoe entering the As lnnu; and I have .he pleasurecof iforml
yet, ibas deen atrdeo br tatsi nappy effects.n
certainiç dcciii your disevvery a grenu blessing tinanil perýsons afflicted by scrofulo and oter hu taors pST. ANN ALEXISSHORB,

Superiores of Si. Vineents Asyvum,

bl.&

fmàbw


